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Bank to Resume Practice 
Of Redeeming BC Bonds
VANCOUVER <CP> -  T beim tnf*  IIMI ukcover of the bank •nd cashed t t  f*ce v»lu* 
Roytl Bank of Cinade an.! B.C. Electric constitutionally U- any time, 
nouoced today It la re*umln| legal and abolished the legal The Royal Bank now is re- 
the practic* of redettmlag twoialatu* of the B.C. Hydro and furnlng thla immediate caahing 
lasuei of B.C. parity bondi ifl;r*oarer Authority into which practice, 
which it re«tricted Ita trading 1 BCE w u  amalgamated.
pracUcfi Wednesday, i  ........
, . , , , *SATBIF1£0 irSELF*In a statement concerning —  ̂ . .................
the handling of a 1961 issue of j  T
B C. Electric parity bonds, ooi ?f ^ . ^  .’‘alis- 
wWch m.OO.000 worth arc o u t - l ‘'* '5   ̂ “  ^  would
atanding, and a recent 130,000.-' Hi*'
000 issue of B.C. Hydro *nd| H i 1 " ' ‘
Power Authority bonds to be ^  RO'’
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W'St j.i*c«d la an iccio lutsg wiih.lt.'i4 h* twUe^ad hi* trial Li tier Up **4 tlseiii -  Je»«i»* *» t the If
was was *a arl tg polHtcai levetig* l«fili.i*.fitly — aa’ited her bap-, ftsi.t:uljer with the 
reia>rl«t near death late ttmlay. ■'fur hi* triggeiiag the RnrfumO'piart* adlsti*;.* i4 IwauUf-J eo»tu«iii
A ■'■.'.edical bulletin aaa>uac(^,': scandal_ Jtiha I>, Ihx-igumo. II,,' Th# 1*0 ladies-ia-waiUiig ate la l i a i td  Eghtiag baSiid Use
his rooditkso had delerlotateiit! trssgoed from the House of Miss Shema ferwoen. re^ew.'**^'! these yousgiter* wete 
after ihr«*t surgery to ease hti'Comme'fia and gs secretary of seating Kiwanis and ^ s * '
'jreathlflg, stale for war la June alter ad* Hreada BrU'S*. leie'eseatieg Ea^ie Cci* and Ron U m ,
Coovlcled 00 two vice charges'm r.tiag an aftatr with Ward’*, Teen Town, H-ith tfca.rr.4*.'«5i»hip ttampcitoa
rowtag out of Brltaia'* ***•;Il-year-cdd teotege. {irottitafa' Tha IIEI Itegati* was ofttclal- aftutg, » lumMiag tsaliet faater- 
.ad-srcurtty scandal. Ward re-; Chr'istiae Keekr. Ward had.-ly cst-wned by the Htm. J. r*rcy -f'-l •** E*i>w'»* girt* lusd
ualaed la a co,ma from aniw rittea Hoaie Secretary Henry}Pa,g«, Ll-£k>v. tsf Alhe,ru, the tiotduo Brow, eh*m|*co dlvwra 
overdose of drugs taken W'ed-i Hnake and the newffiaper* that ; province being cfficiaiy honofed MatTkxvaki, Eddi* CoWj
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sage in bis throat. n i^  n l:59 all the seat* that had! Nagel, who diract*
Ward had been breathing| the Old Balky court fo u ^  him rswvwd, were taken. jil^  » » k r  ballet poftio# of lha
j night show*, twrfomvad i  »cdo
number dressed as a mermaid,
Ward Said Near 
Death's Door
and was crowned by Miss Gul- 
estde and the royal tHiivk 
robe was placed about her
shouSderi. Then came the . brurichul poeumtAl* atvi 




la iu ^  shortly, th i bank *aid;>i™*tient *tands behind its guar- Thompson, n a t i o n a l  Socialiw'hether all
T b a  bank havdne satisfied • “*** bonds and that party leader, said today'assessed. Dana, navmg tausiiea tJjjy «<*re "as  eorvt as eotd -1. . .  _____   i . . . ________ a _»■
ItMlf that regardless of the t '  J*  ®* *o’̂  " that the minority government of: The contract called for a
ultim ate outcome of lltieatioa Prime Minister Pearson is pro-!$250,000 bonus for meeting thei ?*
there is no pracUcal, as dls-| ^ '^ u s t 'o f  T c  im p le x  siSa^' . wa? t'lk^n
tlnct from legal, problem and 1̂ - %  * bv S f  J u i t w  Tho^tP^n »••<* *" In-i penalty for each day beyord R-i A  ^ r n l n e  a fk r i^aUow
that the i»t)viace of British Co- ‘ ?  w L u  for d<^* not expect Companies in the contracting j ‘ a m aw h e dosl of a b«W*...Ill . . —J  S..WI-.4 —  Lett* judgment, it would for- ^ federal general election for group are Gilpin Construction * massive dose ot a barbl
"These arc some of the as-
I ward bonds to the government gi ieiVt”two"veaf^
^ i U e s  PurporUng to carry! f„r cashing and give the money ®‘
n ,u m ld * fr,d li< i M d nd w rn llill t o , ’ ih,A''SrciiUy'o*n iireK lill ' . * .
t l » .  p u lu , l» n d . . .  U lo r e ." | l f 4 “ , r , , | S ' l h ,
The bank said ita action ofjif a customer asked the banki !____________________ -
Wednesday resulted from legal to sell the bonds, it would find 
advice that there was no effec-l a buyer, but would not make 
tive guarantee because of a* advance cash payment itself.
Judgment Issued Monday by Su- Premier Bennett has long 
prcme Court Chief Justice Sher-| boasted that the parity bonds 
wood l*8tt. This Judgment de*' were "as good as money” in 
Clifed the provincial govern-1 that they could be taken to any
tunnels for
hydro development in northern ^ ____ _________ ______ __________
British Columbia will be N)d*ys ij^rough a lube thrust ctown hi* | guilty on two. count* of living
throat. W, Mayne Butcher, a;off the proiUtutioo of Christine 
The delay could cost the con- hospital official, said the opera-|and II - je a r  - old Marilyn 
tractors up to $750,000 in penal- Uon was a tracheotomy, w hich! 'Mandy) Rice-Davie*. Hi* law- 
Gf*- coniisu of miking an opening!.vers said they would appeal.
The B.C. Hydro and Power into the windpij)e. Sentencing was tiostponed un­
til Ward can be brought into 
court. He could get seven years 
in ixiscm on each count.
Ward was acquitted cm one 
charge of living off the prostitu­
tion of Vicky Barrett and two 
of procuring under-age girls.
Two further charges against
- . .  _____________  Ward of counselling and proctir-
I path with friends in high places, ing the commission of an abor
lion were not pressed. Prosecu 
torrMervyn Griffith-Jones will 
decide in September whether to 
proceed with them
Authority confirmed Wedne.vday Hospital sources said Ward 
that the tunnels through Portage was rcceiviryt through hi* veins 
Mountain will not be llnlsheo fori ■ substance cootalnmg a nutrl- 
at least 30 days after the Aug. ent. presumably glucose, and 
16 completion date. stimulant to keep his heart ac-
But it said it docs not know
penalties will be 11 is now thought unlikely that 
Ward will be out of hospital by
Ltd. of Vancouver: Mannix Con-
Aid Sought 
In BC Strike
Trusteeship For 5 Unions 
To Be Urged In Parliament
OTTAWA (CP) -  Legislation 
to impose a government trustee- 
ahip on five maritime unions 
wlli be introduced when Parlia­
ment resumes Sept. 30 after its 
■ummer recess, Labor Minister 
MacEachen announced today.
1U.S announcement in the 
Commons waa in line with 
•peculation.
It followed his disclosure Wed­
nesday that four of the five 
unions involved—the cxceiftion 
Is the Seafarers’ International 
Union of Canada (Ind.)—had
agreed to the proposition.
VANCOUVER (CP)
United Fishermen and Aliied 
Workers Union (Ind.) today 
asked provincial Labor Minister 
Le.sllc Peterson to step in and 
try to settle the 20^1ay-old tieup 
In British Columbia’s 170,000,000 
salmon industry.
The union made the request
struction of Calgary; Drake 
Construction, Minneapolis and 
Henry J. Kaiser (Canada) Ltd.
A Hydro spokesman said as 
long as the tunnels are complete 
by mid-September when con­
struction is to begin on the 
$73,000,000 main dam there may 
not be too much damage done. 
He said it is expected that some 
claims will be made for exten­
sions on part of the project. 
The Claua Jacoby of Calgary, ex- 
' ecutlve vice-president of Mannix 
said the companies will not try 
to evade conditions of the con­
trac t because of the complex 
situation created by a B.C.
turate.
OENTLE U E E Z E  . ............. ............ ......
The evening was warm wt thi The effect, here too. was aug. 
a gentle breeze rujtllng the I  masted by lighting affecU. 
many Rag* hung in hooOT of; Bill Ketmv. was the highlight 
th«occa*loo. i fknging, "When You’re Smil-
Many were heard to say the t ing." If You Are But A
Country Doctor Easy Winner 
As New Argentina President
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Dr. 
Arturo Illia, a moderate liberal 
unknown to International poli­
tics, is Argentina's president­
elect—two pocket civil wars and 
16 monihs afier the military 
grabbed the country.
The 2-year-oW country doc* 
tor easily won victory in the 
electoral college Wednesday. He
Mr. MacEachen .said that if 1" ® telegram to the minister,
legislation had been introduced •''“K8‘̂ sting he come to Van-
now, it would have been g e n - ! f r o m  • Victoria to meet
eral in nature, supplemented 
by ordcrs-in-council.
Instead, the government pro­
posed to prepare detailed legis­
lation on the issue to be intro­
duced when Parliam ent ended 
ita summer recess.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
W innipeg ..............  84
Edmonton  ........................46
BOMARC IN WARS AGAIN
with union representatives and 
those of the Fisheries Associ­
ation' of B.C.
The nsnociatlon represents 
most of the fishing companies, 
with whom the union is a t odds 
over salmon prices for 1963.
In Victoria Mr. Peterson said 
he has not yet decided what 
action to take on the request 
but would be In touch with the 
union later today.
Supreme Court decision which, got 261 votes, 22 more than 
m akes B.C. Hydro a nonentity..’needed 
At present the contractors are' within minute* after it be- 
working on the ajvproachcs to, came obvious the Job as 29th 
the three d i v e r s i o n  tunnels president waa Illia’s, the mill- 
mrough which the river will, tary-dominated caretaker gnv-
IlUa’s election is to be certi­
fied by Congress Aug. 12 and 
he will be Inaugurated Oct. 12, 
ending the Guido regime that 
survived 30 attempts to over­
throw it. The two major at­
tempts came last April and last 
September.
Illia’s inaugiualion will con­
tinue the legal fiction of two 
presidents for Argentina. Fron 
dizi’s term does not expire until 
next April 30 and he has stead­
fastly refused to resign.
flow during construction of the 
main dam.
"Cook" or Not Is Poser
OTTAWA (CP) -  ScientiflQ 
orgtunenta on whether or not « 
Bomarc nuclear warhead can 
‘’cook" (he nuclear bomb In an 
attacking bomber swirled oyer 
the heads of members of the 
Commons defence committee 
today.
Dr. D. B. Scott, physicist 
from the University of Alberta, 
testified it would be "relotively 
simple’’ for an enemy to ensure 
that an H-bomb in an attack­
ing bomber would explode wttJi- 
out being cooked—made rela- 
; w  tlveLv harmless by a  Bomure 
warhead oxploflkm.
On J .  £ .  Keyaion. vice-cttolr* 
nton of the defence research 
board, toM the committee this 
%•■ “ a completely Incorrect 
conclusion."
fectlvcneis, had applied "ele­
mentary theory to a conjecture 
regarding H-bomb design that 
pictures It In highly over-sim­
plified term s."
After 2H hours of often i)c- 
wllderlng testimony and chalk 
diagrams on a blackboa" tht
theoretical physics of the AI< 
berta group and the practical 
knowledge of DRB on arm a­
ment technology backed up by 
classified information from the 
United States.
At one f)oint Edmund Asseiin
committee ended the hearing .i'*1 -  
Its conclusions, if nnj-, will be P  Scott whether
decided later, v . , ,Biliks Dr. Keyston’s evi-
denco was "a gigantic hoax on
ernment of President Jose Ma­
ria Guido freed the 27th presi­
dent, Dr. Arturo Frondizi.
Frondizl had been a prisoner 
since the military command de­
posed him March 29, 1962. He 
was held first on an island in 
the Plate River and for the last 
five months a t San Carlos de 
Bariloche, a winter resort in the 
Andes.
evening show was ooe of the 
mo*t effeclivt ever staged in 
Kelowna.
Efficient u*e wa» made of 
lighting, settings and communi­
cation*. to produce a fast-paced
Dream." "Ro»« of Rcae*,’’ ’T o  
Each Hi* Own." "Mayl>*,’’ ’Tt’s 
A Sin To Tell A Lie" and a song 
he composed this year, "Thera 
Is No God But God,’’ he proved 
hi* talent* are ttever-fadi^.
Reluctant Peer Sheds Ermine 
To Revel In Title Of "Mr."
LONDON (CP)-Self-strlppcd 
of unsought privilege, Anthony 
Nell Wedgwood Benn revelled 
today in the title Just plain 
"m ister."
An act enabling peers to be­
come commoners and stand for 
Parliam ent became law Wed­
nesday night and Wedgwood 
Benn, the S e c o n d  Viscount 
Stansgate was the Brst to shed 
the ermine.
And small wonder. The 38- 
year-old politician has waged an 
unremitting fight to rid himself 
of the title which interrupted a 
promising career in the House 
of Commons. But he rejected 
the tag "reluctant peer" by 
which he is famous.
The brilliant ’Wcdgle," as he 
Is known to close friends, be-
But c l o s e  associates s a id  came a Labor member of Pnr-
Frondlzi would not make trouble 
for the new president and would 
form a "loyal opposition." The 
two were members of the old 
Radical Party but split when 
the party divided in 1957. Fron­
dizi described lilia as "a  good 
friend of mine" and "an intel­
ligent man, a common-sense 
m an."
STOP PRESS NEWS
liament when he was only 25 
and became a peer, protesting 
vigorously, when his father died 
in 1960.
Wedgwood Benn is certain to
of the Common.*, representing 
Bristol Southeast, his old seat 
which has been kept warm tor
him.
Ixird Altrincham, writer and 
somctime-critic of British Insti­
tutions including the monarchy, 
is the second peer to take ad­
vantage of the new law, Hif 
column appears In the Manches­
ter Guardian today under the 
byline John Grigg.
The Earl of Sandwich, whosa 
ancestor invented the snack ot 
the same name, will follow their 
example and also seek a  Com­
mons seat.
Tho big question mark Is Lord 
Hail.sham, who as Quintin Hogg 
was formerly one of tho b r l^ t -  
est Tory stars in the House of 
Commons.
Hailsham also tried to avoid 
being moved to the House of 
Lords when he inherited the 
title. Ho is regarded as a pos«< 
sible successor to Prim e Min­
ister Macmillan but so far h ie  
kept his counsel on whether or
be an MP for the next session I not he will disclaim his title.
Canada's Biggest Drug Ring 
Claimed Smashed By RCMP
EXPRESS DimiAY 
Several committee members 
expressed dismay at outright 
conlrodicUona b e t w e e n  the 
statementa of Dr. Scott and two 
phyolclata who hod accompanied 
him, and those of Or. Keyston 
and Dr. George Field, chief 
scientist of the Defence Re­
search Board
tho Canadian p e o p l e "  or 
whether he conceded that the 
Defence Research Board nad 
access to inltprmaUon which the 
University of Alberta hasn't.
Dr. Scott Indicated he hasn't 
changed hia views—"I go out Iw 
tho aame door wherein I cam e." 
But he Buggeated that aclentiats 
from the DRB and outside or>
TRAVEL BAN
Nobel Peace Prize winner 
Albert Luthuli, president of 
South Africa's bonncd African 
National Congress, has been 
refused permission to attend 
h l r  installation as rector of 
Glacgow University in Octo- 
tier. It waa announced here 
today. The president of the 
atiKMnt’a representative coun­
cil, David Holmes, said: "Mr. 
tuthuU In •  letter to tho prin- 
cliMl, has said he is extremelyHe said Dr. Scott and •  group; "The difference is not a claHh; ganlzntions discuss the question 
of University of Alberta scien- of science ngBinst icicnce," Dr. privately "rather than as ap-i di«apix)lnted at (he decision 
lists, who recently Issued a pa-,|CvyBion said. , parent antagonists in a puliirci of the Itouth African govern-
per attacking the Bomarc'a ef-i U was a  "clash" between the' forum." m ent."
Negro Chosen For U.S. Davis Cup Squad
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP) — Wimbledon champion 
Chuck McKinley and Artlmr Ashe, tho first Negro ever so 
honored, were named Thursday to the fourman U.8 . Davis 
Cup sqirad which wlli face Mexico in the American zone com­
petition a t Los Angeles Aug. 16 -1 8 .
No Recognition Seen In Treaty Signing
LONDON (Reuters) — British officials said today there 
is no question of Western recognition of East Germany being 
Involvra in the signing of the partial nuclear teat ban 
treaty. They said they did not anticipate the question of 
accessions to the treaty presenting any difficulties.
Work On BC-Alaska Link ''Satisfactory''
SEATTLE (AP) — Tho Alaska gteamship Company 
announced here its study of proposed tralnihlp service to 
AlaskA from Vancouver, B.C., was progressing satisfactorily. 
The firm took an option on the 84,500,006 City Of New Orleona 
trnlnshlp two years ago with plana to operate her between 
Sesttla and Whittier, Alaska.
PoHce Say Boy, IS , Slew Womsn
NORTH HOIXYWOOD. Calif. (AP) -  Police say a boy of 
IS has admitted snvageiy slaying a  mother qf nine wlw lived 
next door because he was inacf a t hia own mother for not 
letting him go to (he beach, ’’( had to take it out on some­
body. deteclivea quoted the boy. thom ee Kenney, ae aayUi|> >
TORONTO (CP) -  RCMP 
officers smashed what they 
claim to be Canada’s largest 
narcotics syndicate when they 
raided homes in Toronto and 
two other towns Wednesday 
night, arresting 12 persons and 
■elzlng 8100,000 worth of heroin.
They daid the arrests of seven 
men and five women culmin­
ated five months of Intensive 
investigations in six major Ca­
nadian c i t i e s .  More arrests 
were expected.
In an oi)cratlon code named 
"M r. Big," 75 RCMP offlceis 
reinforced by Mctropoliton Tor' 
onto Police, had prowled the 
streets of the cities dressed as 
bums and addicts, trailing sue- 
Dead la Jam es Roberta ot 
Coquitlam near Vancouver, 
pects and photographing "drug 
m eets" with te lesc^ lo  lenses.
Officials aaid tiu ^  estimate 
the ayndicMtq handled 9800,606 
worth of herom In March aloaa. 
T?*??' f t* ?  have aupplied United States sourcea for a  time 
and almost certainly suppllM 
Canadian cltiea especially in 
Ontario and British Columbia.
The cleanup atarted w h e n  
XCMP nfficera «rreited "  ‘
suspect" Charles CIpolla, 90, a 
Guoiph fruit shop and restalM 
rant owner, outside o Bramp­
ton rcstauront and seized 8|<.* 
500. Clpolln claime<i he had won 
the money In a  crap game. A^ 
rested with him was Qrval 
Charles Hardy, 46, of Toronto.
R C M P ,p f f io e r a  said ihw  
seized, annthfr 87,800 in ralda 
on eleven *Xpronto apartments.
All suspects were charged 
with conspiring to traffic in 
drugs and possessing drugs for 
that purpose.
Chief RCMP HUperlntcindent 
n . W. Wonnaoolt aakl the 
amount of heroin seized r e i ^  
sented about a 164ay (ntpply 
for Tbronto'e estimated BOO Mfb 
dicto* " f ,,kyaiSi'i*ine.Mt'esiiamiiae»—■iMiuamspsiiiis
Water
' ■ * 1'.. i
PiM K MM i l : . . :. .'rxAO I.' ' ' V'  ........  O '',-!')'/
cild ' # ^  wos<̂  killed'WetMoMlir I 
whed’ h is . piano craahed r inta< 
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NAMES IN NEWS
Give Up Moonlighting 
Union Boss Tells MPs
f t i t f f  Mmh. Caaw has Ax«c»|fuli ««ckr'«*«arji tt dwy gm swy
tef el ^5* UsiSiwdl ! j nrrym n
HM utt* CIjC, »«xI Wcd&isMlayj 
is  WiadMf, €w i, o u t iMtttbets;
•tf PoitMMkwtt "'tJsmM pv« bq;
Aiiil '$B e '
, ,  Y a irte a is  * r. !* •
IlaMne'Siad « 'fae.«ai damag* 
itiCtKa pJciutom Atiw
n«ik litr W. A. C .^ S -w ti , c< vaAcf u d  uw JAwU'cai w««kiy 
B.C.. ik'iii htA\* by t i t  I t s  a, imtvit id
attettd VOi:i pr«>w iat »rti4-k tz£l«d My W edM d
m *  tmtmmicm cuutuMi UMiuiay Omatmc. Tba m w m  v a t
m lb« vttK* »aad be
wlli b* atcettnwfiwti eaiy by bu 
tptMsĉ tsx* s**i*i*6t, WtiiaiB
Mt*. Ajm  Wktttt*. 71. ui
t t  tom Owfk lake tt**. a&ieo tA< 
baciUMt kwi duittg  * betrf' 
ejcpwiiiivtt. *** toMjiti 
'*h'** aM  c«.iim'aMt \Kf>3tm*y*y- 
Tb« tkSmsly wctcajut wta t'c-ofid 
by t  iwarvliitf, Tvci MMtdord 
id toysjadtl, wte btmsoyttitd tmt 
t t  tt*  buak.




Fm m kt lm**4* Wwiitttday^
iS'UK'tol WWk CO * f?S,®V;IWs)i 
ttyig* »M couipbuj
vtte td * t**-r**t ZVW.4-:
twikSttg aiSiEttloS aii
im i ti.bmi.to0M Tb«
1-. eiid it iSjt* L444--AA »b<,
la*4'«e aJ«-*i
■MS ®K WXilfeSbMt* iJ]
Ifc^q-jeaCuJtiw wtli t*e
Inr-rt t«Ad tfcw Itttbeziui World 
feokztuoa Wotoezday iiig&t U 
reqozits fiakt t u u  w rvmaia 
bmmiiy wiih Qwa« »lw*< "ucii- 
katt u  mUitiimX li'oo» me'* 
on a ."  ‘T'bii 14 w tttt ww laait 
leara if we. baman i*ot, 
wibfil to avoki tita i oitrup’Uocj 
•od zavagM c/ &.acl*ar waur',*' 
Im icM twiefwtKo (d&aai* a ^  
cdbezt gattire>i t t  HclattJll i 
i£xb4iutk« Mall.
Two Years Delay Ended 
As BCE Officers M eet
TWOVANCOUVXX ia> )
JNNUCe ' fiM
Cdiyynlitt g/b'iimntsmtol tomk tom 
first SqgbttQvw sla|> t i tt t  veded 
u  % r c sp N p tiu a n  of tiw f t t w t  ________ .
I B.C. Elecvrfte wttMty' tttt totytlfd tom staff «l to «M«atttl wol' 
later. {iiy »  to tt«  ew totaers they
auilttKiqr that was vtped out 
Ify Clhttt Jwslkv ̂ aiicfvood ia c t 't  
decttkw Mmdmy, tom w ttke re- 
twtiwtta «opit«rwef liad  "ttwir 
first ivsppasMMty as B w niors
yM lB A N lS




Qv th k  aeooBd tmmwnmry. 
tk i board «l diivcliars M tom 
BCE was to mmmt, aad aaek to 
^ a r t  a>^tt «o baaBttW 'i t t i  was 
iiiterrvpted tor tom fowarvsMot 
actiuA-
A raator to*9 to t i ts  to n eb m  
was Uliao Vidiwwday to) Of- 
Maxry Purdy who saat k  aa  
•ifidavtl prtsMiktod t t  B,C. 'Bo« 
pr«iM Court t t a t  tot v as  pntto- 
dent d! ttoi c«MB|iia»y prtor to 
i  p.m. Aug. i .  l i i l .  tb* ««»©• 
tis« date ol tom e ttpoprtttk tt.
Ttoi a f& k n t aadttd tot doe* 
" . . .  verdy bctkv* it to bt 
'tom  t ta t  I a n  mm ptmtitoma 
»M dirwewr ol ttot e k c trk  
^ : n m piay  "
NEW YORK {APi—The S> MeaawfaMe. B|^ts are burwlBg 
, v k t t t  a mm  Map at Bed tbrou^bwit EC- aad buaee are 
' CMaa bar liGdza miisiies > rueattS  'kit confustoa rtig itt aa■  ^
tks) tbe
w iuca Ms>scvw has u itiihell i ^ result of Ito ttiay ’* 
'ii'wUM iU Cuwiii'-oijt aiiies. court decisioo
Jiew Y-v-ak Mer*jd .YHuue j ■ wcCkoa two year*
A 4i}|*ul& ri"c« t'fijifd N*-'|»4u sM  *ufo«w|w»t actioB tt.it 
!t4a6f itic*d,i;u*i”t*'rs. *iy«*r were ilttgal.
six-ut, s#>4 to* Ifaiiia As ttot BC. Power Cjorpora* 
sougbt
Army Takeover "Seeds 
In
■ 3t-j-Xdw«t ^
'■4*iei»ika snfts *td ttitae*. i>ai«iM ol ti*  BCE.
Ori'AWA iC P '-E in y  di,«ce:tosM tow -a* uttejwt 4iottsd'fc>jto regatt tom asseta t^ '* 8  w r
.. Mb«*.ay I JO, ki ludav elter uaaaaac b y : uA iiitti. I f  a a s p o r  t $4*0**.! ^y £tt, Puidy aa couftttppotetad
u,* Tr*»4CaM .tt Mttfi *7' i r .  cas-ifM i a?*T«« u a t ta i j  fstiiiitt*  a id  other aer-;'receiver, a acrtic# appeared t t
. .  st-riv.t* fciM in U c c iw iU  U !U .!^  eiuipmect. { » •  office of lb* k iik ittg  that
•  •  ! H ttiad iivis Tb* MeiCd TiMJim
WASiflKOtaN (A,P! -  Set-: 
aae  BiJfy Ckatfwitef. Aiiivw.*
Be5«MliGr*4.. fc*i de.K.auiwi * 
tosittW aceitll-itiife cl whi'. I,*
ef yY w *1 thi. uie cl ts i
rilura* v> |.v *«.,...»■*
t tm 'b a a ti  »  ateei t*m Ajr.erv 
caa m iEnry taw n m de-
•efI '«**"• lAtt.
ew-i stti âiiErE l>c..r&i,r
c ra tt (teitV''ua<-*«i W»i&«iitty tom 
dirwetivw l>y i'kte&s'e &*£■■' 
r tta ry  MrNitaara la il w*«a 
lb *  directl** ^
Itary fi«nBia&.1i*r-i to Ctuisty cfftciali i7P-iB4*ll*t«.o'| rw riu m « ttrv  rum.
dtt H m t l i  tt:«r etrvlce-;ii«i«l rb irft*  tt* toward o< r * |- j j^ ^  ,« w u  wl!! ru! »A4itK*,«l
I U2*
I fclid Ci Ct
J y  asw tiiu  f*«**»« t i u s d  aadj . ,
! ■fcs.al i « * 0 -6 i  t t  t h e  Ou£E.tt»t«s* j ;
I tfcciiy ~  G o r i t i f c l i y  a fearcsi*; Tb* offer to l aSi* is, „  tiB?
fcUTy-n w-ai be ta* l« * « n  ea.jB»>«gw m  eame lyutxm* to 
t'liio $wse*s« of divorce toilUja liiiisiaa ccuJiier to Mruuh- vy
I nisce the |wr!i*.i»«at*xy »**. {Araerk-iLa attu i a l l  l lw  to iiaa  
'feich eodwl la A|w8 t t i t  t d*A*|,»SKio that a r r i itd  t t  Mos-
> fx»w JtJy i t  was iiEiiiar' to lh«
la that seiaiois titst. ooe wtiiiA ttiitia l to* l,.c.iltd
.; toe Kew ty*'.is**smXA ttu ik 'ttd  *, htale* eiuiier tlkS ■'..EHti'ier . lb* 
i* tike-told* fc tU *  to {TOtertiWcjt hai d tk ir f td  llW.toO.tlW
J t » r i i » . 5 t i e e . t * r y  k a i v l l t o f  o f  d v s i a  * * 1  a i d  t a c w e  u  I w t o g  6 « .g ’>
5 voffts ficea aad N rw -itttted
i feei^fttad. wEifte ttc.* divcrce | Otoers set toe bsviet aid a» 
i t ’O i iT ii  ; toe b*itoE.i£4{ ef aa abrwf&Uaa
CoiRin;!’.** t’ h a t  r m a a U n , cl toe Sotoet-Cbiaes* inutoal aal
;Wat.is i.L—Tiexeta St a-ad * tiioi* to ijA..isle lie
■; to il to* tcxRaus.te* today C a t . QSilae-se ll toey defy Men-
serve.
CbW J t t t io t  Lett fcwad t ta t  
t t t  takHiver v as  btyeod tt*  
pcttW s i to* i^H attttre aod 
toes tom k im atitti oi BX. My- 
the fdtiowttf year out ot 
to* BCE avd the goversffieat- 
operatwdi BX. Power Comaus* 
fiiDii was ttvaM .
These eveots occurted Wed- 
aeiday a* the power p k to te  to 
t h e  'provttce re m atted be- 
chxidicd;
1. The rvborti BCE and (be 
Power CorporatsM fittd oouoe 
to Supreme court ashttg that 
Dr. Purdy, as receiver, b* ds- 
recttd  to turn over compaey 
assets to the BCE. Dr. .Pwdy 
appeaded a svvportmg a llk ttv it 
t . Dr, H. L. KeeakysM*. 
co<bairm aa td BC. Uydro, 
Gorttoa Kidd, deputy comptroi' 
ker of water tish is fur toe 
provtoce, sod D esau Kecuiedy, 
B C. Hydro eoaoomist. left lor 
Onaw-* (o vegotttte Col'umlia 
River treaty ameadmeau.
3. P ttas were nia<k tor a 
BCE directors toeetttg today
4. A baal aaaouaeed leatrtc- 
tioctt m  the h aad ittt oi tovera- 
m**t-b*chedi parity faoods tssijed
. . .  to the Eame td the BCE and
t r im v h t i  been *o««*siveiy bead «f» BC. Hydro,
: flee of toe BCE and tb* 8X . *




It waifetit* &***tsW Jiim  
La tj aa if ur gwl t!»t
c*i»:,a-:rue U t* i  FBI Efciertai 
4 Ed|,ar iixn-e# to tesefy Mf-- 
La«na sail h« wai s.iie HjoV'er 
t'tfill la< i up Lii C'ttlm to*
Cijm-rsvJUiU are '-*-£4 ■'sXl- 
»t>ir4 kv ler*  a» f a n  *1
toe C.'v*s:.t5..toUl i'v.i£,H>̂ ai'y 
TSi* J jitite  d*t*ru‘t**£t fittd 
i"v.t ui L .S d.4tri*v co-,r, al^ severai L-,mdfed more b
w4»f fj* to* i* |i» a s r ^  of̂ . q^tXk^ *».̂ W'.-*»m* ttom
i&iMt ISm t . m  Ne«to*. to t*s*m*d New DemocraUe
tTiiagfeam, _  : biockade—li whetoer the aj>
toa beads of toa
to tb* BCX miM. ba beaid Maa- 
ctty t t  ttiiMreitia &»urt, tt*  
saisMt day t ta  foveraoMBat mto 
aripat ita c«m tor a  stay of; 
prorwiadTngs ia  tb* taagttd ease.
gNyvwrShfll|<IWS IMMI 4M8BSItiiBvCl'llii 
that it p ttaa to appcsal Ckwd 
Jystscs l« s 11*# dsciytiitiii 
w aati tb* status quo m attr 
ta tted  'watd to* tm »*l t t  d*' 
csded.
Dr. 'p u f^  said as recetver ba 
believes the "dcbvery aad lev  
ioratxMs ot the undertafctti, 
property m i  k te re su  of the 
BCE may be acoomplisbad by 
iista v itta u t ditrviptott of atrv- 
k e . ttcoawtteocw to tha gmt- 
eral pubdc, or hard ttip  to em- 
ptoyews of eitb tr tb* BCE or 
tb* B.C. Power Commttsioo."
B.X. Hydro v as aamed soma 
tima ago as tt*  agcsaey to build 
iba mvdd-ttilltoii d d t t r  Colum- 
b tt River projetb Tb* thiea 
offiaali will meet UE, and 
Caoadiaa k ticials today lefard-1 
ing cbaage* to kteroadaiial 
Ctiunabia treaty.
Tune aod place of the dtfvo 
tiur'* aoemUMS has not beea an- 
nouoced its purpoaa tt  to p tta  
]-«|tosaa«stoa of the roo^any, 
appottt cffieiala and iasu* t t f  
*ti"wcQohs to tttptoyees.
ibmmiet aad fttaiiCe Mkis- 
ter Bettewtt litowed m  esctte* 
meat over a  d*rtttoe by tba 
Royal it»Ak of to re*
fuse to mah* tmmwdlai* pay- 
meot Qo two ttsoes of fovero* 
ttaat'fuantttaw d bonds issued
oa babatf e l tb* B.C. K te t r l t
aad E.C. I M ms
B P T B S
CM the to rttec. aboid IbLtll,* 
(Mi6 vpgilii i i  still in 
of «i«*i*itata. Buyera bae* or- 
derwd m t b l p i l  w e ttt  « t tb* 
toUii'v
Ttiii IwMtiK w$UL tiuit tnrri'UiK 
c4 tiNi cMBipteK iitiiwMilQtts II v til 
StiiFwszti tibd 1  ̂ tin
n'StitiHfaiA toir imkI iitiA
.pvw tbat anosMry to tba aalkr. 
If a cwsbwwv ashwd t t*  beak 
to sell tt*  it wtodd ttT
and fk d  a buyer, bto it wmM  
mu utoMi adv-aoai «ajk ptp>
Wib&t.
Nn s# w c r  ^  Iw di Im i
m i  it vas reportod W eiweday 
Wittl t ta t  tb* Royal Beak an if 
v k h d r tv  its lestrtcttoas today, 
P rem kr Bwiaett said tb* 
eroeBest staisdt tt t  swwr*
aatee and said tb* baads ar« 
"as  pw d as guMX
8XA tom  WEALEM
Apart ti'Oia tb* uahwowB fiMW 
tuMsi <M ttt* paswHifer*. ttwatt 
ur« valtMd a t 8d i,m .(M  weat 
to tb* txAtott k  tb* s b k  O rw - 
vew r oH Skiutt A f r k o k  I t t t .
c ^ E N  24 t m m
t o r . . .
•F ru d  aad ProduM
•  Dwtty Piwttscta 
Delkstwtsice
•  i i g k  Grocetk*
•  Bar*B4} CbldMi 
. Bread and Pastry 
I Suadrto*
T f l E S I G A r r L C
Highway ft  Oppostta 
Sboftt Capri • YttdTU
i i
HEAR REdUEBT MOHDAT
Cfir. Puidy's request tor per* 
misskMi to hand back ttti atocts
AROINR) BC IN BRIEF
Police Say Welfare Cheques 
Stolen From Office, Cashed
is ari;
Ustraf* .■tctimmsted sg tte itrosaisuBXtir* which seS' 
ba* "reirs.Ues* d isrrt» is.» ii»" ''N rfT o  w it t  tpj.’Lrasts. 
ag a tts t fitftxm i ! “Ds* *‘>iH »** tom Isffest voter
Ooto'wstei. aa t t t  lu ite  tt- reguUsUco srtioe fU<4 la dsle 
aere* rri*.yof'grtJi«f*l, td-t the, by the jusUf* dejertrT.eat, 
Bsaat* h* iell th* atitaa  t trtioA \ 




.raid steiea welfsr* cheques 
tow 's peacef'J ccwaisteaw UsCjW'Wth 
a id  renew attacki co ia iia .
R khaid RusseU ta d  
M eNamsra vtU be sihed about 
tb* dlrrctlr* w&ta h* teiliftei 
«B ttw deftac* budget
Cwor-gta's setikw Democrat 
bands th« Seast* mtltta.ry ap- 
pfoprtatkmi subcommtltee as 
vre^ aa tb* artn-ed services com- 
m lttt*.
CaUTTKlZE R. KKNNEDT 
Ettewber* k  Washingtoa, a 
Stoiat* commerce committee 
beard witnesses from northern 
and aouthero states criticize At* 
toTBey-Geseral Kennedy for say­
ing there is x» evkleoce of Com- 
tnualst involvement in racial 
denonttraUons a r o u n d  the 
eourty.
WUlkm Loeb, puWlsher of 
tb* Manchester, N.H., Union 
Leader, said "Communists deft 
Qltaly a re  a factor in the civil 
rights agiiaUtm."
AVERT RJOTIKG
! Demcautrattons agalait seg- 
! rvgitioQ ta vartous fveidi were 
held la euineroui pAacei. OuP 
right r i o t i n g  wts narrowly 
averted ta New York
iotse* ert fSfil, It has been *n- 
I tJctpated that Parltam m t wt!
I rise some time th.ts week until
!se-'t. »
Countteg the W t>tlii handled 
todiy. tber# are 494 dhorce aj>- 
from previiyji y ean  
that have been croceiscd by the 
Senate and piled up at the 
Common I door.
In »U. applications procetsed
Indian tffeciali last week an- 
otni&ced a new bulkSup vi Red 
Chinese trte»p* tn Titiet J-ajt 
*rrn*s the two dissjuled sectors 
ef the Himalayan border be­
tween India and China.
RACE STRIFE 
AT A GLANCE
ea ite fd  hotel* and iiorei. They 
are part of 10- eheq-ues wcsrth 
tssf sPden from the city welfaze 
office rrsday.
Police os Vancouver Island to Van* 
cojver General llo»s.4ul 15 mto. 
utea ahead ol the stork. Mrs. 
Mosslp gave birth to a girl after 
rnakmg the fSS-mik trip from 
Holberg, near Port Hardy. The 
trip was made necessary by 
pregnancy oompHcabons.
Po,Uc« reserve* were hurrttdSand unprocessed exceed 1,000. 
to a Brookly IT coostructk* slle| 
to dlspers* about 100 surging, j 
shrkkiag dem cm tratars. The 
lUckels were advocating more 
Negroes on building 
Officer* traded punches with 
several pickets and 73 arrests 
were made. This brought to 
nearly 750 the number of dem­
onstrators taken into custody 
the last three week*.
Fifteen Negroes were Jailed 
for parading without a permit 
during continuing p r o t e s t  
marches at Clarksdale, Mis*.
Four policemen were Injured, .........     ̂ ______
one seriously, as about 100 po-j get up by Uie government
Race Tension 
Rises In UK
LONDON (AP) — An official 
warning was s o u n d e d  today 
about simmering hostility be­
tween the British public and 
colored immigrants.
The danger was stressed in 
a report by the Commonwealth 
Immigrants Advisory Council, a
liccmen tried to prcv’ent fur­
ther racial disturbances in a 
south side district of Chicago.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Minus 
figna predominated during quiet 
m o rn l^  trading on the stock 
market today.
Tb* industrkl Index fell more 
than 1 point at 11 a.m. with 
e ther sections shifting fraction­
ally downward.
Bank of Montreal dipped % 
among heavier industrial losses 
•nd  drops of *a went to Imperial 
Bank of Commerce, Moore 
Corporation and Fanny Farm er 
Bsdl Telephone and Brown Pulp 
suid Paper declined and Inter- 
provlnciai Pip® Line, Royal





Crown ZelL (Can) Ofd 
Dist. Seagrama 90V«
Dorn. Stores 
Dom. Tar 17 k
Fam. Players IBV*







to explore the workings of a 
law which last year restricted 
the immigrant inflow.
The council urged govern­
ment and municipal authorities 
to "reduce the misunderstand­
ings atxl hostility which un­
doubtedly exist on both sides to 
a greater degree than appears 
obvious on the su rface .'
Biggest of the Immigrant pop­
ulations are Negroes from the 
West Indies, who poured to Brit­
ain in such numbers during the 
1950s as to give Britain its first


























m n k  and Toronto - Dominion 1 Massey 
Bank fell %. MacMillan
On the plus side. Canadian Molson’s 
Celanese rose three to 57 on 100 Ujeon Products 
•hares and Oshawa A climbed q k . Helicopters 
1% to 66 on small volume. CPR q k . Telephone 
and Consolidated Paper nd- Rothmans 
wonced % and Dominion Bridge gtcel of Can.
Ml- Traders "A”
United Corp. "B* 
with International Nickel Dip- wnikcra 
ping % and Fnlconbridge V*. I w n  Steel 
Consolidated Northland dipped 
1 to 35 ccnt.1 In penny mino.s. Woodward’s "A
w S I r t - ;  w tt.dipped 10 cents to 11.20. n*ow «
On index, industrials fcU 1.12 L  .
to  616.601 golds .08 to 90.16; base
motala .51 to 202.88 and wester
oils M  to 113.18. Volume at 11 il®™®
a.m . was 869,000 compared with ?®" *
SSIjOOO a t the sam e time Wed- “ ** “  P?®_„'Im perial Oil
Inland Gas
Supplied by I Pec. Pete,
Okanagan Investments Ltd. Shell Oil of Can. 
Members of the Investment MINES
D » k » -  A.««I.U<» «l li'S
Tsday*a Eaaleni Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL 
43%
I domestic color problem.
The council recognized that 
shortage of houses was a major 
cause of friction and recom­
mended urgent steps to over­
come i t  But it advised against 
housing developments t h a t  













B.C. m pto  
























Alta, Gas Trunk 27®s 
Inter. Pipe 83V*
Gas Trunk of D.C. 13% 
Northern Ont. lOVk 
Trans-Can. 28%
Trans Mtn. Oil 15% 
Weatcoaat V.T. 13% 
Western Pac. Rodeo 16% 
BANKB 
Gdn.. Imp. Comm. 61% 
BlDotreal 63%
t iM  AIMSnOJES fiU P )---s^^  TO



















































Boy's Life Saved 
By Skiing Medal
L’AQUILA, Italy (A P ) -  
Marco Lombardo, 16, owes 
his life today to the fact 
that he Just won a skiing 
medal.
Lombardo and Mario de 
Fermo, 16, took part In a 
slalom event for Italian 
teen-agers held 6,600 feet up 
the Grand Sasso peak, tall­
est in the Appcnnine moun­
tain chain,
Lombardo was third. The 
Judges pinned on his medal. 
Tho two boya were skiing 
afterward side by aide when 
a bolt of lightning cracked 
from a low-slung thunder- 
head cloud formation, atrik- 
ing the two.
De Fermo was killed on 
the spot. Lombardo sur­
vived. Tho high - powered 
electric charge glanced off 
his medal and ran  down 
one leg.
By THE ASftOOATED PRESS 
WashlaiVee-Setuilor Barry
Ck)ld*ater <Uep Arlz.) de­
mands the Senate investigate 
alleged use of Income tax re­
turns latormation to pressure 
merchants near m i l l  tary 
bases to accept desegregation.
Blrmlniham, A la—Justice 
department files suit in fed­
eral court seeking an order 
for the registration of more 
than 2.000 Negroes. County of­
ficials deny charges of dis­
crimination by board of reg­
istrars.
Washington—Speakers from 
North and South criticize At­
torney-General Kennedy for 
saying there is no evidence 
of Communist inv-olvement in 
racial demonstrations around 
the country.
New York—Police reserves 
sent to Brooklyn construction 
site to disperse about 1(X) dem­
onstrators. Action narrowly 
averts outright rioting.
Chicago—One hundred po­
licemen try to prevent fur­
ther racial disturbance when 
about 500 persons gather for 
third night in a row near 
apartment house with new Ne­
gro tenants. Four officers in­
jured by bricks and stones as 
they sought to make arrests. 
Thirty-three persons, includ­
ing seven Juveniles, arrested 
for refusing to disperse.
Btnnlngbam, Ala. — Four 
write men arrested for pa­
rading without perm it while 
picketing stores which deseg­
regated their lunch counters.
DID IT FOR FAMILY
VANCOUVER (CP* -  Rich- 
atd  Ranvsden. who said be re­
turned to crime because his wife 
sn<« IB-roonth-oid child were des­
titute, was Jailed toe I I  nwolhi 
Wednesday for brtaklBg into a 
drug store.
TOUR OF INTERIOR
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rose 
Vatnsteln, associate professcxr in 
the Univcraity of B C. school of 
librarians, will visit five Interior 
points as part of a study of th* 
future development of pubUc 
libraries. She will visit the Mer­
ritt and Kamloops public librar­
ies Aug. 5. The study is to 
propose more effective way* of 
making library service available 
on a province-wkie basis.
AORICULTURE 'raROTTLED
QUESNEL (CP)—The Cham­
ber of (Commerce says agricul­
ture in the North Cariboo I* 
being throttled by the govern­
m ent's policy <«i land sale*. It 
says applications for agriculture 
land are being turned down for 
two years until forest inventory 
is completed in the pulpwood 
harvest area allotted to Cana­
dian Forest Products.
SEVEN FIRES BURNINO
TRAIL (CP) — Seven small 
forest fires are burning in the 
Nelson forest district. Only six 
men are fighting them.
729 PINTS DONATED
KITIMAT (CP) — The Red 
Cross says 729 pints of blood 
were donated Monday and Tues­
day in a campaign sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce. It was estimated that 
one out of every seven persons 
in the community of 8,(>00 coo 
tributed.
BEATS STORK
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
RCAF Alttttross on a mercy 
flight got Mrs. Elizal)eth Mos 
sip, 31, from a radar station
RAPE CHARGE
T IU IL  iCP) -  Kenneth Eu­
gene Sperling, 20. ol P a n  Creek 
has been charged with the rape 
of a 19-year4}ld mother of two 
The offence allegedly took place 
tn a car around midnight Sun­
day. Sperling has been released 
on 13.000 bad.
HELD O V ER !




i» d  Sol
One Showing Only 
Each Eve. at 8 p.ra.
MATLNEE SATURDAY
Starting 2 p m.
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PRICES 
Ewa, Mai.
Adult* —  1 00 Adults —  
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► Clarifies the sounds you 
want to h e a r - re d u c e s  
unwanted noise!
► Hear words most other 
aids miss entirely!
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Atlas Zooms Away 
Across 7 ,0 0 0  Miles
LOa ANGELES (AP) -■ An 
Atlas lnt*rconUn*ntal ballistic 
missile X o o m e d 7,000 miles 
14V* I down the Pacific missile range 
17 Tuesday to  an im pact area in 
the Philippine s«a. the «ir force 
61%jre|x>rted. A spokesman a t Van- 
63% denberg Air Force Base near 
70% |here described it as a  routine 
75% launch of an operational mis-
62 Bile.
V l i t « t ¥  1% HOapltlt IMF. AVRRAOBB I I  A J i .  EJI.T.
TMreat* 
Inds. - I l l  
Golds — 06
'3LnsBir' lisas' tt)  , ttottiv oojNew Y*ak 
ttllgB Ito t tin  lOiW  l»06|plllilLj|tad». -flM
wZL^oiiaiMwil 16 day* agtt R«n» -f so
kto l« d  R i)Uiliii)mi>|lMtutias Hh (tt





PLAN NEW CAULK 
A new 264-channel submarine 
telephone cable between Britain 






In Canadian whiskies-it’s 
CANADIAN CLUB
vety llQht with dlstlnotlvB flavour.
in Scotch-it's 
BALLANTINE'S
blonded In Scotliind from 
fino aged whisklos.
In Rum s-it's
M ARACA Whita Labal or Block
Label, In the exotic netting.
In G ins-lt’s
CRYSTAL London Dry, Flavour.
DIetilled from Imported Dotanloals.
You can be sure you are buying 
known fine qualify when you 
select these brands.
1W sliwllwsitt tt sal piwilisl *r a i i i i ^ t o ^  Uesei Ci*N M  *1 to IN eiwiwwil N WMM MsmllA
FI
t 1
l^ iN Y , OF tHE ORIGINAL MKSPOTS, TWUliS OTOIiNG MCHT CROWD AT KaOWNA INTERNATIONAL REGATTA WBINBOAY
DW hnr c u i eI  iKI m VM  YOUBLVe  KJEUMTNA f l O l i «w oJIEJtY WfYfl AJUL »i¥  OEAJiy .
Another School Board 
Supports College Site
&ui3»ineriiad aciiMti !ej, itw' nut ui Ui* Si*4e'.t. «,f iSm
***1 a k iU f U> Ittt , |fa(CkiiU>y ftlr|iai1 tut tttc ia ’> Uuii {■•uJilililSUt <4 &l*£A.i ix»-
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
td  ia  V'U-tyil'l. ri*Sur»- C
, Prominent Kelowna Man 
, Bruce Paige Dies Here
Aliaid Brui't P itg t,  aajxtti lie
Kekmftt feiiuw.i iu*a »*r.
*y£Wfc,r* l i s t  lUgts! i t  ttfct'- P » l|tc  i«tw!ti«.t la  Kr.W»»i'
IkidSiitn, »• Itt IH'I. ifxt %*»i ft;»tUc4 iK
Wt I’i'g*  itiii
r i r t t < 4  t f w i  tis* ' S i m *  to i  iH asm  la  K r t e
%6iie • ilr te s if  list is**e.'Ae KigW as igvet ti« &U£»di.t4
*1 the ICfWuTVs Rtgitis. ^  <-J B t  tZEjmod 
■ Dr. A, W S' Ik-utU m tt  • tnertibei td l ie  Ke'..
frwsi ttte ttteidj aad r»,rTied Mr. U lg ide hotn IS»-
P*!*elot& tfirsliidioc«raii.-befe'''® -' »»* irtive.'v a
i*  u itii \ »t»S tvf a) rnmate* to'Bvwr.'Ux of ttte fiiirvW r of torn- 
Zenie Mr. 1’i.if t Dr. Dr i ut i ' ciub 
pfMso-iiBirttl hi.r:» dead c-f •  hetrt ‘ BWrtetmujy, 
a tU f l  .1 •  p tn .' s iw tsm in  he often
t  'u u 't n
"I'hiC. Cttd IZî  Yit-il ikXc vJf .
04.5Lsa*-rz t..A.4e,, flk̂
^ f g ' M t - r  UjtC
cf '..rst .̂> 
Li r.» U-uxf tj. Vu'Viiitt
A nf. 1, 19CS "rtte D«it» CsNwitf f t m  3
City
TworO S M itL Y  o p ro s i.1 )“■Il'ii 1.1 t .f -s s.'tit.--2.!a iric Sj
t!>,,t's Ic J. tn>5 s i . i f  < tl
Srej e.:e i. (s t'.-s'rr-.e-iiS l.n C tr.r
ibe 1.-1 W*».
S-i h....'! Alfn; r.s 'n? K e ' L i i  f:.? tljs
15 $,s«'*t i-ict-vl t'.* s,.s:.i tv-.."-'t,.'...,4-. n
i-a W 'n.e ts.-,' tr.sl. la  r.ti-cSj..
itls(i'-«’j  toiilvr**ib.» ;..*4i.c « ts  IXa Hn».e t-f Col
'Tl»>;e- r;.-,;: v....f j^ ry  *{».J « t i.aj.r UiVJ-a w a.
C»i-Kfc,t.c i.£i'l tc.^cli>tr Ix - . X>.t.1' i \\ i..i r t.*f lL\cri;::if!r
Boy Takes 
Ski Titles
V..C fl; it 
a-t'iB.li'i itU’JfllftJs. 
■ r.i 'n? Ke'
'-..I
i t - i  
Vi,!UV.aE'5 
L,t..-:,a l i
l* x  V, e i‘,
la ILi: Vi.
a hi
Mr. P i^ e  was »ellX i»w« is ^  meraberslup Us
Kfk>mn», h t e i i  be-re i.mc-e' ■• -  *
ItM He « i t  49 >'e.ars (>kt a».l 
%is Iwra Ui C<j«Uc«kA, Quebec.
In IfM
l)« s riitia*  in ICekywB* Mr.
P ilfe  ’•o rled  for Cyril WedtlfU
.the Ktk>*iyk Yacht rluh w».i 
. V*t>lt club
Mt P ilfe  »'i» 
iflgule W IJttle l.je*|ue Ualll
{«:
• t Joe llifh. then fw  the Mur- 
chittw and TrusweU g«r» |e  ta 
KelowBt. Ijiter he o?>er»t«l the 
*efvice iMlioo » c r « i  from thef
i j f .i tT  A r r t t o i i j )
ot UiV iJ t< h.«.l I. a id s  in
OSa.riilali b{ir>fh, tight 
(rfigia»Uy lu le d  Ua th e  r tc tim -  
■ irttjKletl fite 'niry a-tst Kel- 
!iil.tir ijntrslfv, KtrrfSltX**,
f Het t* ilake, HuHuntrUml, OUvrr.
iu *.r.ic m n jt  nic-Bh' 
Cit4i-.3a <'-,.>411, Rucy Ik.-il 
Vi£ifo.,'ief. ih t Jicotitc, 
f j i !  i.1.4 Dare lialfuur o 
ga!> lim e  ir«,-«.l 
tjojfgc AUviI.» t 
; tett.'iitl litiv ry  of itic «!*> »»
*.c M ta's tVesieiu 
J.iiS  of
•k i f  f.sft Hiiyey
\  .'i\* _■ 11 5 t-t -tvii»i
t. '4 'i ’ liU.cM'-S ts'vsa S o f j i  
V v*_ i t T %1 i  s l!,-U 4..
t'l,*;- ’he lUn's 0»ii-»gia 
S'Jiri.v B.ark tf  K e la ia i 
Wti',ti.n. toii f.jii „.r.4 i 'l td  Sch-k'f also 
nbtit,  <A t-S K t . ' i i r .a  v in .c  ie-y-ord
Ehe.U of Victi.ifiJi c«p-
irtl fu tl }.-Uie i.3 Us.e VVtifi.ca's 
VVrsltffi C ifiid i €*f«i. Sfie » a i 
iis k-airt*td by hifjdra Fraser ci
f« S in n  V is.ttiaitf ia d  Dune
Diversified Action 
Highlights First Day 
Of Annual Regatta




iday tri. aliu. »* he sjaiDosored ■ Keltic VaUrv.; ''’“"'“'7
k L'lUe Leagv-e club and .{-.ent - . a n t - '
fttuth tliiic in wttfklng with the tm kuic the acuoti Mal-j
)tHU:gsterf. r.irti Attn atsd Kettle Valley
 ̂ Fredcccasect in ■ U.i.iii-da h ise  tv.d ’•ft a ru -
cost office until kxnmz the te r- ' v tothcf« 7^® 1-7 I'"*' tt-fi Dut have irdicated their su|>-' ^  oiTtce until jcun e the te r ^
Mr P an e  served In Canada I L'limerr-oin. tecrt'.iry  of:
■nd overteai with the first air-* **"« Schyx! Distnel No ZJ -.isd l<>:■na ow raeai a tm  use im i  ehilditn, Betty. Bruce and
lie aoH the Ikj) 5 liiaiiagan ■ .MafK.ri..iie i t Kekiarii 
cluifd title Jattiei Iku«n ol la the litial trick sialrf-ikll&x 
Okfcuagan M i s s  i o n  i4 .a rcde ien l of tiie da.v, Diane Mac-
Kr.ntie wcw the Women's C%an- 
V antvairr skieii trxj.k all the jgan closed title.
BRUCE rAIGE
llla tb a fr. fus brotfiers Wal.tu 
Canaan, cl Vcr.■nor.t, U S .\ ,
Mortcf), cf k'rn-fOO. Mauru'c. cl 
Toronto. Ncl’i'm. of l-yrw-Uiufit.- 
Ont.. and a lu te r. Geraldine, ol 
Montreal,
Fufifitl &m.icei a ill be htld_
■t St. Plus X Church on Glrn-'
InKire road at 10 a.tn. Saturday' 
with Ilev. Father Martin offi-, 
elating.
Ilniary *t>d juayers wiU ire-j 
cede tlie funeral on Friday ntj 
I p ni , at the Clarke arKl Diioo 
funeral home.
Any one wishing to rrnteinber 
Mr. Paige may donate U> the,^|,p isfovincc and cloud 
Kelowna Heart lu rd  through I region ..
For the Okanng.an. variable 
cloudiness with scattered show­
ers along the iricuntair.i tins
Parade Goes On Regardless 
Despite Unsettled Weather
m
Wedst-idiy ttlts&Mi. oirs : t i ify  Cfcie, K «  M'ui-a ifi4 Jatti 
103 w-ere »a tt.e »:ai*4.J at - .
Oguti&gu Stadium Vj waUii ta - '
hiktiMi d.vt£g, tiit fi>Uig ittier.
lY»e4.e f.*»r ct'yri'* Lad th« 
crt-iiid bur.ring after ev-try drvw, 
lh« quten til li»e uii.cy..le ai».i They fc.at:.rtd. from the com- 
the JtCAF Albatross- aircraft, at 'ivkua laan , tx-rlormtd flaw kijly 
the 5lth Keluatia luterriaU-ui,*! by Misa MaeD.isa.a to Kaa 
Regatta. jM u « '»  triple ttxusuttituit, •
Barry Black, the water a.kier,real iBjw-steipsier. 
made sU tas&fi a* the ftym i'
iiitemaa. Twice he turned 111 r  ~ . . .
jukt-aif Ui ficuit (it u.ie grabd-j, MaclXmakl jiiertor mad
ttaiitl »t«uut to I t t l  In the air, <-‘‘-her tllve* tadudlftg a full
BMIXBY WOWE
"Wc ase j'lea-td With su j 
Out of eight eijdorsrti'.ctit'!, ondi 
t.acr tteciv td  a letter ftorn ihc-’ Hail. itKnc, jlect or hcicanes Otficr 5 wi:S 1:h* Vriccr) G.rls' 
minuter cf *--:lucalK?n riOUying will xi»i)t iSc.'p the I9«a Kegatta Drum an-d Bug'e Band. Katn-
uj that he wu. Sock Uit’o Uie sriat-: Parade which h on tonight > k.-.ps Hebe Band, f'cntjctcffl
ter at his cafuest cotivetiicnce.", whatever haisHti* W'eatht.T-wise i BCD’s Psje Band e.nd Ketow-
- -  ...............  .................I Starling at 6 p.m. fiuiii K thelina's City Band.
.Sti'cet a id  Bernard Avenue, the' There will t>e » car caval- 
parade, levl by Kelowna 1 wg'.on, Cimle of Begatta cfflcial!, vls- 
Pij*e Btr»d, will iirocrc-d w estjliing dicnitariry, and Iveauty 
ctn Ikm ard  Av enue tu .Nbtx-itC q'crenv from nut-cd-lown.
Stree. entering *he City I’ark The newly - crowned Lady<if-
and ending at the Park Ova! the-l,a'KC vnH l>e in attendance
luttle change is Indicated in 'w here t.he Beeatta Cornnifakirt-.' with her two pnncesse.c. as will 
the weather for .B C. in the neat Honorable Perry Page will t.cke dvr .ill the other crntestanD.
24 U> 48 hours, .the I!c£alta Salute in front ‘T i , , , . . . .
Moist nuinUjr.c nir covers, the grandstand. Scat* In ih e ;’'*-'-^» 4LOATB
C.T. D. Russell 
Dies At Home
SJie Iby 1 tow e r  n te 11* ined
neat with her unlcscle, Jugglici 
and Ijalaiiring feat*. KJie itarted 
(nit on « twci f«jt high uiiscscle 
which iBcl'-xled ptt^tEclUsg the 
j cycle by means ot her f « t  on 
!th.e wheel tnstead cf the pedal*.
ASAISTII}
twuter.
Jtdiii Deruiingef waa lm.prta- 
live, t>*rtiful*rl,y b it final back 
w.e and («e-half Ksmmertault 
With a two and cw-e-balf twiit.
Eddy Cole't tixir dive* w«w 
rlimaaed by th-e •■»|X)tter". la 
which he tp m g i aad aotnmtr* 
rault* lan d i^  t>ark on the bctard 
Her coach artd dad. Torn Howe;on hi* feel, iprlng again and 
assi.tted her la ti-me fancy juf-ttonun.ieriaulting into the water, 
gliag. witii ba.1!*, hooj'!* aiKl| Htai Muna and Kddy Cole re»
liars. Siic also rkij’jied ivj>c on 
; tlic vmicy de,
Sfie also juggled and balanced 
while raling a five foot unlcycie,
Showers In Area 
Forecast Today
Jack Rltch. the leeretary of the; 
Lions club, in hru of Bowers,
BC Area Manager Of CNR 
Attends First Regatta Here
’afternoon and evc.ning is forc-j 
cast. Friday wiil be mnny with; 
a few cloudy peritsB. Winds are; 
light. i
Tcmi>rrututcv fur thr- ii\o.vt: 
pait rcnuiin slightly below nor-i 
! mal for th(' scajon. Yc»trrd.vy'.s 1 
J Allislair Pollock. apixHntediflcial.>.. with their ladies. a rc !^ ‘«^ I®''' Ke!o»n.i
manager B C. area. Canadian alway s among the thousand* :** degrees and 53 degrees, com-|
National Hallways, rvn June 1.! who come from near and far to hist yc.ir‘s high of 91 j
todair l.siuetl the following!cnjo.t' jocir outstanding a q u a t i c ________ i
V Quite grandstand arc open to the gcn-l Over tvvcnty-fivc Boats arc 
ii-ra! rmbl'c exf>ec!i-d, including the Klon-
,dike l).iy* Bo.nt from Edrr.on- 
B.%NDS ; ton. nnd the Wenatchee Apple
Ten bands will parUcipatc inlBlavsom Float. Abo from Wen- 
the parade. Edmonton School j atchcc w ill be Arlene’s Apple 
Hoys’ Band from this year’s i Corjis. a talented group of ba- 
hoiKir city, the BCAF Band from ! tnn-tw Irler*.
V’ancouvcr, Mclnto’h G lrb’ Pl’pe; The hour-long twrrade wdl in- 
Band, Hoyat C.inadi«n F.ngin- elude rlul>*. ,vuch as the Sea 
e<r*’ Ibmd from Chilliwack and Scouts from Calgary, horses and 
the Vernon Army Cadct.s Drum j clowns to amui.c everybody. 
aiKl Bugle Corps will t>e nmongj Don't m bs it “  the 1%3 Re­
in attendance. gatta Parade — tonight at 6 p.m.
City Park Oval Is Scene 
Of Wild West Stampede
itatement. : show.
’’A* a newrsimer to Ireautiful "While here, it ii my sincere 
British Columbia, thi* li natur-|liot>« It will be jxisslble to meet 
ally the lit*t (xcasion on which!many Kelownians, particularly 
It has been my pleasure to at-'vour local provincial, civic and 
tcrwi Kelowna',* famed AnnuaP community leaders.
Intcraalional Regatta. i  ’’On behalf of our Chairman
"Actually, thi.*; vrsd to the!and Ibesidcnt, Donald Gordon
Okanagan Valley is the first 
trip It ha.s been ixtssible for me 
til make any where in H.C. from 
Vancouver, where me have been 
QuUe iHOiv getting "Keltlcd'’, 
lince mv leccnt npjxiintment
nnd all memliers ol the CN 
System, I would like to offer 
our sincere liest wishes for the 
success of Uie 57th Annual Inter­
national Regatta and cungratu- 
hate the chairman and hi* Inisy
"Evidently It li a tradition of|committee on the tremendous 
loflg'StatKiitig (hat CN’« H.C. effort they must have put forth 
manager and other company of-llo maintain lb  fame
B oat Launching Ban 
In E ffect S a tu rd ay
No txiat Inunchlng will bo |>er- 
mltli'd from tho lam ps at the 
wc.vterly end of Quccnsway and 
from the seaplane base on Sai- 
tird.iy, August 3, from 10 a.m. to 
5 t).m., city clerk Jame.s Hud- 
ron said today.
The public l.s requested not to 
use the launching f.icilltles at 
time time becau.se of the jvower 
boat races which will be held (n 
the area on Saturday.
HEARD AND SCENE
Cliii-vtinl.cf Trcir.syne Digby, ,
Ilu’.«.(l d U  at the see t-f 84 ftiUowed Bu* uj) with a ipln
his'lK.me la Kelowna Ffkiay. » ^cvrn f « t  cy :1c which re-
„  iq idm l a ladder to mount.Mr. B iiitd l was l«:̂ rn st St. •
John's Wt.:d. IxhkIm . Enilandi Champions In
in 1178 ftixl came tn Canada in: Flight", a tot>-r>otch diving es- 
1905. H e  jctlled tn IlutlaDd nnd .jjjpiuon x>y Irene MacDonald, boat, 
had Ivecn a rcvidcnt ot Kclviwna 
and distilct ever since.
When m Ixvndon, Mr. Husvcll 
was a itudcnt at Christ s Hos­
pital School, known a.s the Blue 
Coat School.
A veteran of the South African 
War, Mr. Bussell, was a mem-
her of the Royal C*n.vdian Ix- g, Heaton and
g!on. Branch 26. Kelowna. .j,;, thrUlcd
He was an ardent golfer and , a thou.sand siscctators. 
was given tionorary life mcm- Over at Jubilee Bowl, Bronco 
bcrshii! in the club. Chri', and his jvrotegc Johnny
Mr. HuJSclTs first wife pre- stcffans added to the western 
I deceased him a number of years ■ flavour vvltJr n thrilling twlce- 
ago, nnd a son Phillip was killed; j-ypeated fast gun draw routine, 
while with the RCAh in 1942. Other entcrt.alnments at Jubi- 
Mr. Rus.scll Is survived by his j Bowl this afternoon were 
wife Grace, two daughters. Miss the 120-plecc Edmonton Boys’
Joan Bussell, Victoria; Daphne,; Band, and an exhibition on tlie 
Mrs. R. F. Harris, Victoria; one tramixillnc by a Kelowna group 
son, Dennis, Prince George; si*
mamcd and «-«tmued »«tne Im- 
fsromtitu (living after th.c show 
which fnoit of the crowd stayed 
to viatih.
After the ilww . the RCAF Air 
Sea llficue 's giant Albatro** 
made some jet aiilBed take-offa 
and landing.* in the lake. On 
take-off. a .‘.'.reak of black »moka 
billowed out Liehind the flybg
City Park Oval was the ,»cene 








WORK FEATURH) DURING REGATTA WEEK
Three well-known artists who 
hirWlll |>articlpat« in Regatta 
art exhibitions aponaored hy 
tiu' Kelowna Art Exhibit S<  ̂
clety are (left to  r i i^ t)  John 
Dyson, of the C a r ib ^  Irvlno 
Adiims, of Summerland, and 
J . It. DorsoH, of Penticton. 
Two exhibitions will Im? fea­
tured during the Regatta, a 
two-week Regatta dis|day In 
the regional library boani 
m m  anti a  tidawaUt display.
o|ien to tho public, Friday and 
Saturday d u r i n g  Regatta 
week. Mr, Dorsoa, visiting in 
Kelowna to m eet artists |Mir- 
tlcipating in th« library dis­
play, will exhibit his work 
during the sidewalk showing, 
Mr. Adnms nnd Mr. Dyson 
were Invited to oontrltMitu 
their work to tho Regnttn dh- 
play. Also Invited to luirtlcl- 
pate were Miss Mary Bull, 
Miss 11. M. D u k e ,  Mrs.
Marlon Gregxby, Mrs. Drtico 
Knowlton, Leroy Jensen, Mr*. 
John lainiont, Mrs. A. J. 
Mann, Mrs. E. Coolea Middle­
ton, M h. II. A. Willis, Miss 
Janet Middleton, nnd Sonhio 
Atkinson. "Tho finest Oka­
nagan artists will tnko part in 
th(! show," sold Mrs, Eric 
Sherlock, pvibllclty director 
for the Kelowna u rt exhibit 
society.
AT the afftelsl evening cf the 
I Regatta Wednesday night. Pre­
mier W.A.C, Bennett, who rep- 
re.vents Kelowna In the legis­
lature, said thLs year half the 
province of All>crta was visiting 
Kelowna and that was why the 
province's Lt. Gov. was asked 
to be Commodore.
Dedicating a song to the 
women In the audience. Bill 
Kenny said, "If God made any­
thing lovelier than ladles. He 
kept It In heaven for Hlmselfl"
Bill Kenny kept the Lad.v-of- 
Ixke contestants In high spirits 
during lulls a t the dress re­
hearsal for the opening ’Crown- 
arnm a". He took all the girls 
names nnd promised them aut­
ographed pictures on opcntng 
night.
For the last five days, pro­
ducer Ben Ko)>clow has been 
frantically In contact with Ed­
monton trying to arrange for 
n firework display to climax 
the Wednesday night show. 
After they sent the wrong dls- 
nlny, the supplier promised de­
livery In time, however Mr. 
Kopelow found out sadly Wed­
nesday that they wouldn’t ar­
rive until Thursday morning, so 
a ground, rather than an nerlal 
display was used.
Yisitora to Kelowna can gel n
preview of wlint’a In store for 
them nt tlds year’s Regatta If 
they look nt some of the excel­
lent action pictures taken at 
previous Regnttns displayed In 
some store window'.
Causing a sensation nmong the 
youngsters nt tlic Buddy ilcn- 
ton’s Buffalo Stampede, is Half 
a 8c(?ond After Midnight — take 
a look for yourself nnd sec how 
Half A gets that name.
mil Kenny after a smash per­
formance during which he In­
troduced tho new Lndy-of-thc- 
Lake Carol WouUi, exclaimed "I 
could have been Lady of tho 
U k o  if I’d been willing to aliavo 
off my mouitnche.’’
The famen* *lngcr mingled 
with the crowd after the Wednes­
day performance, conversing 
with anyone who uirpronchcd 
him, making friends with sonio 
small chUdren. and distrtbutlna
"God blc.vx you" a mile a min­
ute with n brond beam on his 
face.
Noticed at the Wednesday 
night Regatta vhow wn.s E. 
Davie Fulton, provincial pro- 
gre.sslve con,(ervntlve leader. He 
arrived In the stadium nt 8:25 
p.m.
iiundred* of umbrellas dot­
ted the Ogopogo stadium during 
the Wednesday night show. 
Probably the first time the 
Mushroom set has turned out In 
such large numbers for the 
Regatta!
grandchildren nnd one brother. 
Harry of Penticton.
Fvuicral service was held at 
St. Michael nnd All AngcLv’ An­
glican Church on Monday, July 
29, 3)ylth Venerable D. S. Catch- 
pole and Reverend C. Clarke 
officiating.
Pallbearers were M. V. Hick­
man, Rev Marshall, H. Holms, 
C. H. Hardy, Bruce Deans nnd 
E. Mason.
Burial was In the family plot 
a t Kelowna Cemetery. A. li. 
Clarke nnd R. 0 . Dixon were In 
charge of funeral arrangements.
APPOINTMENT
11. P. Wnlnxl, General Mnn- 
ngcr, B.C. Tree F r u i t s  
Limited, has been appointed 
to the Hoard of Honorary Dl- 
rcctor.s of the British Colum­
bia International Trade Fair. 
Announccnicnt wns made to­
day by the Hon. R. W. Bonner 
Q: C., Minister of Industrial 
Development, and Trade nnd 
Commerce. ’The B.C. Interna­
tional TTndo Fair will Ihj hold 
May 13 to 23, 1061, In Van­
couver. H i g h l y  succaasfiil 
Trade Fairs were held In 1958 
and IGfll. Tlio BCITF is ajion- 
sored by the Provincial De­
partment of 'Trade and Com­
merce, It la organized nnd 
iidmlnistorrd by leoders in 
B.C. Industry who servo in nn 
activo and voluntary capacity.
G. 'Mickey' Argue 
Dies In Oliver
G. (Mickey) Argue prominent 
Ollvdr druggist died suddenly In 
Oliver on ’Tuesday, July 30.
Mr. Argue lived In Cranbrook 
before coming to Kelowna for n 
few monlh.s nnd then moving to 
Oliver In 1947.
Mr. Argue had Just retired 
from active business three 
months ago.
A very uellvo community man, 
Mr. Argue wns a past president 
of Oliver’s Rotary Club, and 
was well-known in golfing 
circles in tho Valley.
Ho Is survived by wife Freda, 
ono son, Jam es .M., nnd three 
grandchildren.
Funeral will l)c held Friday 
nt St. Edward’s Anglican Church 
In Oliver nt 2 p.m.
under the direction of Jock 
Brow and Mrs. J . B. Cooper.
BUFFALO TRICKS
Buddy Heaton, riding his 
famous buffalo which ap))enrs in 
the movie "How the West wn* 
Won," showed the crowd the 
tricks which he h.is taught It 
to ixrform.
He also performed on hts 
horse "Pntche.*’’ wlUi tho help 
of hl.s .small son Bill.
Tldrtecn - year - old daughter 
IJnda Heaton did n daring sur 
prise net which caused spccta 
tors to gasp In admiration.
n n s T  TIME
For the first time ever In Kel­
owna, Pony Chuck Wagon Races 
were run around City Park Oval 
track. The tenm.s will bo run­
ning dally nnd will be compet­
ing for two cups at the Saturday 
night finale. The race for tho 
cups, one presented by the Kel­
owna Regatta Committee, ond
close, jiidging by the ponici* 
l>erformancc today.
There was more than on* 
scream from the audience ■* 
Bronco drew and fired on hi* 
l>artnrr in a breath-taking sertci 
of (julck gun inanouevTcs. At 
one (xdnt the audience couldn’t 
even KUC.SS tlie number of times 
he ha<i fired ns he demonstrated 
the walk and draw method he 
favor.s.
5IAT TEAM
Tram|X)llnc and mat-tumbling 
iserformanccs followed at Jubi­
lee Bowl jK»rk entertainment. A 
team eonsl.sUng of Gordon 
Brow, Jerry Herron, Mike Brow, 
Deedcc Gourlie, Gall Ferguson, 
Norma Gourllc, Merla Lcmmoo 
nnd Darlene Hawley showed 
the audience their skill in for» 
ward and backward rolls, i^kea, 
and somersaults onto the mat*.
Straddle nnd side vaults over 
the horse were featured. Nor­
man Gourlie did "thrce-exer- 
ciso" routine, which was fol­
lowed by a routine to music In 
which all the girls participated.
TRAAIFOLINE
Then followed the exhibition 
on the trampoUna by the entire 
group.
After preliminary warm-ups 
and demonstration of the basic 
IMsltlons, which Jack Brow 
com m entated , tho group showed 
complicated pikes, double som­
ersaults, and twists on tho 
trampoline, ending with a dlffl-
the other by .Shop Easy, will Ixicult double routine.
Switnming And Diving Events 
Continue At Pool Today
The mldwoy was almost de 
sertcd, but there was u lot ol 
action In and around Ogopogo 
fxml as Hwimmlng preliminaries 
nnd diving competitions got un­
der way at 11 n.m. today.
Outside only an occaslonol 
figure wandered around tlie 
Ijooths, while at inmlsldo offi­
cials were called to their |K)s1- 
tlons and tho Canadian North 
west open d\vlng championships 
were underway.
TTlio competltlon.H progressed 
from event 201 to 208, boys 10 
ycnr.H nnd under open ono metro 
diving, to girls 15 nnd IS years 
open ono metro diving.
ONE HETBE BOARD
Tlio compcltlon wns held on 




Assistant flrcchlef Jack Ro­
berts snld today the t i n  depart­
ment float Is .rtow ready for 
partleipntion In tho Regatta 
parade tonight at (I p.m.
"The theme will closely follow 
Inst yenr’s," Mr, Roberta eald.
’Tho 19(0 thcma was ’’Smoke in 
Bed. End Up Dead,"
"This year it will bo 'Can You 
Pay Tills Price?’ We will have 
on inside and outside view of a 
room with tho proper damaged
trlmmlngi), j mimiicr u .c . wt-bso, iKslong#
rSeveral firemen will bo jwscd the registered owner, I*yo» Plp«, 
on tho float," Mr. Roberts said. 1745 Uarviy avenuts.
CAR STOLEN
A 1950 grey Vniixhnll auto­
mobile wns obtained Wedncs 
day by fnlso prelxuiscs, RCMP 
re tto rt^  todoy. Tho cnr, Ilccnco 
nu lKs B C. 407 83O l gs to
At tho Bomo time preliminary 
heats for swimming ovents to 
tako place this afternoon were 
being conducted in tlio pool.
Oflclals and timers snt in the 
enclosed space nt the end of the 




OTTAWA (CP) -  ShlpmenU 
of Cunodlon - made curs and 
commercial vehicles rose 13.G
Kt  cent in June to 60,345 and e half-year figure for 1963 
were up z2.l per cent a t 340,310 
units compared wllli the coir»i 
responding |)eriod« i(d 1902.
T%o bunwu Of iHtttlitlos mo(to 
the report todiny, showing a  
sharp cut in imported UJI, W f 
iilcles. ' ' '  / V ' '  '
Tlio June f i g  t i r o  watt,’600 
ngalnst 1,070 n year egrilef anti 
the six-month import flguTo w;M 
3,037 vehicles c o in p a i^  ivtw  
14,126 a year provtous*
I
kw Mm u m m i i i  Li®itodLfWHlHHW PJ tPPiPIMP IP'̂ iw
492 I t o f l i  'H vttM li Ki t w m , . t - C  
■  p  ihriritalHf






T w o y m u  s i d  •> t t e  tk m  e f t e  
ei t e  B.C Btodrk bjf t e  
^uvtaoaJ |0%«riiEiMR, t e i  mrm'tfmprn 
cipie*te>d t e  opuikie t e l  t e  fre« l
HizjtjfUy of t e  ixopk te t  ooi ubjSNct 
lo t e  piU* UttC jK'flytfiS| t e  C-iMÎ MiSJf 
bat ih jt they did o b ) ^  to t e  saMtaei 
ifl whicb ii w'tu doM. After b*UtoiS| 
to two ^eari of tifomeftt «iui k «  
c u m , there would u^oa to be eo good 
IC4KJO toe chaopsf te u  optatoo.
The ttw count hate rukd t e t  t e  
U i^ t e f  *c4i0« of t e  pfo^'iociil |ow. 
ermMmt mm t e f t i .  I'he tecttto# oae- 
fiiuadi t e  fotti'umfM'* h>dto pdjcy 
*mi j '̂Ofopt* i  P'fwi sBxst (jtictttofti- 
Aiijoci iM>ie ihete __it t e
di»jia4.B{ vem of tw>w t e  B C ̂ bkctnc 
bo4diS£t. wtttcb batf hero ttlcfrtied  
ktto t e  B C, Hydne. c*a be tefw itud 
tad turaed 'beck to t e  B C- Power
CwpOfatiCMi
The iiruauoG ti t  leauader of t e  
Cttiieai popular to o | wlucb foei: 
‘“Ifii ajaiwet, » )  frytad, ti btowa a  
toe 'wtad, rhe iiiiv<ei it blowB la toe 
w i"4 *'
th e  fswrwmaieBi <4 comm  wtll ap- 
pe:al t e  deciiJioa to t e  Sapre»e Ccxirt 
Caaadi b<4;{ iM* * #  ii i*  t&aisy 
tooete . afed. e*ts te, theft si oo cti* 
lixfiit that t e  Sspftae Coun would 
lev'ffte t e  deatso®.
The to pea l tduttofi aow w-ouid 
aeea to tx for t e  goterameBt to ad­
mit tt hid made t  mistake, ia.ke- oee 
d  Its limcHzi "tecoad ktoks*‘ aad aay 
"T te  tt-HJii 11 j I list ptopefi^ ti worth 
ST>2 itiilUoa. Wf have pMUd SH I mil- 
licrn Well lacfftK  thi* amouftt by S*0 
mUlsoB to b*tB| the puichaae pike up 
to that which t e  ccHirt ha* ia»d ia 
jU'tifSfd "
I'his, of ccTufie. W'ould be a b itt«  
tali for the fovernment to twaltow. 
But half the unpleiiiBt m eteiae wi* 
aw tnowtd oo Tue*d*y when t e  }udf*
M if  w«i biAded dowtt. H il •  
iwiyiGN* today wtadd be cBttrik bettor
fkiiim § huge dowe htut 0%
te w M  t e  Supr^Ms C ourt upboid Mr. 
Ju»(ki LnTi doc MOB.
The turpcistog—and dttN*{^c>isito| 
te t i |  11 ih it the fo ierstoett chi 
Tuesday did aot immediately i&aue a 
itaw te ttt aiyto | tt wouid aeoept t e  
coun'i deciiioB aad pay t e  $20 esil- 
boa difference hê tweicn t e  prke li 
had paid and t e  price t e  ccsuit aet 
OB 0  C-. Ck<uic operatioa. It ia 
tftoneceoabie that t e  goiersmeat bad 
co( made plim  ta case t e  ludgmeei 
went it. It would he larfsmifii
indeed ti ilsc loienuneisi had not 
leacfytd « figure to wtuscii ti would go, 
ihAtld t e  cmut rule it* purthasdig 
price w t* too law.
The oaly pc»nit)k soiation foe tha 
ixshfoglio is for ii'i.e fosermneat to pay 
t e  estra $20 mdLoa and ter t e  B C  
Power CcM'poraiiOB to accept it, rs.ak- 
tag it a loluEiary lak. Thi* would rad 
ifrf dispuie 'True, it would fiieaa t e  
fOxemracB! w-c*u’J adrtut tt made i  
but iheo the ccwt'* dccsai'Oa 
mean* that aaiws)
T io e , to the f,os'fttimesi!, U l a  l» -  
■pomtii f a n «  The Kweci te ' B C. 
likcUK iituitsoo is cleared up t e  
better. There must be a peaerii *k<» 
tK « befcsre September, 19'65, and, if 
not ae ttkd . liu i luu au o o  ctaild be 
diiii'trcu.* fc¥ the ScxiiJ Credii party.
Tf«e court has wid. $192 railiie® 
would be a f iu  pru*e. If t e  biX*.nea td  
$20 oiiUiOB were paid quickly and t e  
m ilter ended, the t^ o p k  of B C  would 
coniider ihs* a reaao.n*bl« loiutioe, 
accept 'It and f « |e t  it. W hen the fe s- 
eral ek'Ctton time comes, the BCE if- 
fair would have ceased to be t a  ek e- 
ticw iisttc, an im pt'rtaat one. anyway. 
If uw esolv td  at that time it could 




To Stay In Power 
Parties Must Work
H r rA Y H cm  M ia M im ii
I t  Be. CNtt
CMtill MP t e  Hun nil I II i
C A N D Y  IS D A N D Y - B U r  L IQ U O R  IS Q U IC K ER
South
Hated
Africa Paradox Land 
But Growing Richer
J« iA ? ^ B S U E G .
Theory Takes Beating
Reader* who had taken at their fac«
value Canadian complaints again*! too 
m uch U S inveiimem in Canada muU 
have been lurpn^itod by the Canadian 
p rm u re  retulting in U.S. ijprcemcnt 
to  modify President Kennedy'* propoa- 
e J  tax on foreign investment* by U S. 
ciiirens. T he latter development ta 
proof enough that C anada realizes it* 
dependence on a rta jonab le  amount of 
U S. capital, no matter what the poli­
ticians may say in the beat of a cam­
paign.
C anada’* new gm crnm cnt had car- 
Ucr learned a* much. W alter Gordon, a 
vigorous advocate of Canadian control 
o f its own industries, took the portfolio 
of finance in Prime M inister Lester 
Pcarton 'a Liberal Cabinet with the ex­
pressed intention of restricting foreign 
particularly U.S., investment in C ana­
dian securities. He lost little time in 
■nnoncing a flat 30 per cent tax on 
•ale* of large blocks of stock in C ana­
dian comp.inies to non-residents of 
C anada. But the howl from Canadian 
financial circles was to  great that Mr. 
G ordon  withdrew the proposed tax, 
which was just twice the size of that 
luggcstcd by President Kennedy as a 
discouragement to foreign investment 
of Am erican dollars.
It appear* now ihst U.S. authodtk* 
plan to p a n t  an “ unhrmtcd exemption'' 
on fund* invettcd tn C anada, if Coo- 
p e t*  apprtnes the foreign lecuntie* 
tax. One can be lure that other coun- 
triet, particularly those of the Ameri­
cas, will coyct yimilar exemption 
Wliat effect this may have on the Ken­
nedy program and how *uch cxctp- 
iion* will be explained to other coun­
tries a r t  matter* as set urKlcar,
The agreement worked out over the 
weekend by U.S. and Canadian negoti­
ators is, how c\er, of particular intereit 
to  the Pacific Northwest. For U.S. in­
vestment will be essential to the financ­
ing of C anada’* part in the develop­
ment of the Columbia River and of 
the giant Peace River project, which 
British Columbia's Premier Bennett in­
sists must proceed along with the Co­
lumbia program. Mr. Bennett has 
spent some time in Ncsv York trying 
to  arrange for financing of the Peace 
project.
Mr. Kennedy’s financial advisers 
have discovered, as did Finance Min­
ister Gordon, that measures restrictive 
of the free flow of capit.il are not, in 
practice, all they appear to  be in 
theory.
Al-
irtr* lAI'f lYii* uriisv'i'wwr 
ro u a lrr ilitasi* (»»i a* «'se# (4 !&•
A I r t e •  s 
pa.i'Kias««
Th# h ia t ft! fr#nSr*'.‘» ty't.ry 
0lh#r rw .li?  ;js .\tflr* l» 
#f»S*H It tl I* 
iK-fi/.iie d  11* i*c«
|*ai;c.t't II II' c j'r«st)v  
itter.iir.e-S thtvil* nt tr*d* •arf 
et>.fr La ih# U&ittd
.h'l'
Y#> rvMfwnty, **•
tn the »fc.r.« m.iS'Mi’.j‘. 
i* Uiil'W t.<#lli£ I 
Th* vftvfc'tr.j' h.ti lir«a la #a 
*»r»«f.ik® t'A*»# fcr aett!*' tvs)
v t* ri. iS'l^itlrv I* •pfk'.fti n  
f i j w f l t y ,  *.*v1 fn o r*  *!vj 
fvveitmtfil pi-c:;*'-'! ar«
'..tw'tef way 
"At a m»tl#r oi f*tt, »# *r# 
be«rsi.-.f ricb ," ■ i*#dloi la- 
duitrtilu l c-btervtd rte#atlj 
t i i  nn-'ni u-.ii boylh .XfrtfaRi 
f»w "»*v» w>rn* 50 per cent ol 
CUT Mlic(i#l irvcom*. com pirid 
•  llh 1* 7 |-er cent for '..he I' 
Scath Africa, to a larf* ai- 
t#nt, thi *Tirld'* U«aiur* hcniic.
riO D U C ta MOtT o o u )
So'ath Africa r*roducei TO t^ r 
cent of the Wejtern world’* 
fold. It till the h iiheit produc­
tion of aim diamond*. chrcMTit 
or* and platinum, *ccond hlfb-
»*t «f aiheiVj* aad *»'.irf,£*.y 
«♦., third fei nf-.at|*.£t**#. saa.a- 
itiim  « •  aad i»3-.jUu .’, dla-
t.fs t i i  fUit Siir*# rr.c*thi d  
t to i  K-tal ft a *4 iftiiitin ess  us- 
rrea ied  by e i |h t  s#r r rc t  tnxt 
the l.'i
la-.t year
ol th i t&-S|» h ippar.ia i
ta Riikt thi* A fn ra’* lasd  «»l 
mCa aad h.tf-ey. mcsitl.t fcv the 
ar« ifce fc.lk?»,ar 
—ITii sa 'u i C'f ffld  s\*e«A'jr- 
tif*. f» 3  CiCO C<»3 la the fi!«t 
haU oi m i  iS5.d StlJ.tOJCiCO 
la the flrit fca’-f oT 196J. tc-.i 
tu> Uti.WXS.OX’ la l&i f a r t  
half i t  till* s e lf .
--.An'.ff.can, Caafdiaa, Bnt- 
ish and C eim an eftter;#'.*# 
is  c t.m W .aifii '»,•_*> , S • \ f .  
ri'Caa ic te re ili to #»ialdi»-h 
K ie  c f  lb# w 'c rk i 'i  | f * a t e » l  
B tw  (’''t»»n-r^t r o p - e r  . 'r .la e i 
An eit..'nai«<d lUO.O.Xi.iXt'i 
wiil be *{.>enl to b r , r . |  it to 
tbr rre<!ucUca i t* f t  
—A trlcuitural crf-pi ar* fc»x! 
aud eipKwti cd ciirti arxl r >  
gar hava rl»*n iteep ir 
—Deiplte m uch-increiied Im­
port* not off I d  by m u a  
value of about li* m onths’ 
r -v e ir f  For the first tim# 
»lnc# th# w ar there I* Imie 
aanger that a ihortage .if 
f o r e i g n  «xchang# would
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Another Little Drink 
Bolsters W aistline
Br JOSEPH O. MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
16 TEABB AQO 
Augnat 19SS
Kelowna Sawmill Company'* »a*h and 
door factory haa won the B.C. Group F 
nserltorlous safety performance certifi­
cate, as they have worked 42,759 man 
hour* without a compensation accident.
20 TRARB AGO 
August IMS 
Ther# may be an increase In tha hos­
pital in.nurnncc rate In Kelowna becnuae 
the prcficnt scheme ia coating the hos­
pital between $8,000410,000 a year.
30 TEARfl AGO 
August 1933
The Wcatbank Boy Scouts are camp«d
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by Okanagan Lake for a week and the 
report Is everyone Is having a good time.
40 TEARS AGO 
August 1923
The Occidental Connery la a hive of 
Industry at present, about 100 women 
being employed. The cherry pack has 
been finished and nearly all tho rasp­
berries have been put up.
BO YEARS AGO 
Aurust 19913 
Th# Sunshine Chib of the Junior Bible 
Gaas of Whelan Methodist Church, In 
Ellison School District, will be building 
a  driving shed.
IN PASSING
Y ou might spend a moment being 
thankftil that Tom  Swlftics nnd Chris­
tine Kcclcr jokc5 arc passing into limbo 
— wherever that It.
R ichard Burton said Elizabeth T ay­
lor “ isn’t particularly attractive, physi­
cally," Press report. This sounds high­
ly implausiple, but we’ll have to take 
his w ord for it. .
\ W hatever became of the advertis­
ing catchline “ You Just Know She 
W ears Them "? Did she quit wearing 
them ?
Rachel Corson’s book, “Silent 
Spring," has already been about for­
gotten; few people ore lying uwake 
now, fearing they m ay soon be done 
In by pesticides.
Among funny sights at summer rc- 
lOfts — - Are gobby fa t girls waddling 
bjf in  ahortt.
Dear Sir: 1 remarked to my 
brother that my drinking we* 
making me gain weight, and ha 
said thal calortos m Licer, wine 
and liquor were the ’’non­
fattening kind.’’
He w»nt and got a calorie- 
counting book that said caloric* 
from alcohol ore the non-storing 
kind, Well, I don’t believe the 
book, aixl won’t untU 1 bear It 
from you. When I am drinking 
I gain weight, and lose when 1 
abstain (or a while. Am 1 rightT 
— R. W,
You might ask your brother 
if he ever heard the term, 
•’beer-belly."
Certainly alcohol contains cal­
ories, and to the body, a calorie 
is a calorie. If it Isn’t used up.
It Is converted to fat and a to r^  
as such,
As an idea of comparison, 
alcohol runs seven calories to 
a gram, protein or carbohy­
drate four to a dram , and fat 
nine to a dram.
Any inne reducing diet omita 
alcohol-or a t most. It limits 
the amount and stresses that 
the calorics be taken into ac­
count. (For drinks with sweet 
mixes, Ihe sugar also has to be 
counted,)
Some drinkers ea t well, and 
are fat„Others may be lean be­
cause they ea t little, but get 
enough calories fbr energy from 
the alcohol.
Neither is the beat way to 
health, naturally.
Mayhe you can’t  persuade 
your brother that his "calorle- 
countinK book" is wrong. But 
■t loatii you don't have to be­
lieve il.
Dear Dr. Molnor: What Is 
your opinion of adults having 
their tonsils removed? My hus­
band Il 45. A specialist advised 
rcmovol. Do you think it best to 
get an additional opinion? — 
MRS. W. I*. .
Toniils should be removed at 
any s |e , it they are  infected 
and cAuse trouble. That’a the 
answer to your questlmi.
Children, being young aiid 
resilient, tolerate tonsil removal 
much more easily than do 
adults,
Yet the latter, with badly
diseased tonsils, may need to 
have them removed even more 
urgently.
Whether your husband should 
have an opinion from another 
specialist might well depend on 
whether Uic first wns emphatic, 
or ’’Iffy.’’ If he said, ’T here 
isn’t much we can do until these 
tonsils come out," that’s em­
phatic, If he said, "We]l, the 
tonsils look pretty red, ond they 
could cause trouble,’’ you might 
want (a) to wait a while and 
see, or (b) to have another 
specialist's opinion.
I think you’ll be helped by 
sending for my leaflet. Don’t 
Trifle with Tonsils.’’ To receive 
a copy, enclose 10 cents In coin 
and a long, aelf-addrc.ssed en­
velope. (Address your request 
to Dr. Molncr, in care of this 
newspaper.)
Dear Dr, Molner: I have 
little purple veins on my legs 
and notice that my girl friends 
do, too. Will exercise or diet 
help the problem?—M. R.
No, neither. These are spider 
veins, and occur in women, 
rarely In men. Although it may 
not seem that way, they tend 
to come and go. They are NOT 
varicose veins, so don’t worry 
'•b o u t them.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 
woman of 05 and from time to 
time have a feeling of weight in 
the bladder. On passing urine I 
can see a settling of what looks 
and feels like red brick dust. 
When this stands overnight, the 
settlings ore distinctly gritty. 
Can you advise me? — MRS. 
I. L.
Certain chemicals precipitat­
ing out of the urine result In 
this condition. If you have n 
sagging or ‘fallen" bladder, 
tliot can be the cause since It 
results in incomplete emptying 
of tho bladder.
This is not common and it is 
not dangerous. Drinking more 
water usually helps. (Tlie 
“brick dust’’ usually shows up 
more after eating fruits and 
vegetables, but that dooMi't 
mean you shouldn't get the 
fruits aito vegetables you need 
for •  bsOanctd diet.)
t e  to
l«4U#iS C& upmct’l  iiiOi#- 
in ta t  of t e
—Tb# t#«ifd e-l libjt#
tm m jfrsitt* , c-.ffrfiUr *Uwit 
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$r»a.’ji alw  ii#d# hr
t e  ftfcdy c ii i i  t e y  hrtEg 
te - 's
— *f>d i'e!T!.l-tUt# 
sf't niiXtaf V'nt 
tf jv tilm cou  In iiD»er lup-
fl.r, r#ii i f t t  ro*£t cc'ir.mu- 
Rlc**. rsai. ir iiiilicw  and hy­
d ro #  .fcUir {■■'f'ĉ r'C.i. heavy 
lnd'.isUy s j fh at  fal'iim'v' 
c-?-ach ars-l e a |i-
rvrrfing irdu itry , which it 
htavUy LnvtvLvfd ia iScppcd- 
vp arrr.srnenU m*r.'.if*ctuf# 
f'Cif t e  cw jn try '*  i t c o td  
ptS'Cclirr.i d # f t n c #  pn> 
grtm .
—B rituh text;!® m tnufscturer 
Cyr’J  Lord li moving s com­
plete textile plant from la a -  
ca»hlre to South Africa Th# 
multi-mlUtoa-pound ver.tnre 
il aided by its te  incentive* 
and »ub».id:e* wUl protably 
b® provided to get the ma­
chine* rolling. Some 30,000.- 
000 yard* of lupcrfine cot- 
ttm* will l>e pnxluced annu­
ally and South Africa hope* 
to invade foreign market* 
W ith thi« commodity. Thli 
project has also oj'cncd up 
considera b  I e opportunities 
to cotton growers.
—A joint U.S.-South African 
venture has s la rto l produc­
tion of autom tbilc ihock 
al)sorbcrs, a result of tho 
governm ent’s inslitenca on 
increa.scd local content in 
m otor vehicle*.
—In conditions of easy monev 
It has become easy to build 
homes. A young couple can 
get loans on 10 per cent 
down and 40 year* to repay. 
In certain schemes no down 
paym ent la required.
Wb# 'MIMU’i 1|6'̂F gf itos ttSBP asstovaw aHaaiBsisav wmbsmî,
swaattod la iHiva htm  brttf dor-
pjpgfcjĵ gjHByi tiUII 'WCfll Sp®’
fissTUis tiNi liiSiysiil cNt
tcmmmA Ot mmm  Ottawa has 
•toayi b««B a 'Immi way trcm 
hmm,*' btiX I maif^ say tlyit tot 
atoclors wean aaoaftoa to hav« 
t e  p r iv ti^ a  to fM  rad of t e  
Twi«# wti^ t e y  «er» fed up 
and to cki to# yoo to t e
Gill* xiben uii'L# hau iviu*.
UatonttB*teiy bjjr t e  tximuy. 
t e  pcLtxcai pai'Ues «ocn rta-i*- 
•d  t e t  toey lubd to do scm ttoioi 
to frtay u  po«Niir, and they 4#- 
cxdad to toilov to# trtiad r«to«r 
cbiJi give try# kadcrship. bo, 
tu to ad  of goveriufig on mm d  
K^toeipks, t e y  p ta ftr itd  to 
k # a  m  aasy * te to r« l weapon*, 
t t e y  #v«a »«t up i*«m* '(4 iw 
gitCisai to kxtt uj«.se v«sy
lewfttabk vcle-geUiog prypvvsi- 
uoat to 'Ceder to ma*# iiuscuv# 
•itctoral p2ate"i&t..
DUBT k a tl’KS SmDEN
Alrttoal m  Uwc U*m*
hS"L« ever t>e«n jHceecioi to to* 
p«c4sf ai»3, •» a com-
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fctf t e  W tefit (4 t e  t£.«.,Ea"y 
And t e t  t* «**c?iy t e  f.«rtod 
whrf* tfeey to*t
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i»£.ki cl patti**. #jtii..»ut *ft,y 
deft-Rlt# and »petlf1c '(*lefi{i!e* 
and' Idtvtskrigy
T« rr\f, tb*'## are t e  r*
»S* cew jt"!:Uca! rart:** •**•
C«t>» bti'Ttta: »
AiW'torf f»*t«J# to*t li iUrL-,|
ia qm’s fa«« tt iM _______
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DOUGLAS, Isle of Man (AP) 
They call it an Island of oddi­
ties as well they might. Where 
else could you spot auch rari­
ties as cats without tails, four- 
horned sheep and horse-drawn 
streetcars?
The Isle of Man, a tiny em­
erald speck in the Irish Sea, 
has always been an odd spot. It 
has its own Parlioment, whose 
roots go back to the days of 
the Norse invaders, its own tax 
laws, a brand-new casino and 
no speed limits.
Barely 30 miles long by 10 
miles wide, the Isle of Man is 
lust visible from England, Ire­
land, Scotland and Woles on a 
clear day. Conversely, its high­
est peak, 2,034-foot Snaefell, is 
the only point from which all 
four countries can be seen 
simultaneously.
Just south of tho capital, 
Dougins, Is the Nun’s Chnlr—a 
natural cavity in (he rockN In 
which nuiv. mi( Io do penance 
"during llic ri^e of one full 
tide."
Nearby Is medieval Castle 
Rushen, which houBes the mint, 
the prison and a brewery. All 
its stoircasen were built In 
spirals -•  to tha right — which 
forces! attockors to use the 
left hand for sword piny while 
dcfemlers could use tho right.
A gunboat Is entombed under 
the bridga house. For n century 
or more it has lain there bricked 
up and no one knows why.
VA?v’c o i '4 ’r n  s a ’ i -  it®f
ck*.!s. f*st l;-f* h.»ve b t ta  
by t e  IkrL-.g £#»
Shtt h*i n.;n Inl.t V* of
B-vfthera Jap-aa *&1 Itu'us* *r,d 
b*i huaved to® A ltik ta  fjord* 
*t4 the bay I sad  ir.!*'.* of lint- 
Uh C?>!u,mWi.
."ih* ha* rolled q'altUy In t e  
fcg oi San I'T incuco B*y. her 
horn* town, and h*mmercd her 
a rm crtd  bow la t e  open Ps- 
ciftc.
She 1* the Black Bard .inn* 
now. but many name* have l>r<n 
painted oo h«r curving »cbf*mer 
bow* and lettered acrot* h tr  
yacht-llke itcrn.
Her hold knew tiloody cargo 
during th# leailng »laughtcr» cf 
the lKk>i. l.atcr, illicit liquor 
aplarhcd below deck* a* ihe ran 
witltout l i g h t *  from United 
States revenue cutter*.
Her decks have known gang- 
aters ami police. honc.U tugboat 
crew* and pirates.
She has passed from sail to 
•team  to diesel.
And w h e n  the southwest 
trade* blow next summer, the 
will run with them  again under 
•all for the southern seas.
BOUGHT FOR $300 
Her present owner is Ian 
Todd, author and reporter from 
Perth. Scotland. He rescued her 
from the breakers for $300.
Todd renamed her Black Ban­
dana after his first book, a tale 
of derrlng-do set In the Mediter­
ranean during the time of Na­
poleon.
"She was built in Benicia on 
San Francisco Bay in 1891," he 
says. "She has a double hull, 
eight inches of California red­
wood. Her ribs are oak. She was 
schooner • r i g g e d  and was 
launched as the Royal."
It was as the Royal that she 
went sealing.
Later, the 82-foot vessel-to- 
day the largest sailing hull on 
tho Pacific Coast—became a po­
lice boat, patrolling the waters 
around Alcatraz.
"Ironically enough, when a 
Vancouver syndicate inirchased 
her from the San Francisco po­
lice, it was for use as a rum-’ 
runner."
Today, the Black Bandanna 
Ilea at the wharf of Matsumoto 
shipyards, only a few miles 
from the orea whore, during tho 
*30s, she loaded booze at illicit 
distilleries for running to United 
States porta during prohibition.
OUTRAN PATROUI
Norman Hacking, marine ed­
itor of the Vancouver Province, 
who will navigate her when she 
•alls out next summur, says: 
"Her fine linos glvo her a hull 
speed of 14 knntN, When (ho 
wimi favoi'prl the schooner, her 
heels would prove too fast for 
many U.K. f-'onst Gunul patrol 
boats. She is reputed to have 
dono 27 rum-running trips but 
was never caught,"
When proliibitlon ended, sha 
becnipe tho steam tug Prospcr- 
atlve.
In January, 1937, while towing 
•  boom of logs north, she wns 
boarded by a largo party of 
United S t a t o n  xoumon near 
Whi<ll>oy Island in Deception 
Pass. Tba seamen were oo 
•trike.
I
Tfc* Prciperauv# ia> aksnf- 
liJ*  her tow. t e  waicb-ftr*# of 
toe p ick tti Ixirtiing on the 
U jc h . at Wafh'.egion and Ot- 
l»»* rang » i ’h rhar|«*  of pt> 
rac'v.
Lvrn'.ually, th# tug was aL 
k>»e4 to sail c«. without her
In 1990, she was stripped aV>
m oit to th# waterline awl coo-
signwi to the bonejard, under-
pf'twf rH  f< T rr,rx1ero condiUonS 
In the C(»in[-<;t.!!ve tugboat ia-
d-ijUy,
TO CARET rAAhENGERa
T(.v(d bought h»- and I* refit­
ting (uT a* a ketch. 11# has sei 
Julv 15, IWI, a \ xaiUng dat# to 
depart for lltxioluhi on a four- 
nu nih crui c At p ru e n t he Is 
ra iling  the 125,000 necessary to 
put her In ihape.
’ VVe will have accommodation 
for 20 to 25 iKrson.1 who want 
to go on a four-month vacation 
of pure adventure, it will coat 
Uiem 11,500 each.
"We will tall to Hawaii, spend 
a while in the islands, then oo 
to Tahiti. We’ll come back by 
way of the Galapagos Islands, 
put in nt Acapulco, and sail the 
coast of Mexico.”
Another reporter is with him 
in the crew—Alan Harman of 
Palmerston North, N.S. Engin­
eer Is mechanic Ralph Kowin 
of Vancouver.
Another writer, Pat Tryon.of 
The Province, will fashion the 
bowsprit and perhaps Join the 
crew.
Naval architect Tom Tlmmeiv 
man examined the hull and pro- 
nounced it In excellent condi­
tion. He put th# hull replace­
ment value at $120,000 and her 
present value a t $30,000.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By Tins CANADIAN PBBM  
August I, 1963 . . ,
Slavery was abolished in 
all British possessions 126 
years ago today—In 1834—• 
but it was not until the vio- 
fory of the Union in the 
Civil War in 1805 that alevea 
were freed in the United 
States. Opening up of the 
Wfst Indies and the souih- 
ern states of America had 
mode slavery a lucrative 
trade in tho New World. In 
tho latter part of tho 16th 
century and the beginning 
of tho 10th century publlo 
conscience was aroused a t 
tho horror and suffering of 
this traffic. But intornal 
trndo c o n t i n u e d  in the 
United Stntcs.
1034 — H i t l e r  become 
Rclchsfuhrcr In (Tcrmnny,




Keep ourselves In the love ef  
God, looking for tho merer of 
our l<ord Jnsua Christ onto 
eternal life,—Jude 2t.
God does His share of the 




JUDGES IN A QUANDARY HOSPITALITY AMID THE SHOWERS
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Coffee Party At Golf Club 
First O f Official Parties
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tJHt** D M ltiS
t t t  tteemtNl Ae*
T O l l i  A lO  t, l l «  PA O r I
, Yowag. »bo acted s i m sitsr el 
; c*tefr.fc-aie», «■ # 1 e o ss'i * 4 to* 
tuctU  c-a befesit of the Ke.o*::* 
iki'.t tad  CcniJilfy Club ol wh'.ch 
be U ptesideat. sad the Atjutuc- 
esecuUve ol wtuch be I* cbsUv 
; msn. He t e a  taticduced te ^  
J a d fe i , Mrt. R. Rcmskl O rshsm i
lew »oril* *tx>ut t»ch g J i  *1 Ihe
c tin t fon»»:d to five hrt
I  ......... -  ............... .
Hi# guL* *tto »er* Ltierly; I'oliowiaf the Judgei* 
chsra'.tng la t e i r  s t i te  b s t i 'P s n y  held s i t e  Kt.-,r» 
sad {Mttel cettoei itta-sed t e ’*:id tVuhir> C..*) t-fs WV-
te«.«u ol t e  eieebthl co«chiC,|. nuntuat m'uf.-i.ai I.
»r.4 (lebttted  Ihetr ipeecfie* wt*. held fcr the
flesrly. »itb !;«i*e sa4 cEtem. ceaoteiuitts s t » hu-b 
The topics cl ibeir ip**cbe» Preitoa,
were: |Q uc«a'i
M ill Ktnjmen, Frsncei
AROUND T O W N
Kicg of the
Cudtf*




Mr», L \V. 
c h i i r n t S D  ol t-’.e 
Commute* cf t h e  
Turkl Lsdie* Ausitisry to the Aq'rsUc. 
Lver-! sad Mrs Ketmeth Srievdkefd, 
!*ho hsi been ifutdini the i^rls 
la {Kill#, dreis. and charm, 
acted Si cohoiteitea
the Lsdie*' AuJtiiisry to t e  
AqunUC sad M(. Wigasl, Mr*.
Ooanld McGUUrrty sad Mr*
Itioe Yaur-t i*e».ki*d over t e  
pr«lD ’-ra tthl* wtueb ceo- 
Drd With a bowl at nvLaed :a.tn- 
m et blooms, awl memberi cf 
th# Qjeeti'* Committee served
th* refreshmeeU. . .
Special (ueiU  of the Rcgslt* of \accccver. Mu* 1st Watisce,   ’Seiqcola
Committee were the LjeutfasnV- women s fdjtt.»r of the \  aacouvrr " ■
Goveroor of A te rU . Commo.j Provtace, tad  C. L. O o d d a r t ,l^ i„  AquaUc. LUa Bryaa -  
dor P«-cy P *ie aad Mrs Page; refktoal m aast* r of Imperial H oriei." »
Lea Le*thl*y. cha lm an  of the Oil from Vancouver. tiyro. Karen Thompjoa.
Regatta, and Mri U athley. The rtigr.iag reyalt). L-*dy<)f- _  ■ Korean Orphan "
Moe Youag. chairman of the the-Uke Huth GiUcspie wUh i egion, Janet Clarke —
A q u a t ic ,  and Mr*. Young, Mayor her two ladiei-la-wailini rn n -  ■■Diamonds."
R. F. l%rkla*oo and Mrs R H. cess Gall Cook and Princes* Ann Kiwaau. Sheen* Few
Parklason; Mrs R. Ronald Patro, were then mtrodueed and _  "Ogopogo"
Graham of Vancouver; i l r .  and Ruth Gflll«plp ipoke a few ^ji*i Rutland, Carol Would —
Mr#. C. L. Ooddard td Vtncou- word* .ibout what a rrwarding -Training ol R.C.M P ."
ver; Mr. Jahn Hatton, puhU*h-;ye*r this had been tor heried  notary, Patricia Suck­
er of the Moose Jaw Herald-; and her pnncessci. ending wiUtTand — "The Lady of the Lake"
Tribune, and Mrs. Hattc®; P atithe wuh that t e  best and most xowri. Brenda j ..<* d  H
WaUace. women’s editor of t e  deserving c a ^ id a u #  would wm _  "Travel as a Nomad.’’ L . ^ r i o r  the M sl week have
Vancouver Province; and t e  as she felt Miss Uons Club. M sureenl^*;*^ a n f  M r?  R o ^ rt
preeidmU of t e  nine clubs ipoo- very little part In t e  choice .Th* j-^ank Ho jj," i ' of Anecle« Call-
sortng t e  contestants Charles| three girls then left the i>arty, on  these s{>eeches a large per- .
BuckiiBd. pr#»Hent of th# R o  ftccompanicd by ineir chaj>rrun ceniage of ihflr markh dejxTid.’
lary Club and Mrs. Buckland.'Mrs. R C. l-ucss. to take ihcir j j  p o j„  personal-
Richard Stewart. Jr. president'places on the Kelowna float for 
of the Gyro Club and Mr*. Stew- th* Chamber of Commerce Par- 
arL Hugh rttipatrlck . president; ade
of the Rutland Chamber of Com- Mr. Youai next Uianked Mrs 
mere# and Mrs FItipatrlck.j Roy WIgnsT. president of the 






Regatta guests of Mrs D A. 
Ilmdle are Mr. and .Mr* fT.trl 
Pifl,!ch with vl'.fir son Sam 
from Vancouver, atsd Mr and 
Mr*. Frededlck LaUtikow of 
Las Vegss, Nevada, who have 
been spending the summer m 
Canada following a trip to the 
Orient
ehere t e s  v;*.'
a t  -£. tJ fne&i* aad 
• t«. ef'C'V'* to tie  i*' 
f'jAdS ?
LC''c«.s t'^etU of 'Mr and Mrs 
A ttr. RiSgeri war* Fllgfet 
,'Stoti*.aat aad Mrs Re-bert 
jRcg'tr* of Edmoctoe » t«  war* 
[«e.,rvj.-.i* far GerK’.aay wher* they 
wU speoi t e  nest taui year*
-   .......... — —-    j Mr, and Mrs Detsxi* L*»-
C>*rft fc_f»d. reiuT’Eisg west'fence tisv* Lad as t e l r  guests 
,!.e »u*;i:ith:p 'Keewauo' ta ;,Ds Ev* Psih* of Terrace. 
..am si»:l v u iv s f  ^en y  c. anti Mrt L. Ar.4eri.oc o.f 
-.e us tou.;up*t. Csl-‘Abtjotsfofd 
Banff Mr am.! Mti T L Si.T.mer
and famUy have rrturnwd frocr. 
a holiday at the Ccsit.
Mr aad Mrs (, tRayi Gold 
smith are receiviag cocgratula 
tlc*i,& w.i the birth of a ton in the 
^Kelowna General Uosp.lal oo 
Spending Regatta week ••'■Tub M Mrs t..okls”Uth e-.e 
gueiu of Mr and Mr*. A r t h u r ‘former Marian tVUK«. dsugh'.cr 
Dswe are Mr* Dawe'a molher'of Mr and Mrs C J Wilson 
Mrs. Ralph Gilbert and Mlistwbo were formerly remdents of 
Marjonc Waison both from: Last Kelovsns 
Fremont. Nebraska. Also arriv- Guests rtcenUv hohdaying at 
ing on FrSdav will be P e te r  the lionie ol Mr. and Mrs, E ; 
Dawe and Mis* N. H um ber i Rantala have been Mr. and Mrs. 
from Victoria. 'Gordon Thomas and family
from Vancouver. Mr, and Mrs. 
Mrs, G W’. Sheets of Renton. |Gordon Moore of Centerville. 
Washington, and her nelc# M rs.,Alberta; Miss Anita Hilman, a 
51. Beaudry from Bellevue, niece of Mrs, Rantala from 
Washington. wiU arrive Friday porHand, Oregon. Dan Stevens 
to visit Mrs. Flora Simons untU from Washington and R. Holm- 
Sunday. Mr*. Simon* will t e n  j*ren from Sylvan lak e . Alberta. 
scoomi*any her two friends on
a .'vd
• nd Mrs Gary Pncgie' 
scui Billy from InnitfsU,' 
.A!t>*rta. are staying st the Wel-l





•  SrSTiFRS •  D A S n R S  •  S fl^ IC tA N II
(not piano I 
a Show Spt.inw'rf<J by The 
KLLOVVNA ROTARY  C X fB
S.i'cenful tpplifs.rts will re ff!\e  tra.rur.g and appear with
the fh-w »h;» •■.t’i 'rn
See Mrs. l.oentan
T u fiid iy , A ugust 6 th , 1 9 6 3
6 :?0  p m ,
U  tlie l i t t le  T b ea trt B aadltif 
IJ*! Bertram i t .
a two weeks holiday to Edmon­
ton. Calgary and Ijicombe.
Hy. and beauty, and by t e  lime 
you read this you will know t e  
name of the three lucky girls 
who will reign in 19S3. I do not 
envy t e  judges as 1 am sura tt 
will be a very difficult choice to
ANN LANDERS
C arelessness Cause 
Of Child's Death
Dear Ann Landers; Tbday la and going with
#
the saddaat day of my life. I*m 
amazed that 1 can ait down and 
write a iettar after what ] 'v t  
been through, but perhaps It will 
be good therapy.
This morning we buried my 
three-year-old niece. Betsy waa 
a beautiful, bright-eyed darling 
with golden curls. Last week 
when we saw her at a family 
picnic ah* waa Rill of fun and 
laughter. Everyone adored her.
Today Betsy la (tend because 
her mother left a boltle of pills 
in tha medicine cabinet. The 
little girl, thinking the pills were 
candy, ate every liist one of 
them. My alter-ln-law found Bet­
sy unconscious on the floor and 
rushed her to ihe hospital but it 
waa too late.
It la heartbreaking to lose a 
child through tUneia, but to lbs* 
a child because of carelessness 
la too much to bear. Please 
print this letter for other moth­
ers to read. It may save some 
precious young live.s.
-AUNT MAE. 
Dear Aunt Mae: It Ls baffllnR 
that some mothers will carry u 
svventer to school when the 
weather unexpeotedly turns cold 
vet these same mothers will 
\eavn cleaning fluid In iKip 
bottles, pills tliat look like 
candy on bathroom cabinet 
shelves and loaded guns In clo­
sets
Every mother who Is reading 
these words should check 
•helves, drawer* and closets for 
potential instruments of death. 
Remember th a t  a large bottle of 
aspirin, (I taken all a t once, can 
kiu a child. Remember .too, 
that children can cUmb on chalre 
and waalMnieihe, and rtach  top 
shelves, Tba only aafe place for 
medlclnea (and gunel la  under 
lock and key.
n>ank you for writing. Aunt 
Mac. It’s good tn be reminded 
of whet we think we already 
know.
Dear Ann I^nderai 1 am IT
nmke this year. Personally 
WDuld not even dare a guess.
I
A. G. I>uncan Crux of Van-
couver, president of the Com- visiUng his mother Mrs. Not* 
monwealth Trust Company, who „
U a Itouse guest of Mr. ami k>.»s of Calgary, Alberta.
Mrs. Arthur Dawc entertained
a number of friends and busi- Mr. «nd Mr*. W. R. Car­
nes* associate* at the Dawes' rutl.yr* left today for a holiday 
lakeshore home tn Okanagan at the Coari where they will
Mission on Tuesdsy.
works In •  minor capacity
Bridal Shower  Held 
For Violet Lepholtz
Co-hostcs.ses at a recent 
shower in honor of Miss Violet 
l-epholU. president of Uie Trin­
ity Baptist Young People’s So­
ciety, who Is to be married on
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. 
and daughter Margo from Walla 
Walla. Washington, were week­
end guests of Ucuteniint Colonel 
and Mrs. J . D. Gemrnill at their 
summer home. Twin Pines. 
Harmony H a r b o r ,  Wilsons 
I,andlng, as were also Mnureen. 
Danny and Matthew Haskett
vi.stt their son-in-law and daugh- 
„  . ter. Mr. and Mrs. Andy W’llson, .
and their daughter Sandra who | ®k**k«









•  Bathing 
Cap*
•  Picnic 
Supplies
is taking her nurses^ to .in m ,|so ^^T -„cA T E  PH A RM A CYat the Vancouver 
pita I.
V » “fV.VLrm.vVr’tik7<t Augu.1t lOlh, were Miss Margot R*' ’ huv ^
l e v e r  t Id ‘ nd hUsS Roselln M a t h e w - » h eA ka but tt* never told me J; ,* i_  <,< with Mr, Thorgcnsons ow ner- 7 .
couldn’l ,0  ou. .1 th  him. •■■I . I - " .  Mr. ,nd  M r . *
Ros.1 Hender.son, have returned 
to th* Coast
Last night Alex cnme by to 
take me to a baseball game. I 
was shocked when I saw him. 
His hair, which was nlwnys 
slicked back, h.id n definite 
curl You might s.iy it wa.i| 
actually kinky. I usked him wind 
he did to It nnd he said his sis-j 
ter gave him a permanent 
My folks dicusaed Alex’s hair 
this mordlng. My dad gave me 
no orders but he did say, "I 
think that kid Is nuts.’’ Do you 
feel the hair Job is renson 
enough to stop going with him?
- P I E  FACE.
Dear Face: The boy sounds so 
flakey that If you don’t figure 
the hair Job l.i reason enough to 
drop him Just wnit n few days. 
Curley-lock will do something 
else—.soon,
jsicfc. Approximately 35 friends 
met at the home of Mrs. Otto 
Shlcnker, sister of the bride, 
for the happy occasion and after 
a time of entertainment the 
many and useful gifts were 
o{icncd.
Ijrter Miss Busch fashioned
Mrs. J. Cameron Dny nnd 
Mrs. D. Sutherland with Cam­
eron and Christine returned 
Wcdnesdny from n holiday
WINFIELD ITEMS !
The Catholic Woman'* Leagua 
Edwards Church held a 
bake sale on Simday 
Tourist Camps on 
Wood Lurke. and raised a total 
of forty dollars.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Mary V. Edmunds were 
Mrs. H. Kerr of Lumsden, Sask. 
nccompannled by her Ixrther 
Mrs. L. Spackmnn of Klllarney, 




FLIGHT BAGS by M 'B R I N E
Add the ouslity of M cB rte  to 
me veriatllity of a flight bag 
snd you’ve got the finest travel­
ling companion ever. Choose a 
ladic-’ style In authentic Hunt­
ing McKinnon plaid or men’s 
style in navy blue or brown . . . 
either way you get durable nyVm 
construction with corner protec­
tors and trim of hea\7  gauge 
\invl While you’re at it . . . see 
the "Doubler’’ . . . the ’"HiS ’n’ 
Hers" edition of the MlcBrte 
flight bag
McBrine Flight Bags 
Priced from ___ 2 5 .9 5
Wm. ARNOTT n Z
13) BEBNARD AVK, PRONE 304I88
a hat from th* ribbons of th*' spent In Eastern Cniiuda visit- and Mr.i Vernon I.lncoln and 
irackngcs and Mis.i L.epholt/ had Ing Ottawa. Toronto. Hamilton, daughter Barl>nrn of Winnipeg, 
her picture taken wearing the “
fabulous model, then a mock, 
umbled. wedding report was 
read, after which the brida-elect 
thanked the guests for their 
gifts and their kindnesses to her 
during her year here in Kelow­
na.
Delicious refreshments sab- 
vcd by Mrs. Shlenker and Mrs.
R. Stcurle concluded th* party.
Miss Itonholt/. will be making 
her new home In Prince Qeorga.
Daar Ann: We have some 
close friends who accept every 
one of our Invitations nnd half 
the time they wind up cancelling 
out at (he last moment.
My husband says these pt-ojile 
|)lace a very low value on our 
friendship. He wants me to stop 
Inviting them, I’m reluctant to 
take his advice because they are 
a dear couple nnd the woman 
In particular, would give me the 
shirt off her back.
She Is a ratlier frail {)vrsuu 
and was Institutionalized after 
the birth of eooh of her two 
children. Do you think this may 
have someiblng to do with t e  
last minute dancelltilona. ' 
-RESERVINO JUDGMENT.
Otar Rmwrvlngt IndMd 1 do. 
Some pebble accept invltaUona 
in good faith but when th* time 
cornea, they aren’t up to going. 
Don't eount on thla coupTe for 
a third and fourth at bridge, but 
do Invite them to your larger 
partlek and be compassionate 
when they don't make It,
N’nCKH TO SLOGAN
SASKATOON (CP •-W hen thel 
bank manager says no account 1 
Is t(x> small, he really means! 
It. Hob Hickson o|>ened a S.5 
account for his son Brent. 7. 
Inst fall. During the recent heat I 
spoil Brent withdrew five conjs. 
Previous wltlidrnwals were two 
nnd four cents.
awawaMMMi'aimnMiamt
■ • C A
MILK
b8«t iUfM her 
OlrtrilNitfg tty
ROTH'S DAIRY
riM W  T t M I I O
for lidma milk 4«Uvary
V
• t saaeusYiiffsii
tp lorfl wsitirv tm BdM1.1 ttitsti*!
fIttittMAt. 8«*f«l I (ft iVft
but npst important to he
GORDON’S
GdDOON’S is the largest 
seller in Englend, North America ...the WORLD!
I n ils advefUsemcnl is 
Control Board or b;
displayed i»  the Llduet 
Government ol British Cohimnla
» not published or 
y the “
O f





Ban-Lon Cardigan —  nMdtrtfd ilzf# 
and colors. Sizes 16 to  20.
Reg. .$.98 Special
Dacorafed Tumblers
SpttfUil 3 (dr 
Women's Sandals
Broken sizes in white aild bone flattie 
styles. Sizes 6 - 9 .
Reg. values to  .5.98. Special
Bath Mats
Non-skid, deep pile 
bath mats.
Toiletries





F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  2 ,  O N L Y  
Men's Swim Trunks
Cotton and elaistici/ed yam  
boxer style.
Values to  .5.98. .Special 1 *39
Girls' Shorts and Top Sets
100^ '
top
0 cotton shorts with matchini
Sizes 4 - 6X. 
Reg. 1.29.






s u e  24" X 4 r
fltrong, sturdy rugs suiiiihle for kitchen 
nr bedroom ,
Reg, 2.29, % crlo l $1
Chocolates
1 1 oz, box of Cadbury 
Tray. Reg. 884 . S p e d tl .39
2WINCOnPOAATCO 
Pboae 7 6 2 ^ 3 2 2
Rtere Reanii Mentlaz. Tuesdar, Wadneaday, Thnrs4l#r, 0at«rtfs|r f  a,M; la  |<M p,$a.
Open 7111 f  f).m. Erlday.
MAY to r n
Shopi Capri
Attraction of Vernon 
Led to Cheque Fraud
at
« C a lp ry  m
Vmmm
• '«  IMP
tomym Im ram , U , amt Rotel 
lar I m  aKaMkc aHm Im to d  
BdwedHMEl icr oleitiblttiKit
Sni~ ttjr MMM at wvtaJto#
toaqpat. Us tacu vd fm m d m 
amiri VtoMtMiiy v to a  to  to-
««s la
r a»y Isx isito" k* 
Mto. *'i rctom ttos ii a «Mriww 
cto iyc ttto  I teoiyto iito  to get iti 
avm msh tgakkty.''
lh »  lu g M ra t* , n t o k ’ aMMfe 
toto ito  ftcMMd. “ b ' i  t to  toto 
sit&ito. I ym  maka
m m  urmg'mmmt k> m*to gmd
mmad tom athmm, mymg titot^ow p#>’a>e«t t o  ttoM  ctopMS. 
h* » « « w i to pttoaos )to »l»y to if to t  cswild to w  e«iitos«QHii m
i te  esQT. Matow*.”' t t o
toiFWM tohi tto BMgiitiwto 
*T » to t  Ito  rto fto** v to i •  
im&dhiM at any aam. A fm  1 v to  
M.i,.k^l { to e ir  Ito 
is  a l i to  sito ito s  s o  
m a d  ilCMP m^toanmm 
toi told tto esitrt to «s« •
muiMi-iMm wtto S rock mtiA pjd
to sd  iju i to  itoto tto  CNuMi»s 1 i u  Brocw at W«wikto«.. 'W 
no mm'k to' licctoed to  »WId 1 ito stod  to to isg  totodu-
day. "T to  oaiy may I laotoi do ’csied ra 's  p to to  pLm« ssd  wiu
CKI wdi oeidBiib
Mrtom W m m
Congritubtkms Pour bi 
For Nowly W e d ^  Coupb
i t m m  to
lA
»m  tor.
Cblit. w tlw d  
ifsto l a Im  i  
t o  toSBS hiVK.
« to  ««r« maxtimi lidy i .
1 ^  tej T toy  rwtowd t o  »ctootoi!tto Vitmmt ' 
y y jS lto  Otototo. ito Utom C K- cy-! ^
MS |* K e  IM  mfcf H w t K^ueeAQr v ea  \life--ciienw1 e l tiut  ___  t
i’«|iliaid. *"i to w
to »iyf firwa My prsp 
vtocs c to i to to  but t dkM*t ttoto 
it siil to i
llg ngu iii^ ig, i i ^  p u „
iieci iyeur WNBMrtitihieiS an
■tgtrmm,'matom Um. u
Oe%w Jeweei
kto* iv3y Hum ti 'totltof 
'fwtto r t o t iw i  II Vmoaavw  ^
VaSto'.
W'wl* AitMtol « t 
I to to i to i  iwr HtnMi 
»**to. is  'Eadmky «t toe
^  ---------- toeir #rMi4toJ««t» to .^stoa A f ^  foiws m Qer- UauM Sarktobiito
s4aij-^^'..CkJts^, to# brtoi .|i toi toow r, t l* *  LWrLl W pm
esw  sto llfia to  C ^tto ito i S m ^  at Cahi P *  *v«r«4« X
=; Uk A-ttteS li liiS
'tto s otrn-&m ot tto w«to «to
Tstiy Kstoiiuis at Lss taMdaa '
w eew i I
IN VERNON
A N D  D t S T R i a
'SW *■ Jkmaf̂ tlS %v4P8EKi V einNei VeipWB ’'mam ^
S 4 M 4 1 0
A m
lUST AS HARDY AS PIOfHERS
t«ci>
UdV&
tarn to*s4t«  Vcmuit fm m *  
am  f o t t i  to t t o
•fsaw t ai (to. tocli-Mi 
am at haaety at tom aaii* 
pasaamt- Lmoaatd CaJrmx ik  
H h. .*to Dvwd Hivrykk... i t .  
totk at rarmm.., toft tto «.ty 
todsy aatvaui to V*s«i«wz. 
Tto iNWtto wiii toitt tto atf
itr* dii'tatos. pmkMg a bcto> 
toiid esrt itoi«ad ai fatrjrmg 
lu-c**. T to  ik*uto Qmy » t5  
ts to  wUi U.k« ltoi.it fiot’tit 
to Kutitacipt atid tbrougk tto 
ftUMW f.»eyt«s to 
Tto jou tto  *'*J1 »n«cl •  Mi»-
K»» yxjuiUi «,ciiet «*«■.« Itt 
tcuver Asifiii? SI- A.r«ifdiiig
to Mz'». Caivert-iaotto* at 
L m m id  "Ttoy will to t B 'iw i 
(»  totodtrl. I to y  miH. r*mp 
fcJK«.j Ito  tfiUfe imito,.. 
C£it’AiE4  itolr 0Wfi mcii* I to
twv toii.-j'i f*l£*c<S tfer.Ur ii'Mliw* 
t , w  t e  t s ' i p  by  w o i l t o g  i t  i c f c t  
y,ii3t tm.it fxj6.ci'jstol
t e  tw ns a  Jti& e",
Salmon, Fishermen Begin 
Annual Battle of Shuswap
1 I l iM iiy , A tj. I , IM I t l s  Dniy' 'Csitiig
Schoolboy Soldiers On Own 
As General Watches Parade
¥ £ J Q i ^  i&satti — M4 > U'#*' tak* pwrt m  t e  panda
I. U  Ikxkiastom.. (d-{ t t o  gm tfa i jpubto it
t ip t t  < w $ i 5$ s * s S B i g  w w t c r s  ( w w o  I t a l l y  i s i i l u d  t o  a l f M i d  t e
HiaAd. wto to f ia  Mt am'-uiu. la--tiswiisy i t  f  a »  
tloDcam vi t w t o i  aaiti&g to * « :  G..«e R , , r k . t e t o . »  a r n iw d  a  
to litn tty . 'Ve/mw WtCtesRiay aii«t kCl fe*
yUita t&toi IJKiO to'tsy rad rU  H ftou’to  T tiiiit^ay to t i k i  |«ar( 
avl matf& $»»! t e  t e  n t r i  cs»uai to g aa*
diirm i a $>ar'a5Si t& t e  ssio€tJs~i. patadt..
E *  * i a  t o  a c« K E js* to ed  c «  t e !  i j „  * £ j  tabun ts» V e i n *  « •  
I'cvtowmi i te ^ l  to  & i |.  £. I k : r « U y  a id  t o f j i  te* tour «d 
B..C, ftieii OD£t:i.tT..>X»ilfeya ~ |^y igj
\’amaMtm, ind  Ix  Cte._ J. M. igj ^  tadat parade
VERNON (Stslf) -  r u t o f .  
■MS sad islmQa to w  bsgsa 
fliair saeusl to ttte ta tto  Sbu>- 
amp R iw r s« tto  saausl sstmoe 
m  a a s r i  its pcste 
D w ta i tto  Is it v s ik  buadrsdi 
ot Vstaoo snd dtttrlct snglcri 
t o w  bseo liaiaf tto  banks of 
Ito  r iw r to m aub  tto lr tklU* 
sg s te tt tto  giam apriai sabnoa.
to w ra l good d rc t ca tc to i 
to w  to«a taken to date snd 
(u rtto r good catcbei can to  ex- 
psetad through to the cod of 
A ugust iSaa flth report thi* 
page).
Btotoglsta say th* s w rs g t  
sshnoD la M Inches tn length 
sad  vaxict ta srctght from 10 to 
M pounds.
Borne o< tto  better fUhlng 
^ e to  OB tto  Shuswap R iw r s t 
this data a r t  outaid* Lumby be- 
h m  t to  power bouse; s t  tto  
BKMth at Basset Creek; boles 
down tto  liver sod a t Dead- 
m aa'a P o in t A S  pounder was 
lakM) from thla point by an 
E ad erty  angler Wcdnwday
**Sost producdvs halt as  pr*> 
M at is ag fs or tto golf **r* 
Routes ot travel tor aalmoo la 
Um North Okanagan area is 
from tto  F raser R iw r to the 
Tbompsoo R iw r—through to
Little Shutwap Lake and up 
Ltltle R iw r to liable Lake and 
cootinutag up tto  river to 8hu»- 
wap Falls, outside Lumby, and 
to tto  spawning grtHmds in 
Basaet Ctmk..
This does not necessarily 
mean the salmon will only 
tpewn tn Basset Creek, but 
throughout me entire system 
wherever there 1* good gravel 
bed and ihaEow water.
TWO AUA&IB 
These fish are known In the 
North Okanagan as spring 
salmoQ and oo the Coast as king 
or tye*.
The tdack flesh along the base 
of tto  lower teeth and spotting 
oo both lobes of the caudal fin 
are two of tto  most distinguish- 
ing characteristics of this 
salmoD.
In B.C., spring salmoo ascend 
all m ajor streams. Unlike co­
hoes, which spawn mainly in the
T to
to spawniog grounds.
T to  young go to aea sooo after 
emerging from tto  gravel or rw- 
main m fresh water for varying 
times up to IS months. T to  
major growth takes place ta the 
sea, the fish becoming mature 
in from three to sev-en yean . 
Males becoming lexually mature 
in their tecood or third years 
are commonly called ■ Jacks" 
salmon.
Commercial fishermro take 
the salmcm by troll, purse-seine, 
gill-net and trap, while the sport 
fisherman takes his catch by 
trolling or casting.
ReyiKAd*., cwb. tc s nd i  11. V
Camp., j i^jhite'asrteei
They will wsKh the l j »  t t tS s y . .  
• c h o o s y  eokiiefs go through 
tto  ialracaciei of a full c«r*- 
mocial parade oo their owa.
Kooe of tto  iastruciioio.al (tail
Cwoeral teaw* tor ktt 




Recent guests at the bom#
Rre Damage 
At $100,000
VTRNaN (Stsff) -  Damag* 
in a fir# that dMtroywd Okana­
gan Eqalpmect L*d.‘» prem.i»#i 
in Vcroon Tuesday BSgfet I* now 
eitimated t t  moe# th ta  IKB,- 
of 1000.
Mr. and Mrs. Jsme* Janr have {{_ Scott, m sntger director, 
been Mr, and Mrs. David Brown jn y *  plant are already ta pro­
of Vancouver and Mr. and M ri.ig-reji to enture an esrly refum p.’
FINGERTIP 
FISH REPORT
Anastrong Film Coundl will 
•M ttsoa showing frwe films In 
llam ortal Parit aach Sunday 
ttBtwgli August and part of Sep-
BHUSWAF » rV E l — Salm<» 
smaii " t r i t o t ^ " a n d  often only |fo«l- P ' t »  Maslyk t o ^  six nice 
ft ihf*rt dlitftncft from tbft pounder, ft 10
the spring salmon c o n u n o n l y  *®v«n P o ^ e «
deposit In t to  larger streams or ^
larger tributaries td » i« » « s .
T to spawning season varies con-
s ld e r a ^  from stream  to ^ d  Dulaba took
stream, depending upon such P “ ®.
“ L T ™ T h S < ‘' f S , ; . * S 3 .
half pound limit catches. Fly­
men try Doc Spratley on the 
troll try white flatfish with red 
spots,
DOREEN LAKE — Fair 
Troll black and speckled flat­
fish.
Al Macintosh of Regtns, Saik. 
Staying at tto Jam  residence 
are Harvey and Colleen Hutcb- 
inwm of Carroll, Man.
Mr. and Mrs, Malcom# Dewar 
a re  recetilng ooogratulatkms 
on tto  arrival of their fourth 
child, a sc», tn tto  Vcrnoo Jub­
ilee hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Cam­
eron who have spent the last 
month at their summer home 
in Oyama, have iww returned 
to Vancouva-, Their cottage la 
now occujded by Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Morrow and family of 
Vancouver.
tion of budnei*. Both tto bulld- 
tng and •quipment wer# in­
sured.
Aa icvcstlgatioB wlQ to  held 
to determine th* cause of tto 
fire.
Armstrong Rim Council Plans 
Freo Summer Rim Shows In Park
Miss KathyTucker is oo an 
extended visit to the home of 
her uncle. Bill Tucker and fam­
ily, of Calgary. Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill K arras and 
children are home again follow 
ing an extended motor trip to 
visit relations in the Prairie 
provinces.
T to  program  for August 4 In- 
-  -  ■ 1 Career -l b  F tnandal
am azdmated cartooo ot Stephen 
Laaoock’s witty acooont of a 
woung m aa’a first brush with 
toalDiig: Rogrtd R im  — a  look 
a t  t to  8 t  Lawrence R i m  and 
IIm Quaan ■* >h* epw a the S t  
Lawrence Seaway;
J u ^ e  — Mathew 
of ftontlar days: 
—• geometrical 
atopes se t 'to  muale and color;
BtoU 4000 • 1963 -  a  Shell OU 
fUm of t to  1963 croes Canada
* ^ % u r^ n a  win togh) about five 
o r im  minutes earlier each week
aa the evenings become shorter, | 
starting August 10.
The programs last for approx-1 
imately one and a half hours, 
awl win to  held only if the! 
sreather and response remain | 
good.





VERNON (Staff) -  The Vett 
non District Riding Club will 
b ^  a  general meeting August 
•  a t  6 p jn . In the clubhouse at 
Abordaen road and Coldstream.
f la m a l Vemoo members are 
•gmected to  participate tn  tto  
nAnoQ Arm n m k h an a  being 
toM  A nguatU . Mrs, J ,  Lade
Crash Victim 
Still In Hospital
VERNON (Staff) -  Mrs. Her- 
man de Wilt, 40. of Lumby, re­
mains In Vernon Jubilee H o sp i-j..^ , ' 
tal In fairly good condition, 
authorities said today. I •P®''" _ •, -
J S t o ’ j S " ? ?  i°a‘. n ! , " 'S  ‘T S l a L ;  -  ‘ l i r  -  a ,
to b « > d  « d  .  tn « k . n . . r  t
Bhnswap River — Bill Jones
n i ld k lt r  dfarector. said today. 
* ^ t o  following ia a  Hat of Vetw 
nan whmara in the Junior horse 
(totow hekt a t  Summerland this
jEgUsb Equitation U  and un- 
’’Juanlta" riden tqr Joy 
fourth, 
equitation I I  to  16 
- bar Kathy
by
thm I t  
Rusty" ridden 
fourth.
L ^  L a l o ^
Weatem eqoHntlon U  and «m- 
dnr *>»
aloftde. Ilnrt.
Ih ig h llo  
Isco. thhd. 
U  and under 
>ri<Mon-hr’'<Vogr
, IpHBPPW w e  ' ' - - - -  nr '"■wmfirn
to 
Ia -
HIDDEN LAKE — unpredic­
table lake this year, but didn’t  
stop Tony Ogata from taking 
four and a four and a half pound 
rainbow over the weekead.
BOLEAN. ARTHUR, SPA -  
slow over t to  weekend. Try 
I green sedge when fly fishing.
I OKANAGAN LAKE Mike 
Shaffer, after taking an lApound 
grey trout and an 11-pound 
rainbow a t  MaUe Lake last 
weekend, took a five pound 
rainbow on Okanagan Lake with 
a blue m as squM.
8N0WSB0E LAKE (Mboa- 
falr - -  troll lilack and 
speckled flatfish or try royal
by.
She received severe head in- 
urles, but has since regained 
consciousness.
Her hiuband also remains In 
satisfactory condition in tios- 
>ltal after suffering from a frac- 
:ured pelvis, broken legs and 
multiple lacerations.
Driver of the Truck Eugene 
Hawins, 33, of Cljerryville, was 
discharged from hospital
also caught three salmon, an 11 
13 and five pounder.
Army Plays 
In Regatta
VERNON (Staff)—The Cana 
July I dian Army's contribution to the 




m « fs n  fm m  t 7 |  W g h w ^  % i i i  ysMt «f e w l i  k  n f M y
««ff aaa  ̂ S» rsaak iraai Miywiieae 
la  Jtorfh Aaasrtnw
Ahki tto tv ‘« lota e4 t tm m  to i«*di. ft! I,la«.v u te  imYt pmy^m
bm  t to  O is to i 'i ta  It isitov t to a  a 
ll  u  t to  tt'tw v iftssy p w fto  vrsasi tO' {iate fitam jteM  its6*»
tm i  m  eta itoar 
ftieitoa' fiaxwitos.
TH! OKAIUGAN tS COOWUgH
T to ' peopm y fern to y  io4sy will t o  a  sotaod, «aN lr» i(ii' kmmmmmoma $gg $mmL  
A k ta d f  ttt tectate yoan. m  tows mmi a  lip iic iaM tias Ik tv ii  
aad' (Ms trriid  will ootftoucl
rfkft ftf
m ' t S T  m  (M A N A C A S  WEAL lS T A T t2
Your loc’sl Realtor Is Ito  bast peraoa to aJvtas yea about teal 
Mtat# taw rim cet. As a member ot tto' kaal byteaeai 'Ocats'uiuty 
to  to  I *xperieac* and a k««n a«rar«ei#i# of vate##, prlct-e, and 
futur# {lotaaUal. He knows t e  market ■— talk to him. Dtarusa 
your real eitat# tovestmeot {dans with a R#ahac. a member of
OKANAGAN M-AIMiNE R IA L ESTATE BOARD
taiut#
TURN TO GOVERNMENT 
Many of India's princes whose 
word was once law to 91,000,000 
Indians have entered govern­




CM tto  cxmL oomfortabU 
actoitiOo glaro pntactkn ol 
famoos Ray-Baa Sun Olaaewi 
by Baoaeh A Looih,
Do##n# of exdting etylea 
to chooes from.
cap in the mishap.
Calgary Car 
Bums At Oyama
year will take the form of must 
leal entertainment and 100-man 
I guard of honor.
The regular arm y’s  tXHptso®
I band of the Royal Canadian En­
gineers from Chilliwack will 
take part in the parade, besides 
holding three open air band 
OYAMA (Correspondent) — concerts on August 1, 2 and 3, 
A Calgary resident. C. Stollery, One of Canada's finest musical 
who is spending his hoHdays groups the banA la under the di- 
wlth hi* family a t an Oyama re- recUon of Lt, Leonard Camplin 
sort, la now without the use of r c E. 
his car aa a result of a fire Wed- From the mUitary base here 
ft**4ay. a t Vernon comes the 60-man
The fire started while the car corps ot drums, composed of 
waa parked In front of a local young arm y cadets from AL 
atore and Oyama volunteer fire- berta and British Columbia 
men were called to help prevent Although many of tho boys In 
posslhiUty of a  gasoline ex -th e  band have had limited musl- 
ploaion. Firemen were also cal experience and few have 
kept busty contxtdling traffic on worked together before, they 
Highway 97 until the vehicle have been moulded into a band 
could be removed. Damage to worthy of representing the 
car. which waa confined to cadet camp a t  public functions 
t to  motor, la estimated In ex- in the Okanagan, 
cess of MOO. I iTioy will be led hy Cadet
Drum-Major Whyte of Port Al 
Washlngton'a Library of Con-|bernl, B.C. The lOO-man guard 
regularly sends "talking of honour Is composed of cadet 




pgnKMia In t to  IlnUad IKates^
(S LAWBKNCi: AVaNIIE HSSIll 




Slics 120 - 127 - 620 
in Black and White 
NEVER BUT FILM AQAINI
All you do Is bring your 
black and white fUm to us 
fbr developing (1 day sen- 
vjce) and rou'll get another 
roll of black and white 
Canapan film FREEl Sizes 
g i  above.
; m o a n n r  <iu a u t t
DBVELOrtNQ 8ERVICB 
B A W and Cetonr
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
a t y  Centra Rbepe Capri
will your friends 
miss the spectacular
e E G A I t t
this year?
Let them know what's 






Postago to anuywhere In the World 
8c Extra Per Copy
Give joor btenda nad nlaUvtg ■ Ikilli! 
Order yam extra Regatta EdlUmia nowl
NO PHONE ORDERS
Order your extra Regatta 
Editions from your news­






'kelowna Rowing Club 
Active During Regatta
Too mmm* imm  VaMw%«f.| At 4 l i  p .m  t e  teau* a tm
t ittit, 'Stew&ifM LiJfae. ro* » « « te t .S to v H iu
in'* piMxmgmg m  te -L a to .  SuMitei ¥««u#
Ory tW  K.ck»«m« L ito  mad Turaiaa. YW«
i l  hmy witit p rv j^ v o a a i liiit' w-J] to  t e  r»c« t e
•M  to towy to t e l  t e  cxrst»-'teoKvf lyii« f»c«a sad fjrotaiiics 
l | ^ « !  <J mm <4 tto  ro-w- k» to »a cAccitet ter
I « |  oimU Ktioasjt ka$. Maea.. , ta#m to ptuyt teo - worta 
I T to «icix miM to  toki m  &tt-i At • p .» . t e  Ketovto toator 
IK4«> Tto jLekwto civit wtli'ezvw. PiMd TtortoZ, WiIk- 
I te t  m u u t  m t e  iMUor tiegies' er, .Bi\iaa GiiJill auciiidi Dajoac 
m  k M  I  m a te  t e  totooc Dors vUi to  m itatod  i |» . t e l  m 
t e t e t e  at I to. rfvw t.te« Witeuto|toa
AI li* a w  vu* two 1. R C tr !»£?■« ttp <4 GaM M tewiuu m 
H a m t crtmt w*4J com''«t#. T to tto i t e  01»ai$:4e* a te  t e  F»i- 
««w  ei Normaui S to te . Rotort Air.etie*a fk.t&aa a te  t e  t*cmd
t t e « ,  J t tf  Ma.r»A. a te  te a  «yi£«r« ol t e  C a j te u a  Kaia' 
ira t to t i i t o t e  to mm avm toy 
tto  rrw« ol tteott R t e t e  , FaiJ Ttoy wiS aUo to  r%ctif 
ttoctttea Jotoi G ottea a te  P«tt;jr agamai a Va&««Mv«f r i te  mumim 
B a w rtite   ̂ yr, ,̂| rw»«r* U t e  lUi'
At 4 {am t e  ae.feksr a tm  -ftia
t o  toete witti i&t 
p*i1*a«i el ivmug mitk a MAf'wala..
a*- ow'ta ef*« <aa ka*f 'wteitm a *.toa aecctea vl ito*« rr<r«» 








m m jo m k  m M .r  c o c ' i j i r ,  tw t'iL i.. a ia i .  i, iw i f k t m
’Cleveland Batters Set 
American League Record
Pilt F tiJ  f w i a r i  I toaf A.l' k-’.A %i.,t ‘■-tiafi.i w to r lte
Ml tto  tot -ol toaato ir*  t%t Ck»tet*-
tetUhrtWKt toatof fiwd to'fc.>tr,«.kS ««« t e
Tto Lm Atgwto* AJs.|«ii' t’̂ isV c%mmt. mrA a ta t e  t.igteOi 
t o t t e r  tot"a»«a t e  Tj rt te 'ieg « te  tim> b'.i a p  a to '
I l  tejfor to«#M fcutswy to *»w t.*.a«i le t e  tmtmed gtm t. a to ’ 
t f t  tour aaa-i*:SLi rv.s.» s,« a Kaefiia tat a pmu ib t e
au ito  HMttto W tteaadty «i;< t
—a* «»«'*£ tod a«Xi»v»ma*t il harry Lattaaa trie .tod a touT' 
m m  W mt w»i m* kiiier he* iti# IjBria&i ta t e
T oyte*   ̂ wai l««ftto.rted i* optatt «i C t o ' . l a t t s a d  t*y 
teit aaaard lasBa ti! a <Sa.U*- tffcitfsald'* f e o ma r  off ,Fft4 
A* a d i t  at Ctoi«Ue4 wtoa N ra r . ts  l& tt.e e ig .ta  IW a  
IttM. f:{trtor Ft-Xzo Ra- •J.ai n * .  tto ta a  cl.tw
tea*. TtkJ ria& fm a aa-l .toffy U ft.w  i,, iiugtiS.t la t e  *t-£-c*»d 
B fw a  a«'.a*d (..tfttiiv-a tom- liw .t
I jHt* ta tto  tialA U tote Ttm ta- Han'»e*‘ tm x  to^ncf aad t e  
1 1 ^  • f in  toJTTaff fltnaiad  a.gtantl hy Wfeimaid cam#
mXgkt at kaag-faBta ksnmg lor la t e  tHtrd t e l a f .  givtag Oeva- 
Ito  Indlaa* a.t limy twrff-t t e  Ut«J a Vl lead, artd tt west to.
Â -Ti'Ssls, 1*0 ♦ Byj ft-J)' Sî 'l wllli. t&f' 'lYltME O
Tto foot <«tiM(c-jUva tom ri* row la t*sf itith  Kekiwua Ridxei Cl-b'* Jenltifi JUNIOR Jl'M.FING—lit, Joy lag Drona, STR
la aa Umlsg »«t aa Atrmmta  Ramr* lU vct c»t IS. high ta ,“ 4«ti laA  top h;itor* a! uheiPtJsUU. ridmg JuaalU , VRC, 8ADDLE-Ur 
Laagui r»<wd aad uad th# tr.a- t e  itkg-oa Uil* yaar. but * 1*.̂ 'Sumroatlasd Tiaii Rideri Jwa-jZad, Nora KxsuHf, ridiag Jubtlaa. 
t o  k ag to  man* **tabil»fe«d by wa» U g |« t  foe U hit*. iacKid-:;ior b*kS la S um tnw -jS ^ ; Sid. Lyn Ka\di. riding
Brava* la Juaa, l#81 -tag h o m m  by to* T tom ai a a d ^ * ^  July B. jOoldao Gul, SSC.
itel'Ut tto  Bravat hit t e i r  fo'ar in Laoa Wagorr 
a tw* againrt t»t> diRtrwet Cia- lifted la th* 
elaaatl (dtctois ~  ao Toyueh’* E«a fiaiihed, 
taat U a f u i t  Eli G rto.
fOLK£affCW:C. 1  a g t a a d AM t ««at i» 
(CF) -  toadyJialrad Claiato 
MeFtornMt, J a m a * .  M u i, 
t e  yooagttat parMvi «v«r to 
•wi:a t e  lA yw h CStomatl. .*«rd 
today ito  toa m turttor sa te -  
tufig amMtatw aad wtM ratyra 
to sdwad to to o m a  a a«*im 
Stung to  | t ! ^  fuR. astow tod 
•jid m at  taara. t e  apimky Ca- 
udiaa fk i awaig .tto avMritaig 
wat«rs ftrum Cog O m  N«i, 
fYanc*, ta tondgato, la*) mtks 
w«fi cd tort, la 11 mam* aad tmm mmuxt* Wtdaeaday At 
11 yaaua aad tour nwetto., ito
KELOWNA ROWERS MEET TEST SATURDAY
Th* K.tlowa* Rowi£.g O - f *  
stsO'af fe*uii w'ii m att to'-fh 
opjioiiuae Sat-iday al t  p.ra
wh«s t e y  W'di rew agii&it ■ 
tep U.S. tram Th* Kekras.* 
loor a r t  ito a ii abov't with
t e i r  skuli. They a r t  frorr. left 
to nghl. Bruao G te i .  Paul 
Tborncr D am tr Doit, aad 
Slew WaMitr, s Courier Photo.-
to to t«»
turn to Mmmt ittogkto Ouikga 
irt St. Jaxnts to study to fc* a 
nurs*. T te  waa my uag twioi. 
ffiiag goal aad 1 ae ew p to to d , 
I t  T to  *waa w«r« wary ctogipy 
aad I waa MgRiiMwd to  tom 
•wtii* tot altor a l  my ftaiwnta 
d d , 1 Ni*l tod  to toito p in g  
kdy tm tim  tod  to p  tocA to 
wttrtu"
Back to isa. O a u iia ’* parwato 
spMMt aa aaatou i two day* w ait 
tag toe atw* of to r  tw w  t e t
«a« twfiew p o iteo ad  wariMr ia 
t e  w a l k  b^au** of tod  
tocam* t e  y«>uag*#t to acrora-; w ea te r. 
p l te  t e  dil&cuh iwlm. T toj tovw at s iM  a winJi
1 a m . Tuwaday." Oaud# 
to tt Wtot., a a ^ a g iu h  gwU wa* jgeptom ti.. a i t e l  mmpaay
II ytar*. ^  m o a te  w ^  ^  W mtetoay
t e  msde t e  erow»i»g la t« P  
ftetor* Mis* While, Twf«cto'*| . u »
Uaniya BeU, ac»w a New Jer-! . , Motom aad I tov« to*s;
M-y hosusewife. toki t e  ?u* w e a r te  a track la t e t  rug
at IT >«ai« m m m tot i L r  a tw a I m iwia n ,
It was OaudiAa »e«»d av! ** ** *“*'**'• I'wcovw t
lemct at t e  rhanaei Lait Aua-r*'*™ ^  memmmv-mmd  tto a l 
uit. t e  was torrod to quit a tie rir '* '^ , tail m m  ttom  «*-;
coat hcHif* m t e  water, j Aaustvjo.
loit 33 fiauad* lu*  tirne, I “ Ail I can any 1* t e l  Tmi
*T k ^ t  teaktfig ef the saert- ov’wnatolmad — a a d  tarriblyi 
ftp** m,y paieol* wtnt thiough j tattod of to r."  to r  mothtr said !. 
so I do this." Mit-t Me-1 Mr* May Raoaeim. C.*tatia'»!
P to rra t s.aid ‘T ctwuM hear; Si(u»dmoth«r, wai waitiag m  
their voice* ar 'gtag m# on I t ! t e  pbblt' to arh  te gteel t e  i
 ̂was scunetfeuig aubcvmsrtou* j itudimt Burse who calW  o« t e
1 Arw) I kritt ĝ '-rsg t\« tlast bit Of leserv* itl-risgtfi to -
.'■tHj.kia't k t  t e r n  <k>wit ’ ooi«pkt* th t *wtm—)1 m ilt* '
. _ _ _ —   .._..„.„,.,._™ S i t e  iea.gui! PA*,*. A rtu itly /
Citwdii fwara mcww t e a  43 
f f te i  toea-us* ol t e  tidtw t e t  
tor a kv.g *pM kapt her at a ' 
itandsiia
HBfTiCTOII (Cyi 
I t o t y  'VtiMtx' g p te iB g  a  atlagy 
tow • hillwr.. Mbmn LuchMg 
a a a ld to i  t e  ( to m m m  •
AAlliiBitiMi StiyftilkyLli
wton m e t  dteiMsd Fmiticte*
Red Bug i-1 to re  Wedheaday.
After te-tw s«ar«l«*« teasap  
M erntt to«A a 1-4 lead ia tto  
fourth a to  n m e d  s.te*iiMy away 
wKh tw tte r  rm * at t e  fifth, 
aiath, «*%wttih a to  math.
Twwtod tor tour of t e  i w  
.Menttl ru ts  asd skuated to t e  
shpwer* sa t e  ei.gtiA- Jim Twr- 
tosAet eame out tto to»er ta 
this Latest tu«gu g tstmtaitwgi 
te a l  with W etotw for top ’{utcto 
ittg hcHtor* to t e  kagtM. 
M toritt m  H I IM-dl I  1
Fctotttew m  m  tta~-i 1 1
Wefcoter and Ra.'4k.»; Tvrb**- 
tot.; Piwea tto a.wd Dwy. H.R- 
M em tt, R*di«»,
JOHNNY'S
a u u t r a  sho p
l*»al la tto Bdge, R uiaai 
O p* Daly I *,m to 1 pm. 
I te a e  1P41T4
Kelowna Junior Horse Riders 
Fare Well At Summerland Show
Kelowna Open 
Set ForSunday
K eW a* g c l i tr t  will t* t  off
Suttlay, Auguit 4. Is the Kel- 
OWE* OfteB Golf Touf&tmeEl tt 
the Kekiw'Ei Golf *ad Cosuitr)' 
Cl--b
Arty pataoa ttUl want.tng to 
tn tc r  the to u ra ty  a r t  atked to 
phone t e  d u b  h w > t to  reg lita r .
All pt>»t entrlei will be accep­
ted.
I v t f  W omJtr Why
O fw pge ftorfarea to Keltwaa 
V ta r After Ytar?
. . , pr-obabiy fe> *«« il t e r e  
ha* b««a any chacge ta 
Volkiwagca’s tuasiumal d«- 
iigia Ttmte't a ita*)H why 
t e r *  ha in 'i hcen a rhaog* 
. . talk to a laWiJiiaa *t
M ervyn M ofon  ltd .
u n  Water Stu Ph. md3*1
Uftder tutw mamgtmeal
Canadian Tennis King 
Wtelds Rusty Racguet
He ftaally waii Rider* from t e  Su.mm*rlaBd 
ttiEtk aad Gary! I t  all Rider*. Shuiwap Sawidl# 
Tb# k« t weat to Club. Verasm Ridmg Club. Kel- 
owtia Riding Club. PtaUcloo 
Riding Club and Oliver Riding 
Club {varticlpaltd In Summer- 
land'* fu»t bar*# *bow,
Kebwna nder* took elgbt of 
19 fust place* during the ooe 
day ibow.
Judge for t e  show waa Mr*. 
Tred Dey of Kainloop*.
The following i* the list of the 
winner* and runner-up tn eachVANCOUVER (CP) — Bob eUmlnaltd Meilco'* P a n e  ho  
Bedard, 31. reigning king ot Contrear*. In an airmilng match!event
Canadian tonal*, wrteld* a ruityi Ritter teamed with »choolmatcl ENGLISH EQUITATIDN. 12
racquat toiB^ in hia flr*t major Rodney Kop to knock at| Con-jycar* and imder—l*t. Derrick
INTKtMESUrE JlTdPINO -
lit. Gall Brtwer, riding Mr 
Robert*, KRC; 2nd. Pat Ap**y, 
riding Grey Dawn. KRC; Srd. 
Jody Harvry, riding Silver 
Jubilee. ORC.
PAIR JUMPING -  l i t,  Joy
PosliU, riding Ju an iu , VRC, 
Nora Knutf, ruling Jubdee. SSC; 
2nd, Joey Wm'.erburo, riding 
NDdnight, PRC. Esther Brittain, 
riding Utllo Black Jo#, PRC; 
3rd, Brenda Wemp. riding Just 





trtt oi tha Ord Canadian twula 
ehampfooabJpi.
•  Th# SherbrocMca, Qua., achool- 
teacher, retired thi* year from 
g te  Davl* Cup team and come* 
t e  natteal tournament with* 
having played at all in 
July. Ha waa dlrecttni a sum* 
mer achool for itudenta of 
TYcnch.
Today he meet* Hor*t Ritter 
of Loa Altoa, Calif., ilxth-aaaded 
on t e  foreign liit, in t e  
l^quartor-ftnala ol men’* alnglea.
In hi* only tingles match 
Wednesday, Bedard beat John 
%rasar of Victoria A2, A2.
Ritter, meanwhile, hat been 
flying with a brilliant forehand 
return of terve. Wednesday It 
crippled Jim Jackscm of Port­
land. Ore., who had prevtoualy
trear* and Juan Arredondo of 
Mexico In t e  doubles.
PALAFOX ADVANCES
Top-seeded Antonio Palafox 
headed toward* a (juarter-flnal 
singles clash with Keith Car­
penter of Montreal by defeating 
Bob Sherman of Temple City, 
Calif. A2. 6-2. Carpenter was 
beating Vancouver City cham 
plon Reider Getz A2. 6-4.
Second-ranked Canadian Fran­
cois Godbout of Waterloo, Q^e., 
defeated Arredondo 6-6, 64. He 
meets Tom Brown, 42, of San 
Francisco who won 64), 6-2 over 
Doug Sykes of Loa Angeles.
Tha other quarter-final match 
pairs Reed Witt, 16, from Lark­
spur, Calif., against second- 
seeded foreign player Whitney 
Reed of Alameda, Calif.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP









379 62 123 .328 
386 69 121 .313 
391 46 123 .312 
332 50 103 .310
391 56 119 .304
392 59 119 .304
Henie Kwu — McCovey, San 
FrancUoo, 91,
{Helen Bases — Robinson and 
PInton, Cincinnati, 24.
ritohlng - •  Maloney, Clncln- 
naU, 16-3, .842,
Stiteaato — Koufax, Los An­
geles, 199.
Runs — Allison, Minnesota, 
71.
Runs Batted In — Stuart,
. Boston, 70.
I J  Hits — Malxone and Yastri- 
l “ em*ki, Boston, 123.
Doubles •— Yastrzemskl, Bos­
ton, 30.
TrIplea — Veraalles, Minne­
sota, 11.
Home Runs — Allison, Mtn 
nesota, 24,
Stolen Bases ■— Aparlcio, Bal 
tlmore, 27.
Pitching - •  Radatz, Boston, 
IV 12-1, .923.
Rtrlkeonta — Dunning, Detroit 
137.
Natlanal Lengwe
I . AB R H P c t
H O ro a t, St L 427 99 144 .337
.  Clemente, Pgh 376 93 123 .332
I#  Gonzale., Phil 388 60 139 ,322
T, Davis, LA 340 40 109 ,321
Aaron, Mil. 419 80 133 .317 
Rnna — Aaron, Milwaukee, 
60,
Runs Batted la  — Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 87, 
lllto <— Qroat, St. Louis, 144 
Doubles — Pinson, Cincinnati 
and Groat, St, LodU. 31.




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tho 
British Columbia Track and 
Field Association Wednesday 
named 18 nthletes (o repraeenti I«s Angeles 
the province nt the Canadian Kansas City 
Age Class Champjonahipn Aug.*Detroit 
S3)JM In WatarkRb Ont. Wishlagton
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League 
Kansas City 2 New York 3 
Minnesota 9 Boston 5 
Chicago 9 Washington 2 
Detroit 1 Baltimore 2 
Loa Angeles 0-9 Geveland 1-9 
National League 
Philadelphia 7 San FranclsiM 3 
Chicago 3 Milwaukee 2 
Cincinnati 8 St. Louis 2 
New York 3 Loa Angelea 5 
Pittsburgh 6 Houston 3 
Interaatlonal League 
Syracuse 6 Jacksonville 3 
Rochester 9 Atlanta 4 
Toronto 14 Arkansas 2 
Indianapolis 9-7 Buffalo 3-3 
Columbus 0-8 Richmond 1-6 
PacKle Coast League 
Tacoma 2 Portland 3 
Hawaii 4 Seattle 1 
Oklahoma City 4 Spokane 8 
San Diego 2 Salt Itake City 1 
Dallas-Fort Worth 10 Denver 
National League
W L Pet, OBI 
loa Angeles 64 42 .604
San Fran. 60 47 ,961 4%
St, Ixiuis 59 47 ,957 9
Chicago 56 48 ,538 7
Cincinnati 97 51 ,928 8
Philadelphia 56 91 .923 8%
Milwaukee 94 93 .505 10%
Pittsburgh 92 53 .499 11%
Houston 41 67 ,380 24




































Wemp, riding Tiny Miss, KRC; 
2nd, Ross Chapman, riding 
Ghazana Shane, PRC; 3rd 
Brenda Wemp, riding Just 
Mary, KRC.
ENGLISH EQUITATION, 13- 
16 years lnclu.*ive—1st, Kathy 
Nielson, riding Hoolio, VRS; 
2nd, Helena Otlnger, riding Pala- 
han, KRC; 3rd, Gaiil Brewer, 
riding Mr. Roberta, KRC.
WESTERN EQUITATION, 12 
years and under—1st, Larry La 
Londe, riding Miss Ru.ity, VRC; 
2nd, Allan Macdonnell, riding 
Seabreeze, KRC; 3rd. Ross 
Chapman, r i d i n g  Ghazana 
Shane, PRC.
WESTERN EQUITATION, 13- 
16 years Inclusive—1st, Bob Slop- 
er, riding Amigo, SSC; 2nd, 
Anne Barnes, riding Mlsme, 
SSC; Srd, Gall Brewer, riding 
Mr. Roberts, KRC.
BAREBACK EQUITATION, 12 
years and under—1st, Allan 
Macdonnell, riding Seabreeze, 
KRC; 2nd, Derrick Wemp, rid­
ing Tiny Miss, KRC; 3rd, Nora 
Knuff, riding Jubilee, SSC.
BAREBACK EQUITATION, 
13-18 years Inclusive — 1st, 
Helena Olinger, riding Palahan, 
KRC; 2nd, Mary Parkins, riding 
2k>mble, PRC; 3rd, Bob Sloper, 
riding Amigo, E5SC.
MATCHED PAIR, English or 
Wc.stern—1st, Mr. Roberts, rid 
den by Gall Brewer, KRC, Cop- 
l>er King, ridden by Susan Sn^w 
sell, KRC: 2nd, Coquette, ridden 
by Ron Rcinertson, STR, Little 
Blai'k Joe. ridden by Esther 
Brittain, PRC; Srd, Blackle, rid­
den by Eric Armstrong, KRC, 
Royal Gypsy, ridden by Laverne 
Turner,
ENGLISH PLEASURE -  1st, 
Palahan, ridden by Helena 
Olinger, KRC; 2nd, Mr, Rolicrla, 
ridden by Gail Brewer, KRC; 
3rd, Hoolio, ridden by Kathy 
Ncll.son, VRC.
WTISTERN PLEASURE -  1st, 
Silver Jubilee, ridden by Jody 
Harvey, ORC; 2nd, Clntly, rid­
den by Robert Gordon, KRC; 
3rd, Amigo, ridden by Bob 
Sloper, SSC.
POLE BENDING, teams of 
three, lJ-16 year* inclusive—1st, 
Ron Rcintrtson, riding Deena, 
STR, Judy Steele, riding Barbie 
C., STR. Beverly Bye, riding 
Trixie, STR; 2nd, Bob Sloper, 
riding Amigo, SSC, Laverne 
Turner, riding Royal Gypsy, 
SSC, Don MiUer, riding Tnxie, 
SSC; Srd, Murdene Murdoch, 
riding Btcky, STR, Nancy 
Fudge, riding Tammy, STR, 
Herman Toews, riding Sweet­
heart, STR.
STAKE RACE, 12 years and 
under, teams of three—1st, Allan 
Macdonnell, riding Seabreeze, 
KRC, Larry LaLonde, riding 
Miss Rusty, VRC, Joy Postlll, 
riding Juanita, VRC; 2nd, Nora 
Knuff, riding Jubilee, !5SC, Lyn 
Knuff, riding Golden Girl, SSC, 
Barry Turner, riding Royal 
Flush, SSC.
MUSICAL MUGS, 12 years 
and under—1st, Allan Macdon 
nell, riding Seabreeze, KRC; 
2nd, Brenda Wemp, riding Just 
Mary, KRC; 3rd, Nora Knuff 
riding Jubilee, SSC.
BAREBACK CHALLENGE, 13- 
16 years Inclusive—1st, Don 
Miller, riding Trixie, SSC; 2nd 
Robert Gordon, riding Cindy 
KRC; 3rd, Ron Reincrtson, rid
RACE, 1516 
year* Incluiiva, coupka—l» i,' 
B tvtrly Bye, riding Flick*.' 
STR. Herman Toawi, riding: 
Sw acteart, S IR ; 2ad, Nancy 
Ihidge, riding Tammy, STR. 
Bruce Halkjuiit, ndmg T rm e .; 
STR; 3rd, f i t t e r  Brittain, nd-1 
mg Utile Biack Jo t. PRC. Hon! 
R#tert»oo. ridmg Deena, STR.!
JUNIOR A G G R E G A T E  
AWARD -  Donated by Mil* R. 
K. Owen of PtnUcton and won 
by Allan Macdormell of Kel­
owna.
INTERMEDIATE A G G R E  - 
GATE AWARD -  Donated by 
the Relnertson Riding School 
and received by GaU Brewer of 
Kelowna.
MAY WE HAVE THE 
NEXT DENTS?




F ait **rvic« 





AUTO BODY SHOP 





Drett and iKyvtltry hois of 
cool straw oymtruction.
R ff , te  A fS .
S P E O A L
1.95
STYLEMART
Men's W eir Ltd.
UI B«raar4 A rt. 713-tiai
Jo le  Tlw r^ui ae4  
T ld llt M Om
16th ANNUAL






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting — Woodle Held, Pete 
Ramof), Tito Francona, Larry 
Drown, Cleveland Indlan.s, hit 
con.sccutlve homera In sixth In­
ning of second game to set 
American League record and 
tie major league mark for most 
homera In succenslon. Indians 
nwept doublcheader from Loa 
Angeles Angels 1-0 and 9-5.
Pitching — Jack Baldnchun, 
Pbilodclphla PhUlles, h u r l e d ,  
two-hit ball for six Innings of 
relief work, gaining credit for 
7-3, 14-lnnlng victory over San 
Francisco that ended Giants’ 







picked up two former Toronto 
Argonauts Wednesday to bolster 
their defensive squad for to­
night's exhibition game with 
the Alouettes In Montreal 
Tl-Cnt coach Ralph flazlo 
claimed Fred Robinson and 
Billy Graham, Both are  (nalnly 
offensive guards, but con also 
play tackle on defen<;e 
Tho n-C ata hnvo three de­
fensive tackles—Bob Mtnihene, 
Angelo Moaca and Wlllle Mc- 
Oung—phia quailerhack J m  Zu- 




7 - 8 - 9-10
•  W ed., Aojt, 7th, 
7 :30 n.m,
F titival Royalty Crowning 
followed by gala Queen’s Ball
•  Thar*., Aur. t th ,
6  p.m.
Olant Peach Festival Parade
•  FfM »y, Aojb 9th, 
3:20 and R p.m.
Satchel Paige fkuible Header 
Baseball Game a t King's 
Park.
•  Saturday, Aug. 10
2:45 p.m.
Red Knight and Golden 
Hawks Aerial Displ.ny.
•  Banda
•  Agrieulture Exhllilto
•  Performances •  Midway 
•  Entertainment 
•  Fun For Everyone
Ketowna Optical Co.
1498 Elila Btiwel
You will like the friendly 
courteoua optical Mrvlce at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 19 yoara 
Bring your optical prescrip­
tion here.
FRANK G R IF F IN  
Manager.
SWING TO PREMIUM LUCKY FLAVOR I
5th Annual
RODEO




Crowning of Penticton's 
Flr«t Rodeo Queen 
Hiiirs., Aug. H 
Tlirlll to bnreback nnd 
soddlo bronc riding, 
calf roping, bulldogglng 
and Brnlima bull 
riding.






Auguit 12 to 17
I. I
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
mumm  — smsm ̂  s42-i4i t
ClASSIflED RA T g  jl l ,  itisk ie ss  P tfn i t t i l
I 4bM iSm3
B  « •  i
2I.R n ^ iir fy  h r  S ih
b a t
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AEMSTOO.HO 
p tite d  i t ' t y
P n aetto o  m  W edattdty, i . ,  teiA ttY w istA
11. Fortner u ts e r  <A E u /tl  Aiate j ^f-EOltOLJCS A.^.eYM UOlt
hmtl, * te b  to P O Bo. Sfl. Z e i w
Uute yetf* t*o to reUU'e. Sur-!**^  _ ?
vivfd by toviag wile. E u t. f . « > e j . .  r
toe tad  tio* d iu© iltr. M itStet | 5. HOUSiS iOf Iv6ltl
W)d PiUU-U, Uitii (4 Vtaftiu-; .............................    „  .   .........
ver. tm* U vttor Ku.teU, Vw»-*rOR ttXNT -  1 AND 2 ilElL 
rouver tnd  «*« ».l»ter Fk>rt.|K(X)M eu tttfe i wltA to t fb  tad  
Kamtoop*. fV aertl tervlce Stt-idtKk, E»iuti« H. W. Zdrtiels. 
tod ty , Aug 3. from Htmiildo C t»t li>mt. Westtonk, DC
MOVE IN BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS
TlU* »-,».*t-es» :w\!','.e iW i  'ii'alel lUeel tdlW* itlg e  Uxmg 
is.»,-!e«. tito diratig <** t*e<l«'v'w« *'« ito  iittta  fVtM' tiid
} lei-b'.«!■■•» vo. I'rivrid T..»vr fV.'te In vrb-'Ml* *i»d i.bc%»*. 
PJUCEX) -AT ONLY |7W.d tW WITH TEK.MS M L S.
GARAGE BUSINESS
TLLl.y e<yu..i.'P«e»;i g it ig e  d::.s.t.g ia  «i,re.lka.l bu.s-ii»«'*s la t  
ttjr.1 tag C'cic'ti!!',uraty. IPui.taesi b e i i /  to i t c  tad  tretyie'ae 
ttidiBg. Approi iw4 tt t i  fuMii spare, e ie r 1 tc te  
ttikijiji lari'jiied atUi riiuipif.c'f.t' 1 keiv*y duly i»lei'Aer. 
rU lX  PRICE *.3*1 S »  --' EASY 1XRMS. U L..S
C . I .  M E T C A I J E  R l  A L l  V L I D .  —  1 6 2 « t9 l9
&3 Ikfristd  Ale . K ek'ttat, BC 
lie il Eelite iftd Jaiu.fiare
Eric tok*B m-2«2i C. E. MeUitf* 112.410
1, M. VtBdeneted ItJ-OlT •< J- ©tttey 112-440
VbmM  t«  toltofiltCfci ie : t-twdng Ujifcg t to t j
!*£*-»* 10-«a0 e i e a ^ i .  l;p ii,£ 'i. piwuag. Ytam  fO-ESto;
 ̂to/^ tot* esUiatlei, 1/-£S«i-im3 j
f t a i l /  boffie. u ; t£ /  w u t s
PhM,* m - m i  bwm n. x f   -..
r iK s r  CLASS s i 'L i r  c e d a h
C"u’, Vs tBy leiigiA.
F em tb
li
BEALTLFTL LAKtSliOR.E EL 
Clkte to UB WesiiaAe... t2,SS*»i*^‘ *
A.»*B Pl»i'«i# 14443W
22. Property W w ted
WiU dc.iiiei tr  gel imsj. yun-]
CLERK
STENOGRAPHER
T O R  SALE -  1161 CH.EVRO- 
u c r .  rviuufeg, t.v'eas«d.. fIJ 
i 144-242S.. 3
.. 1*4# I'VmU, 'I ‘..i6« VI, t.-u -
■ell C K ^rgttsd. Rtt Nu. 1.' W tttod to* m v  \  u w ttt 'iu ti.ti  Dwaci
Wwileid Ptowe KWJOl beS»«**T toUiU la Ertowat. •-Sgtwsiuied
I  by y«d*f •IP roviB rul G ttieia- 
ftteBt* tirade f  
lequuwd. Uii' i-jdri gvtd ly'putg 
iS.»*ed. iwitoiM , lie, T tn  'li 
i t l  t  r b 'J  te /v ite  {nntitoei 
rt«:...li.rat'l«..g i t  O-D per 
mire- 
Dutiet te t’-e""..-
4  tad  t  p.m.
. S . W r ” TENT,'
: te»» 111*4
a.i'i
W.AS r a « .  
Ti»urit*. te*.t, * t i  
144«.. L'iuUei.*
MUTEL CPPCK'lVNrrY ~  He- 
fytWs.Ue U _iier ro/uife* p * i - . f t i s j
u tiij  totuitoed Ki...i«i b-iktoag t r  ; iti-t. » i»  142 *4, IM.W, O-.v! 
iu-tiLue l,t,a-4itoa.g - . .e , . s..de liia -e  It'ai., t iS  SPŜ. td. a..,-'# i .....,,...yy 'w*tA
a e tr  KeVnwaa As d / if j  p#> - , f ty U : I.'." L-rtUa tea: **»! tr.eau 'to  BWl
* tr ia d  £..e* I
‘ i t i i  1‘u.m* m -m m  tn w  i  p
Ito i AN'CUA PARTS iitU i'lto  
t!  p w e t  i*i».;«.e tfS.-
t>M 4
Wit 444*1#.. ace
,i.e siLifl t.eet, |.pee‘*
« a r ta a  ae  » tiS. a,-
.Apifti'aeat B.k.<̂ 'i ta d  ldu..t«.I. 'M tite ti tt'i 
bctatifuJ Wet*. Suint'.'.erUmd Ail gjg to. De
s,eii-r«i'i.i£ie*l tauU p-seteaUy  ̂j,j| ^  .SinTpttii-toif't, Bet- 
irEtiRi *''514 »ti'.i£g iitt Jktj':ct£i-.' - grjjj liefiram  St PtKiae 
iJLle pwiies laterctUs.l. IG-Ssid 1
A lto tti M jrlgige E»t!sW;ge:
104333. Pair S/it t P.* k letidein'e 
TMAtll
r a t o .  iCga wad: topi L 1*45 Ap^,;/ m
I €v»"a E tada ritiag hekie  Aig. 
' 10', 1*0.
PfiJYCipwli.
B C. Vuc'itiaiiil to't»*.l
1*62 XNVOY MAKt MUXS.
Ji'-t&ey fi.4i (vu.,-r 5i«'» «•:.eti.
A$ti» 1223 Rufctet -'I' {.e*.>fee IG- 
• 133. 4
m s  Al'SrT'SK -  2'lTi.Y  RE-
C’GN'DmONEI) rrriUit. P!»aci.i 
le-d id l «
» : m i  IMNTIAC 2 iKiOH FDR
Moctotry, VwKvuver. 1 PJtme S03A5S3
.• EEJjRUUM DUPIXX. LARGE 
Uvtogroom. ftretdtce. 190.00 |ier 
immlto. OA-tntgtn KetSty l-td. 
;m -4M i. 5
ilJOWEItS 
&ty It bett. t l ic s  ward* of 
tytnptthy tre  totdciqutlt 
GAEDEN GATE ITjORIST 
tST* Piodcwy S t  POStXlH!’ BEDROOM HEACTf ro titge 
KAREN'S ITDWER flASKET «« i r i i t s e  betrti. Weekly rates 
©I Leoo Ave. lO A UI.uaid- F’tone 164-5545 ur etil at
T. Th. S tf 'C aia  lum .t Ok  hau l». VV«»t.tide.
4 .  I n g i g t m t n f s   ̂ b e u r c so m I i- a c h ^ iio m e
 ________ ^  * ________   _ Rent bv te ek  er nitiolh. Ptwar
GLT»TAilS»N - WHITE Mr", i 162-1 ♦ « . ___________  2
55^ Ml* Sveo Gu*Uf»c« cJ BU j iitoDH(X)M
N«. 2. Kekmn*. t r e  idcwcd to a.itage, t15 i'*r week.
ttutoUDce tto  engagenieot or roA Sll 1
their m ly daughter M argtrrt _   -  ....
Aime to Mr. George Wdham 2 HtXJM PUHNISHU) CABIN. 
Whit*, m ly ton of Mr trvi Mr* ;Aii3ly 1660 Ethel or phnne 162- 
Sklney W'Tillt of Crcslm, BC. 3410 1
Wedding p ltn i w 111 to  trjn.mnccd ij VKi^ uuhI :  CtflTAG E AT
t t  t  later date.  _________^|Tn>ut Creek AitUable July 2*.
16 . Card of Thanb '460 weekly. Phooe 162-7037.16. Apts. For Rent1 WISH TO THANK AUu MY  _____________________
frieod* ta d  Mr. tnd Mr». OUver, | la h G E  &L1-K • CONTaTnED 
who were to heiiFul tnd  thought-■ 2 ijedrmin tujle. No hallways, 
ful while nvy children *r)* jj/j>»rate g as heat, full u te  toieu 
tnlaslng. Stieeltl Ihtnki to Ito under ra th  auite. Close to
local RCMl* detachment tnd D r., Ifjjpojg ,,,j qujfi iticet. A itil
DukcLow. ible Aug, 1 t fwHie 162-4324, tf
■—Mrs, Betty Nordvic,  -------------  - ■ •
1 , n  UNLSHEI) BA.SEMENT Suite 
Private entrance. Suitable for 
iworking cou{ile. Also cabin cm 
Wood l-ake. Phone 162-B0A5,8. Coming Events
ihcRAINlAN SERVi^^
Evangel T atorntcle Thursday, 
Aug. I at 7:30 p m. Rev. W*.«yl 
C htm ult, mUsltmtry from Ar­
gentine. will be guest speaker. 
AU Sltvlek people cordially In­
vited. 1
TO ALL ELKS AND 7TUENTO 
— A live ori he.str* will be In at­
tendance at the Elks Hall Fri­
day and Saturday night. A ipxxl 
lima It promlaed to all. 3
10. Prof. Services
rO R  THE i ^ l j T l T O R f R ^  
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en-
**‘̂ RoF'e 's  p h o t o  s t u d io
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
Tli-U
DEDIUXJM SUITE unfurnished 
Available immediately. Range 
and refrigerator Sinchided. No 
children. clo,*e In. Phone 162 
66»(.
UNFUHNiSHEb~^G 
4 room suite. IGailowna Apts, 
‘i  block from post office, Elcc 
trie stove and gas heating 
Phone 762-2817. 1
T W O ~ r- REDitOOM ^SUlf 
Available immediately or July 
31. In new inorlern apartment 
block. Plume 762-8027. tf
FX)U RENT -  UNFURNISHED 
3 room .suite, no children. 160 
|)cr month. Phone 762-4655.
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.




towtli htoc; Attractive 3 t>rd-
rtijm IfungikfW titu itrd  cm a 
>e»utlfuUy lit»dscir«rd »r»d 
tred  lot, only a half bhuk 
from Okanagan l-ake Oliver 
features are Urge living 
rtiom W'ith wall to wall 
•jfivadlooni, brick fireplace, 
gocrf dining rw m . well plan­
ned cabinet kitchen. 4 per, 
'embrcAe bathroom, auto- 
•matJc gas furnace, large car- 
Xirt and tool shed, Thii home 
immaculate Inside and 
jut Full asking price it 
mly 115,000 00. Term i can be 
srranged, M LS
McKay Are.; Well built 2 
oedrcmm home located on a 
nice quiet street and close 
to ichfxila and shop* on the 
south side. Has large 23 ft 
Uvingrsmm. ipacious cabinet 
flectric kitchen with grxxl 
rating nrea. modern bath 
room, glassed in t>orch. nice 
lot landscaped and fencesl. 
[las atove and heater in­
cluded in Full Price of 
19,700.00. Excellent term* on 
the balance. M L S.
Bowk ta d  Gift 8h»p: An ex
cellent opportunity to go into 
business for your-self, wiUi 
very little investment. Doing 
t real nice buslnesa at the 
present time, owmer Is ob­
liged to sell because of 111 
health. Present slock valued 
at approx. $1,500.00 and ask 
Ing price Including stock 
erjulpinent and fixtures Is 
only $1,500.00. What a bar 
gain!!! Phone us for full 
(uirtieulara, and you'd better 
hurry. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
2 RtX)M SUITE IN THE Bel 
edere. furnished or unfunrlshed 
Apply at 564 Bernard Ave. or 
phone 762-2080. _
APARThtENT^TOR RENT IN 
Winfield. Suitable for Indy. Pri­
vate entrance. Available Aug. 
19. Phone 760-2797 . 6
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
private cntrnnce. Phone 762- 
5359. 6
FTURmSHKl)' 2~ROOM SUITE 
on main fliKir. Private entrance. 
Close In. Phone 762-4807. •
17. Rooms For Rent
Bob Vickera 762A765 




551 Bernard Ave , Kek/wti* 
1$2-454t
tTAME TO lAKE — l/>vely
5 t-rvlrcxim Hortie («i Abtxitl
Ik,‘.x 3<i, Kek>»'ft»
Al'M Utttli AND PEACHt/i - -j 
jJCa-s* Ix.jr.a OKhtid.a. E. 7-dra-: TEGHNlCtAN:., *'■( trade tvt rrjoturvj* 1«.
-nv i.i-vif'w**;r “^^**hR.T.» fe>r 10 dcKtor grc»wp mcd-’.Fto»* •©■4no______________ IW A-YfEU TO 1 t  Rt H.ANE I G l t : tx;.x J/tstit l td ,  Guuf m the O kaaagasi
ta th  -  2 bedfwm  tom e touth the U kestore tohind the CJ»»MlA{g4y ta to* l« »  Daily C w u n e r . l ^  Trst#*Le 1  T r » ! l* r t t  
Ketowna art*  rreferrtd . R e -l/im k  cn tto west side : tf.,*W . I r ifC llS  <k I f i l t f r S
q /:re  fall!./ large Jivtag rx».>m; s<>4. L'
T
w'Jtli dintog area. Write Bo.* 108U i —-  -
Daily Courier. 3 ' “  '■■ ^
Alt! t'OSl'itTlOSkDt 1*56 — 3l‘a l‘ ISiUiiare, 2 todfin.AIM tO M rn  lu .M Jt, j,jg|j5 rtujy tmail m t  tottte.i
; slightly used. In eicellent cv»- |y j ,  C'ourier, J.**® “  63*10^ .vashua
'd.i'.>->n ItetHwatde. Ptome 162-  ---------------------  zrTirr-u \ 1183 — S3.‘xl‘ Silver Streak
[■.ply 483 GItnwood ave. (j ^  \ 1*63 -  «%'*$• T iavtl All#
23'ai- .Nas..hua 
M 'x f Supreme
it FuU bascincRt >»ith a rec 
ftA'iin and cstra t»cdr«irn. 
living rtxrfn with fireplace, 
'llmng area; e’.eciric kitchen 
Evclusive lutmg. F'uU p.ttce 
111,850 W With term*
rO l’NTEY HOME -  2 tod-
room home with living room 
12 X II. 3 p< bath; domes­
tic water ; kitchen with eating 
area; 320 wiring; exterior 
ftucco and siding: full baie- 
ment with 2 l>edr«:ims; pro- 
pertv consiit* of 2 lot* 50 x 
150, Full I'Ticc 110.500 00 with 
term*. Mliv
5 A C tra  w m i  BHAUTlfTL 
ROME -  Spackvu* living 
rt»vm and 3 large bedroomi; 
lovely view of the lake; ultra 
mcxlern kitchen; rec rsxim; 
utllitv rcKim; this home ha* 
just to rn  completed. It should 
or seen. Phone us today to 
see thi* outstanding home. 
Ml-S
■ WE -ntADE HOMUS •
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl Bricse 762-3154 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
25. Business Opps.
, 4 t,\C L E  g, *ewlag, 1944
1 . *«'■ toUe i ^  .,p,y Cieanrri, I 1*54
TIO-N -  l* r£e tU:te wUi aL *«-, n;.<drl. Ph.'.we 162-3165 4i...    -. ,
tnent upstair* at tack of steie.| 
ctiefettw nrry.'Store retaci.i 32. Wanted To Buy 36. Help W anted,
Male or Female
gTcx'cry. ice rrearn and other
Items." OiKti ‘uil late, eleven, _....
Writes Mrs, I., Gu.r.ro. JW.)X 3S8|\VANTE-D — 3 l.ttu-h fVxa t.*d-j 
r I'bcme MN-SII or 01-4001.1 l,»her. Hea von able. Phone 163-, 
Hevelitoke. B C. t f j f l l i .    Ij
^ n v i c E  CTAinoN ' ^ r f l i ! ceel\ n ~ c ijt t o n ”  h.a g s  w tih 1
coffee «.mnter for tale or lease , buiuvnv off. 15c le r  lb. Daily 
in the Okanagan. Minimum. Courier. 1.
amount of cash rcfiulred, Mutt^   “ !
have rxpenrncc. a!.*o su i)iily '«*  u * l _  \ i l i -n (A e l  
reference. All aivtdicalions con- l i e i p  I t a n T v i J ,
fidenllal. Write Box 7135 Daily 
Courier. 5
TOWLN’G. PARTS, StJlVlCE. 
PARKING
Male
A tTLAU-ENGING opportunity 
in a rapidly expanding Lvt>e of 
business that Is limltc*! rmly by 
your imagination and capital.]
Rea.*o*iable Investment get* you ' 
started. Should to  mechanically; 
inclinrsl, Thi* business could to  |
combincsl with an allied cndcav Ttiv Roy al Canadian Navy ha* 
our. Write Box 1016 Dally Cour-j some of the fine.*t and most
4 modern ship* in the v*orld.
GREEN TIMBERS ALIX) ar4 
TRAIUIR COURT 
5064 • ©rd Ave,. Veroca, D. C. 
Phone 5© -3ll 
•________________T. 111. S t t
1951 CHEVROI.ET PAN El- -  
nwvtor arvd running gear good.
, Need* paint arxl xome bcdy 
iwtirk. Stored at Parkway Royal-
GO PLACES! 
GO NAVYl
MODERN FTBtNlTURE STORK 
for lease. Could to  converted to 
drug store. 2,800 sq. ft. Phone 
495-4106 or write Box 220. 
Osoyoos. B.C.
]!.* equipment i* the newest 
and Ivc.'t
RETAIL FOOD BUSINESS, ex­
cellent location nnd turnover.
Write to Box 7040 Daily Courier; -nie Navy now offers:
To man it.* ship* nnd oivcrate 
it.* equipment, the Navy haa a 
5i plnce for young Canadian* who 
want to work hard, learn 
quickly and go places.
Universi ty or 
M atr icu la t ion  
G ra d u a te s
We would to  pleased to dii- |ite, 
cull the profeiikm of Char­
tered Accovmtancy with you a* 
we have opening* in offlc# 
for articled itu tonti. If inter­
es ted  pleaie call at E . A.
Camptoll & Com{>any, 102 
Radio Building. Kelowna, or 
phone 162-2838 . 6 |
I- -------------- -—  ---------  FT. CRULSER ~  If you a r t
OO U /ttfl dncercly IntercslesI in Inirchai-
0 0 .  t r n p i o y i n c n i  f l i u .  jing * luxiury cruiser Fully
equiped with speeds to 30 nsilei 
per hour. Phone 4946127 or
SMALL HOUSE TRAIl-ER 14' x 
6* will aleep three. Hitch Includ- 
el. Phone 7626132. 3 t
46. Boats, Access.
for full information.
4-BEDROOM MODERN borne. 
Full basement, furnace, hard­
wood floors — one acre, all 
In garden and assorted fruit 
trees. Garage, tool-shed, house 
for 200 chickens. $14,500 less for 
cash. Phone 7656302. tl
1 SERVICE STATION AND 
cabin.* for sale or part trade. 
Price $15,000. Write C. Armitage, 








Tuea., Tltura., Sat. tl
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODA­
TION on lakcfrnnt by day or 
w’eck, close In. Breakfast If dc- 
slreil. Phone 762-3645 noon or 
evenings. _ tf
2 iX llG E  CLEAN lH.*droomB for 
rent during Regatta. Very close 
In. 1376 Richter St.. tihoiio 762- 
4864. I
IIOVINO AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AEUK© v a n  U N K I AGENTS
Local - Lont Dlataoe* RaoUnf 
Commercial - HoutehoW
S te ttte
PUONK m s m
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Pridham estates subdivision 
are now developing lota in 
tho north east section of their 
nroiicrty. These will bo beau­
tiful view lots nnd fully ser­
viced. There will not be n 
sivcclnl sewer tax. All ser­
vices will be underground — 
no ugly poles to m ar the 
view In any direction. We 
nnticlpnto these new lots will 
to  ready to Inspect later this 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shops Capri 
Phone 762-4400
'Hi tf
BRIGHT, CLEAN SLEEPING 
room for buslncs.s man. Close in. 
near lake. Phone 762-4312. 411
18 . Room and Board
Jenkins ta r fa g e  Ltd
Nortb
RCXIM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for gentleman. Apply 425 Glen- 
wood Av#^________________  1
19. Accom, Wanted
WANTED -  FREE ROOM nnd 
lioard for 18 year old girl attend- 
log 'Kelownn Secretarial School 
from 8 n.m. to 4 p.m.. In ex
, change for bnbyaltting and/or
I housekeeping duties. Please
liii^liAietjkn'" I write Mlsa llenther I ^ c e ,  
 " |(M , Orwtoo, B.C. 3
THIS HOIJSi:
IS D irF K R K M
Situated ou a large toautlfidly 
landscaped lot. Consists of 1422 
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, largo living- 
room, mahogany and ash kit­
chen cupboards, family room 
with sliding door lending to sun- 
dock. Carpet tn UvingroOm, hall 
and masier bedroom. Double 
plumbing, double fireplace and 
double glazed window#, partially 
finished recreation room In 
basement.
Phm e 712-1753 for appolnt- 
m eal I* view (Ida home,
Tues., Thurs.. S a t
PENTICTON DUPLEX (Older),
2 bedrooms In each side. Rev. j 
$100 i>cr month. Price $13,000. 
$100 down or $2,000 all mctnl 
house trailer. Write Will Rodd.
C O 972 Killarncy St.. Penticton.
3
MODERN’t  BEDRObM HOUSE, 
livlngroom. diningroom, kitchen, 
gas heat, garage nnd cooler. 
Close to .schools and shops. Full 
price $10,250 with apjirox. $2,750 
down. Phone 762-713.3. 3
MODERN 3 IlllD nbtlM  HOUSE, 
large llvingioom, kitchen with 
dining area, part baNcmcnt. coal 
nnd woo<l furnace. Largo garage. 
Close to hospital. Full price 
$11,000 wltli approx. $3,000 down. 
Phone 762-7133. 3
TOR'SALE b y  OWNER, cfcnr 
title 3 bedroom split-level, hard­
wood floor#, fireplace, double 
plumbing, large carport, fnilt 
trees. Beautifully landscaircd. 
Phone 7626661, 1615 Knox Moun­
tain Road.   3
2""i,A krcsH ()riir"L m ^^
IrccH In Oknnagnn Mission. Mag­
nificent view, approx. % ttcrti 
each, 92 ft. lake frontage, $5,000 
each. Terms available. Phone 
7626165. 2
NICE"1 BEDROOM ~BUNG'A~- 
LOW, garage, vent, treed, view 
proijcrty. Also largo city view 
lot. Owner, 1834 Glenmore Dr,
3
Iota of bullt-lna. Draiiea and 
bulltrina Included In price, % 
cash. Immediate possession. 
Apply 851 Grenfell Ave. 3
24. Mortgages, loans
WE LIKE TO SAY
YES!
We loan in nil arcus to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance. 
Ample fund.s available to 
purchase agreements for sale 
or first mortgages,




1710 Ellli St. 762-5333
A first engagement in'rlod of 
three years, instead of five; 
Training in the trade for which 
you are best sultr'd;
New opportunities for train­
ing, education and promotion,
plus
Good pay. travel nnd stalwart 
companion*.
If you are 17 to 25. have Grade 
8 education or better, get all 
the facts today from tho RCN 





1st, 2nd and 3 AUGUST.
<;0 PLACKS! GO NAVY!
WANTED -  CHIEF ACCOUNT- 
ANT or allied jiosition. manage­
ment experience. Strong on 
cost* and budgeting. Relocating 
from north, account of school 
age children. Age 39. abstainer. 
Excellent references. Available 
immediately. Reply to Box 7156 
Dally C ourier.  6
INTERfdn " W  EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free esUmntes. 
Phone 765-5883. _  tf
wTLlTDUILb NEW HOUSES. 
cabincD, fences, sidewalks and 
aity handy-man’s Job, Phone 
7 6 2 -6 4 9 4 .______  *
FoFlIOUSFJi, ALfERATlONS. 
kJtcb€D cabinet work, #tc., 
phone 762-2028.  U
write L. F. Marten, P. O. 655. 
W. Summerland. sat. thurs. frl 
_  Th.. F., S -3
WANfED“  16 i t ! in b o a r d ;
40 miles j»cr hour. Trade for 
outboard or cosh. Contact 764- 
4144 evening*. 5
n e w "  14“ lT ~ Il6 A T r3 5 ~ H 7 p ' 
Evinrude, electric start, and 
trailer. Phone 762A907 . 6
? i
49. Legals & Tenders
REGISTERED NURSE requires 
full or iiart time employment. 
Phone 762-5465.
WILL 1-OOK AFTER CHIto 
DREN in my home while mother 
works. Phone 762-7086.
40. Pets & Livestock
LtOT ON CADDER AVK. for 
sale. Apply 1470 Ethel St. or 
phono 762-dJ54. 4
r ^ O D E R p r i "  YEAR"~0^^^
duplex, 2 hedrooma. Phone 162- 
8109 between 5 and 7 p^m.
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE BUT •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
ff. JLcbA Sloxey
MOKTCiAGFS
■«e AiroomHl* y.r #»lo 
All Artao 
f. K. .*I»:TCAI-FR BCALtY I.TII, 
ear.mniil Bl«h. n»i««..
’T T T i r O
MONEV TD LOAN ON REAL 
Properly. ‘ Consolidate your 
debL repayable on easy monthly 
raymenta. Robt M Johnston 
Jtealto & Insurance Agency Ltd., 




Funds available at 
current roles.
P, SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)




Our representatives average 
$I,V) weekly selling low fnt 
dried milk In crystal form. 
Demands increasing dally.
WE OFFER
1. Ih c  only prwluct of Its 
kind in Ciinitdn,
2. Full (mining provided.
3. F,xcellcnt opportunity for 
ndvnnecment nnywhcro In 
Canada or U.S.A.
4. No door knocking,
5. No Investment required.
COMU IN A N D  SEE US 
If you don't think It's good you 
have not lost anything. All you 
need is a car nnd to to  willing 
to give It nn honest try.
IN TERV IEW S DAILY 
10 A.M. AND 2 P.M. AT 
.1201 - 3 h t  A V EN U E, 
SU ITE I, V ERN O N . 
ASK rO R  M R. THOM AS.
«ii QUARTER HORSE, 5 years, 
nnd 3 year old Pallmlno. Phone 
762-3734 between 1 and 5:30 p.m 
ask for Cyril. _
FEMALE “ c6 lL IE ~ d6 g , 1 ‘i  
rs. Fair with hnndling cattle 
Trained. Price 150. Phono 762 
8510.
YOUNG BUDGIE AND CAGE 
$8,00. Phone 762-2725.
\
42. Autos For Sale
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1951 Dodge, 1947 Austin, 1952 
Tliamcs, 1951 Ford, 1950 Thornes 
1955 Chevrolet VB, 1951 Chevro­
let. 1951 Prefect, 1951 Austin, 
19.50 Chevrolet, 1952 Dorlgo, 1951 
lllllinan, 1948 Chevrolet |innol, 
1946 Chevrolet, 1058 Chevrolet, 
1951 Meteor, 1955 Viiuxhall. 
Phone 762-0475, 762-4740, 762-4524
tf
wrW k in g “
'57 Chev % ton, '58 Ford, '57 
Ford, '55 Meteor, '55 Chev., '55 
Plymouth; '55 Anglia, '55 Mer­
cury, '54 Volkswagen, '53 Dodge, 
and many others. Henry's Cnrs 
and Ports (under new inonagc 
ment) Open Snt. morning, closed 
Sunday. Phone 762-2383.
1958'ixiN f 1 AC s'ril^ iY rcii liCF 
~  V-8, automatic transmission 
power steering and brakes, elcc 
trie window# and seat, good con­
dition, 11,350. Phona 765J»»1.
BOARD OF SCHOOL 
THUSTEFJ? OF SCHCXIL 
DISTRICT No. 22 (VERNON)
Invites separate
TENDERS
for supply of each of the 
following:
1. FUEL Oil. delivered to 
Charles Bloom Secondary, 
Lumby Elementary nnd Lum­
by Prim ary schools, Lumby 
tenchcrnge apartments, Chcr- 
ryvllle Elementary School nnd 
Chcrryvllle Tenehcrngo. Ap- 
juoxlinntcly 22,000 gallons.
2. (lAROi.INK for use of District 
owned buscH In tho Lumby 
nren through pump located nt .
your garage. Approximately “
4,000 gallons Regular nnd
1.200 gallons Premium grade, 
for a total of approximately
5.200 gollons. ^
3. Duration of tho contract to bn 
for the current school year . 
106.3-04 terminating Juno 30th, 
1964. \
4. Tenders will be considered 
Hcpnrntcly on tho above 
Items.
5. Tenders to show net jirlce * 
(Including Federal Sales 
Tax), B.C. Tax, and Gross 
price separately.
Tenders In all cases to to  In a 
sealed envelope marked "Ten­
der — Fuel oil, Gosollno" to to  
In triplicate, and to bo In the 
office of the Sccretnry-Trcnsurer m 
not Inter than 4:00 p.m. Tluirs- w 
day, August 1.3th, 11)63. Tho low­
est or any tender not ncedssnrlly 
accepted.
J . W. Green,
Recretnry-TrcuBurer, 
School District No. 22 
(Vernon),
School Board Olllce, 
Poison Park, Vernon, B.C.
i I
f  1*9^̂  Clergymen Stress
'Negroes' Bid For Better Lot
U M K A  m m x  COUBIKE, ¥« P B ., AVfk I. WSt PAdB •
KJAJili Ol’- MMDtJC 
TMLWreiai Ol aOiCiul 
©telRiC.'t Mv.
POAfSD o r  aCMOOL 
TKuamoEb o r  




im aopvh mi tb« |yi©«»'Sii4
/eAt lM -44 vefaaiutX- 
mg ista Jwte. iMtt. Ttzatei'i 
k« Id in m*ksd KUivkfiMa
s3j*jTk*4 '""'fttidit-i'xm.i" m  t e  
td W u  uipiuaie ami 
td Id la t e  ijt&tt d  t e  
Sev«'WiJ) ' m A  l*t«l 
t e a  4. M p in 
A<*gMst IM. Hu kw ut 




, feif siwliF td  msM t̂i t e
iw  M kmmg.
t  w m  o n ,  to MX....
teiOi EX., Cotew-'**.®.. Bju-;)
Okamgam 
i  I » I
Alia
iito^. ©..W:
O t e K M U t a S  f a t  mm td t u  t e - i  
m tiict (teu4  (cltel Imw« mj
tatt Mttmia Aim* XXfuugh t e !  
pU12|> b€«te it  '»© • Ufk' 
tmmm. Vtfmu. BC. A|^wa-|
H mauiy U ,m  t t t e u
I. £te*.ltoe oi t e  £«j«r,
biate to iM! few- t e  rurrcsti
t o t e d l  y<r#jr liM bl-44 t o x o u M V
Utf liNai JuM  i t e .  I
4  Tteteci* Will b« €utotte(-«4! 
to upa/titoiy m  t e  •&»*«!
fewffij.
4  Tcatezi to ihd« Ea*t prw t; 
tto ic te tef
T*»), B..C. Ti.x *iid Gzd«l
pfIlC* . !_______________
T«te#f* la »li t*4«» to td  t a ' i ^  tA fttl r ia t
imt — F’u i  CAJ.. G# ji/i-ut’’ oa \hm 
(««'«, -to td  Ui *jfi4 i#
td iii tte ui(li«.'« i.i tiu Uvcc- 
iJwry-'Tt-sa./ia'ff s*.'! i»‘u r  tJUfi 
I.M p m , Tb-nndaf, Augmd
ite ., I li3  Tfe* kiVxiX iM aay -te-
Olf KBt t*x-xtn-»ll2y ai-i-tpavd.
J, W.. Qtxxa.
&fcrri#rz -TieA/^iixf,
B«'bu.;4 i>4»uift Kv 22 
iV«ta»Q«i.
&e'iidoi SufiS Octit,
'hvkamhaia, \ tr u x ..  B.C
i m w m ,  Qmt tCF'* TBtlOffUMl t e  vMI* ‘ 
el A incaa t e 4 - |  Thwr
to ©>-« te> n  •  MMM td 
m i  wmtk-''
"itey  tod t e t  te i r  tey d  
is com *. *te| 
s  t o u t e  to  B t m a e f e l ^  
Cite* W«rr«B steL T te |~  
»*j feiuely to t*-
«f# to imsamm t e  tot d  te tr  
aM  t e  tote ter* frM F»il 
d  A im u  mtxy toi%-«| 
be«s aumami ter« By «wtoc|
'CteJL <ieli'»«i’te  to'AAgliesia rtorgy fyom Airkx. | 
td tout iXswisrt- Aj>- j Alricita Ctoriswu i* ts'esA-
rnmurnmiy m  t« 4  toto.«4,| ' 7 , T r ^ » h i y  te vao&mt
IXs'-stew. d  t e  »tiw*t toBr ‘ mmmAiui Uadm*. te 'f to te  t e t e  t e  wtou laaa gtm-
Uaet to (u t e  t e  chariest ■  ̂ gnmm md pek\mn£y- ia t e  Mtxl Urn jears,
m ty , toid M te  lu o u u d ' d te to te  t e d i a  toymca w!to 
.J. E e p i t e s  id  U aU tM ,  *£«&■ • « «  “ |» c « * u i '* d  t o  w u r k  u i t e r  
isitelp td UmsiiBm* ami te w  t e  cterfcte" i t e  w t m m t  te w
'vcigitt amrnad wmM  tw at> 
etpcmi By Aiiicsju.
Bt. K*v. Stoptostey&i oi 
L udua. eaeetttl-** o lfittf td ttie
AMgMam watouteaa. uM say 
restoi-tmcat td t  la t e  ttoerg- 
t&i mauma u  (Brtcted m>i« -at 
t e  poiiB£a.t aysuem t e a  «t t e  
cBuzdti .  W, Gzi
Swwz'wtey •Tiesstow, 
SctoKJ Dtotrwn Ma. U  
tVasmmK
Buud OOtota 
m u m  Park. \m m m , BC..
P U B L I C  NOTICE
Ka &uS m-.'A bt
lar.i'ajiiSis*! m  Sssui'Sjiy', A.^._»t
lid IM  i'i t» a in to i »
p i t ;  t u - i n  t t i «  to s '* t< *3
»5 t e  t»*.»vett* «i*J vl QiU’efc*'
» « / •!»! at t e  K.«kiwt* .Scs- 
<:U£,e B*u
J.AM4S HUDSON. C-ty C«iA. 
Kakjws* Cisy H»2.
Jay Bto, IW.
Atxua. " I t e  ctoto«4 au id s  
w teJcteai'teJy te fc te  Bus."
Arcfelteteii B •  « e tl •  r, mba 
mtat to K.e«ya to IMTT a* a 
tec te jr . was a iu ia i © teps-#- 
i«aisC>-*«s td Aaghcm c te iv te s  
uotiMti t e  wwld tew tto i te i«  
te a  wadi.
t t e  ckaud fcss.'i*.~<&i wiB dtralt 
pi-ttpoaaii aad aafprntomut fiw 
(s.>2cy makes i td t e  Aaglkas 
adi'isory causkoi w  misstoajxy 
atravt:icf. Fr-imstes u d  «.rcto 
b ite p s  ct tfet II  tiaui-ctes cl 
t e  A&fiicaa oASMttmxM viii
befia am vtcg bert mis weck>
tiji  fcs a pciicy &xdmmt* 
A..| 5-19. teufead by Um% Rev. 
A y  R*iii*..»y, «rcfebi»ij£>p cl 
Cat. wj »
WSOT ArBBrANi &OV4NCB
R-t Rfv. K. K. ftaMfvtaj#.. 
tettof) td Accra, sa.’4  t e  ctowek 
is tm t*  ctouly teao ito d  with 
sattv« A im s m G t e u  t t e  
e t e r  j;>aru of Wtst AMca man 
ia t e  r«.«t cl t e  ccwtmect be- 
ea-am oi a tamaltetahly imalier 





A .rct.tisifc'y te a v J U t » * 4  i» ' A* a t e  ti»U!..ai< a i 4
'.an uA.t.tMew tiu  fcsii£« JtafewCaCte* vf ta tiiv  We»i Afn-
-.1,1 Afr.fa u  '-» 4 U-u>l KMUy !./»-;*'■»** fea* advsE.-ii-i mc./« **(;>. 
-ecf I Vi a I r u l ^ y  e i u » u u ,
m a  limit {.iivite ! BaMr».c«iy saii i t s  
'U a tf i t l  to tnnx me tew toS„»..i*to^ bad ©  Aftuaii r iU its  and




Rev. Caa;^ Mas W arrts 




Mu*. Re» L. W Bjowft, aictoiiL  
i i  I ’l a t i d a ,  s a . 4  Xbett 
a cf c.fe.urch c« i»a* iu
aattoia t e i «  v»:tA tae ta i f t j i t r fO
U.S. P im ir ig  C tik f 
A rr tv ts  In M oscow
5 0 |0 0 0  Twi SMp 
H a n n d  For RN
Vmitskt'*
WARfeAtt :..KV -  U s  A4*i'
CtotUIW Sactetal * i ‘f v ...t lite -
. taaa a im e d  tivvu to«»i
MMdty t «  a f it  A v a . n v j a i  ft
ftttead. aac'Uii t\*a.-'j'y tsa L.i ra frie i »x3 t-ont 
tour of Com.is'vtoi! Laiv*.ra 11.v- *ilte s w te - '




M AK' v.*a k.'j tl  ait cas i t'.'-x
1.',.:' .-'.i'jiJ ft §11/ H* INUItl me
|C teaoa M.i!.*toc.aiy Saciety. toSd jtia tei, a leipit.iibiiity txev- 
fiefiorte'* Atnca&s at* w t cOyiKaui-y t e i i  by the c'bviv.b»«a 
b'lMxiipiZiSfca t e a  fixm itg  ic£'V'| -Be state me Avty
{eiii'#. to wii.a'M tvisSM'tls, t e y  a!«jt»f edwata'** as its it.ity.'*' fc,*!* 
{1.1.KJ a ataMt]adAtti. a’a»*»v.sfe I! *-1 w u't




SwKS ItM a*ai:..s tiivn Sw t staa tUaia |,as.a 
4is«as« la Cs.&a.ia i,*,« is- a'ta-Ui .ft-a.s a.a tv rr  
«re.fci*i liiiss iJ/y.*? ta tt.WiU t . s « t o £ a  t<«'t.s*r i'aoUraaie 
a  yaar, 'citt&M*.
I  S lU I V I  n  OR HOT
:xi
li
m  DBtlS f V H  HOUSli»\ p»st, rtsnca,
ttftT  OM A m e o a  Bf tw k n  2  
pm oeiG S KCAJsi of astrw m m t 
UWOtMRBWO SUCH CWSTRyaiON 
\ m 7 0 i t c a t o n i m t i 2 i m ( m
By Riploy
Bl B. M f BXimX
at,a.'i}t* aLai'k ; sXc.j, i,e. -xd.ifeadef ta UaMUta
CS.as.j.4aesAisi Flay) 
la s t  daalei.
JLait-Wast v v te ia te .
A A l  
t f i c j i a  
« X l i T i  





OM IMI BORDtR Of HBOfW 
AND SOfRA MC»4, N tokKK  
m n o N m s A f o o f t o N S
HAS WORKED NTMI 
SAME BANK BUODtMfi 
fO K T S Y M n
« X J T § 4  • 1 1 9 1 1
« I 1  V T I
# 1 9 1  f Q J I
•  K Q 14 A A 19T1
aoD irv
•  Q I
t  A Q i e t i
•  A l t
• • 1 1
k d te g ’; 
t e f t l  Wwl I te m  i 
I •  fWM t  •
t  •
k ad -a .£ .f t.'i ttoU .
29UU to  da.T .rs.y play t v c i i l j l i  
larfety ci d«d'j>;lE£ fej* ' t e  <ia- 
le&iers' cafds sfe i.‘akle«J O.vce 
tha adi'ers.e harvli tre  k:x.i»n, 
it li r t l i '4 '.eiy r#sy ’...) make t e  
maximum r.umtwr of tiuks 
Ja most desli it Is [wstiUe for 
decUrar to k am  B>w t e  »d- 
vfTi# c trd i are diitnbuUd and 
thus achieve the twit rriulL 
There are cluei In nearly every 
hand to r-iide him to the best 
method cif play. Some cluea 
stand out like a aore thumb, 
other I wilJ be more difficuU to 
ilii.it and Interpret,
Take this hand. West led t e  
king of clubs and continued hand.
[i
f DAILY CROSSWORD
ACXOS8  41. Correct 
1. Dull finish © .G o away!
4  Disney 
deer story 
r 11, Reserved 































. 30. Wager 
4  81. Title of 
reaiicct
•  18. nrought
forward:
nbbr.








89. One with 











©. Encounters 23. Siamese
DOWN


















v.:/t a Ijw t l-b  to t e  ar*. E sjI ! 
i*'t-j£.ed t e  tea t-f
5,.'r,5 f.» t e  -ijcta. to.4 kv'-l
a:i,5 laata ».',h t e  sf-« bo>.''.s 
e < ri.X'-aUy k i t  a tpadt and
cuiii-.tki kill ».ir£i Hit
Vtst t e  stofai* I! yv.».-L! 
t e t  t k : d v a  {'».:•'.hlflg 1%
It* fc.sd  -aiid lie
them. But a<'-lu.a*J». }!k«uth j 
fvsiind the t-jyv'-rt'Xf'J.;* la f!.iike:pl 
i?s# f«t.{*ct He erfed a! trick 'M  
thtee # Sie£i *.e t'\'-iele».l th# ten *21
f t  r;* ie*  %;',h the <;■..#« 'ffl
lisK,»-.iS have pl*?ed lf,« i ll  to,;
I  leaf
. Jftijlh pla>ts..t 
t e  in tii# hc*t< U at F t  si
had '..be k_*'.< !ix»ei»r. uui *»si 
a tfsl.st.; Vie* ttj take.
I * : .',.;#  U : .#  t l f . l f f ' i . d e l -8 c a i . . ; »
i.acc aiiar.gfvi f,?t *0>:| t-y bi# 
ifi ka-J at tii.k  three ut«ve*-di 
of Eait. •.'»,! wt'-'-d lurel.e hav#[ 
A .te Itui if Ea>' had the kto.|; 
oi I t e i r  hvi.iifate-d |g|
lAst W nt had t e  k-4ijr, *—
Had p-!a>td the t . i  t-0 ;Q
the tf."., he tt:»u’«..d hate r'-.ade tfi# 
har.d t-y utoa.rsif with the ate. 
ilrawics t«'i> ri-u?idi t f  trusr.p*. 
nifMng a c’-xb in d-u-nrr.y. t aih- 
ir.g t.he A-K c-f diarr.nndj. and 
•fvrn I lading a ipade t*,> tJ-.e 
quern
Writ »t».;!J Win with l.he 
kirg. but thrn. hawng cti!) 
ipadr* and ilubc !fl!. he v,-oukJ 
l»r forced to lead ooe or the 
other. Thii *'-ou!d permU South 
to ruff ih* return in dumm.y al 
the tame time a* he discarded 
:the diamond loier from hli
YOUR HOROSCOPE
house: Gr. 32. Blather 
7. Region 33. ShniHts 
R. Music note 35. I’lcx 
9. Sucre is 36. iqx)n















Mixed planetary Influences 
prevail now. In personal mat- 
leri, you may have to be un­
usually tactful and diplomatic in 
order to maintain harmony but. 
in bu.*inc.*s matters, you can 
make good progress. It will be 
an unusually fine period in 
which to inaugurate new meth­
ods, to capitalize on unusual 
ideas.
FOR THE niRTIIOAV
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.seoiMt indicates good 
possibtiltics for occupational 
and'or financial gain between 
now nnd inid-Seplembcr; also 
in January and March; prom- 
hses, too. fine aspects for travel 
and .social interc.sls this month, 
and in January, June nnd July 
of 1964. Those engaged in crea­
tive work or any jirofession 
requiring imagination and orig­
inality will lie under inspiring 
stimuli between mid-December 
nnd the end of next March, when 
new ideas could be worked out
1 2 3 A a «• 7 tt 9 | o




26 7/. »9 %7,to %91 d 5Z 3.5
J4- 35 7/, »7






DAILY CRYFTOqUOTE -  ilere'n h«w to work Ht
a x v d l r a a k b
l a L O N a P K L L O I V
n R If II - D  P W W M n  K . P D P T  M F  
n M T K R K; M II H - D P L 8 O R K . O R M F 
F O P S A H H K . -  U R n  S O R W 
Yesterday'* Cryptoquale: niHEATH W m iOUT POWER ARE 





If you are matrimonially 
minded, you may, even, unex- 
liectcdly wend your way to the 
altar E>ctwecn now nnd mid-Sei>- 
temtier. But it might tie lietler 
to wait until next April or May 
when a*i>eets governing ro­
mance will t)c even better. 
Family and home interests will 
be governed by generous influ 
ences for most of the year 
ahead, but be alert to possible 
tension during the latter half of 
Septcmlicr, the last week in 
October, early Noveml)cr and 
next February. Friction could be 
caused by the Leoite’s tendency 
to domineer. Try to curb this 
trait and you'll have smooth sail­
ing. Avoid extravagances and/or 
sjieculation in mid-Ociol>cr, 
early November, tho latter half 
of December and next February.
A child born on thi.s day will 
have a dynamic personality and 
would make an unusually siic- 
ceasful salesman; could also 
succeed in any profession which 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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0 |M4 Wt i D#»*f Pf*4®><tt-<« «kt- 4 9 |I'« ImmMl t>yfi4»(*l Yr
DONT DC A Q O O r / ^  
HE'S ONlVA KK>/ ' 
I  SAW H(8 PicrURC 
ON THE TABt-R 
ovenTHcat- >
w ow /-H A V E THCY 
GOr A CUTE GBOWN-UP 
SON /I'M D /inGTO 
M ccr HIM
OH,VOU’rb: BAf5/. 
SirriNG AT THE 
s c h l b m h o s n s '-
tjRE AbXCD ME, 
Bur I TUCNED 
HCQ tXJWNi
THAT WAS 
TAKtN ro u m  
VCA(J9 AGO/
MK4 ElfHrRRM
■— .  NOW/
B
M
w m  I f  K H M I A  » m T  m m a m , « n m .  m .  t ,  m w
NEW, OLD LADiESDF-THE-lAKE RB6N OVBl PAGEANfRY AS FIFTY SD®(TH REGATTA OPENS HB(E WBINESDAY NIGHT
S'-:v a  K) c  v r t  t t j o i i .  i L ' i t t  c i t iX K s r i t ,  a .n n  p a i h o
A ^ )  BEEMD4 C A m ssL  w o t m  sim ki:n‘a  w tm w r tm s M L L  I I J I N Y  I M 'i m i Y  NE”W MO-*$.AECH
lUM BUNG BAJLLET W nU  GOLDEN GORDON BROW
“Tl. ON THE PRAIRIES
Peace River 
Market Seen
KPIO LT. COV. n«C V  rAVE. MATOR fAIIKINSON orCN snow  >,ue,l.
MANNING, AlUi. fCP» — The 
Alberta Northern Devolopmcnt 
Council hu» ngrcwl that before 
the Peace Ifivcr district would 
become a produce market for 
the North the problems of pack­
aging and marketing would 
have to be solved. The council 
wa.s meeting for three days 
hero, 280 miles north of Edmon­
ton.
REVISED ACrr SET
EDMONTON (CP) -  The pro­
vincial government'a revihcd 
planning act will go into effect 
Thursday. A major change in 
the new net provides for devcl 
opmcnt appeals to be handled 
by elected councils rather than 
n government-appointed body
TWO 1ND1AN8 HLAIN
PIERCELAND, Sask. (CP) — 
Two Indians found shot to death 
on the nig Head Intlan IloHervc 
10 iniics northeast r»f here wcio 
reported by IlCMP Tuesday to 
bo vlctima of an apparent mur- 
der-BUlclde. They were John 
Sundown. 50, and his wife, Marie 
almut 30.
TO CALL TENDERS
PltlNCE ALBEllT (CP» -T 'he 
Prince Albert Health Scrvlcca 
Co-operative will cull tendera 
fur construction of ji new S2(hI,- 
000 co-operative henllh venire in 
early August. Ted Itowcrmun, 
pre.sidcnt of the centre, said 
construcUon could begin in Sejv 
tembcr,
DRIVER CIIARGED
VIRDEN, Man. (CP) -  Jttscph 
Peter Volk of Virden wai 
charged with criminal negll- 
fcnca In the death Monday of 
two Winnipeg men In this area 
40 miles west of Drandon. Jancz 
Ilelavic, 23. and Edwaiti Weber, 
10, were killed when sti \i«‘k by 
n car as they walked alung a
End Repression ; 
Portugal Told
UNtlXIi KAliOSss .:CF' -  ! 
TW Ur..'154 HtXfa* bvi'a i’y  ■
g*t to rfi4  ;
l,a hr# .Atnc»n *:»!'
L»u5 lisrtls k» Uiey#- I
*n*« s-oie la Ihe II ■ 
c<:>u£irU Wfci eigh' Ur irto 'bI'.Ji 
t e  Utu’.ed SiAtes. At*!
Frkn r*
The A iiin -A ffIfsa  
iw Ri w i W r i  titfwn by «
' of bat I! tu : l  hod
' ptovlsioRi which the U S o;>
! S«oved
■ la  ill  ftr.at form the prvi-[»>;sl 
i re<(iuested lh»t all counlrtci talse 
jiTieaime-* to p f c r tn t  the 5ur>i'ly 
(of  mUslaty t‘<iuipr!trnt wtiich the 
P oitugucse  go\ rrr.nif lit might, 
u te  to ‘'cor.Unue it,* rrpre**lon‘‘ 
of the {xwple in its Africsn ter­
ritories.
During the delMte Atrican 
si.-okesmen h-id rh»tge<l tha t 
weaixins supplied by the United 
Slates and other m em bers  of 
NATO had tscen uicd against 




NEW D EU il, liKiia (Ucuters' 
India has expressed "concern’’ 
to Peking over a buildup of 
Communist Chinese troop.s in 
the Tibet border area, an ex­
ternal affairs ministry sixikci- 
man said today.
He also told a pre.*s confer­
ence India had “very rcccntiv 
received" a Chinese note al­
leging Indian armed violations 
of (Chinese territory in the 
Northeast Frontier.
Authoritative sources said the 
Chinese protest note referred to 
a minor incident — an alleged 
frontier violation by a small 
number of Indians — and now 
was under study by Indian gov­
ernment quarters.
B eau tifu l I.
Chinese Refuses 
Journey Back Home
MADRAS, India (AP)-Tlic 
last shipment of Chinese to be 
repatriated from India as a re­
sult of the Chlnese-lndlnn Ixir- 
dcr war last fall sailed Wednes­
day from Madras for Canton. 
One old Chinese man refused to 
leave. His two daughters sailed 
without himi.
■ ■ The pedesta l and  spotlight are a bit stagey, 
I adm it. But th e re  is som ething beautiful 
ab o u t a tall, slender, cool g lass like tha t. 
Full of Labatt’s  Beer!
The beer is th e  m ost im portant factor, I 
think. I'm  a first choice beer of so 
many people. D on't stand there  looking at 
it. Get some! It's  beautiful beer.
F rtc  Home Deliver) and Pick of Empties. 
Phone 762-2224.






HAVE YOU TRIED THEM? 
meUjI Flavored Wines
^  by&loiia li
Two gay, lively drlnka (hat affar a now itind ot rofreahment
Calona GOLDEN Wine. . .  bright and xasty, medium sweet 
. . .  (layered with Just a touch ol lemon-llme.
Calona SILVER Wine . . .  light, smooth and dry, with an
exciting light llavor that's sure to pleato.
You'll like (host fine guallly, llavorod wines -  sparkling refresh­
ment . . .  smart and modern (or entertaining > any time, (or 
any occasion.
Enjoy them straight • on the rocks 
as a cocktail 
or long and cool with your favorite mixer
li
i)
O ilO lia  GOLDEN ■ SILVER 
Flavored W ines
T h li sd v s r tis s ro a n t I* n o t p u b ll ih e d  o r  d is p U y s d  hy I h s  L iquor C ontro l B o srd  o r  by  th e  O o v arn m en t o f B ritish  C b lu m b leI | |n aiiiyw* immiriwiyi tn *»«,»
